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,the
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In 'some districts the Hessian fly
made Its appearance, cau'Jlng same dam
age. The' average condition ot the crop

fields.
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The figures for the principal
States ot ihe great wheat belt are: Ohio
90, Michigan 92, Indiana ,81, Illinois SO,
Iowa 92, Missouri 73. Kansas 75, Nebraska
Is' 85,3.

1

93, California 97. 'The average tor. New
York Is 97, Pennsylvania 92, Maryland 87,
Virginia 86, Georgia 96, Texas 70. The
condition of rye Is a little higher than

�hat of wheat, making

an average

8
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the arrangements for the various
the
and
measuring
hay in the stack. Rapp's
become poorer
poorer, while
Jngs contemplated will be composed of West will become richer and richer
Commercial Oalpulator- gives the fol
resident in. Chicago, or near
with, the approval and support of, the persons
lowing: "The quantity of hay in a
the city to enable them con
to
enough
mow or stack can only be approximately
Exposition authorities, and of the ConElephant Farming.
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Good
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kind of farming is ascertained by
novel
gress of the United States.
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A
new
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ings.
when thoroughly. s�ttled,
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of
Congresses.
in
timothy
hay,
now
general charge
those
practiced
of wise and able to be added to
will benefit of the advice
will take about 350 cubic feet tomake a
California.' That State now has an
The, Directory of the Exposition
leaders throughout the
agricultural
If only partly settled, from 400
rooms.
ton.
audience
suitable
and
cat'
provide
ostrich farm, .a black
ranch,
United States snd other countries, and
450 cubic feet; while new hay will take
Among- these Congresses few, if any,
numerous chicken ranches, but accord
to make the Agl�icuitural Congresses
500 cubic feet and' over."
can be of greater interest or importance
to the New York Sun, an elephant
representative of the vast interests to ing
than that devoted to agriculture-using
"A Mr. Newadded.
be
is
to
ranch
be considered.
Advisory Councils of
STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO.
the word in its 'wide signification, as
of California," says the, Sun, "is
LUCAS COUNTY.
on the principal divisions berry,
the
Auxiliary
including the production of nearly all
enthusiastic over a project he is about
FRA.NK J. CHENEY makes oath that he
will
be
appointed.
of
the
department
the necessar-lee of life, the culture of
to carry out of startini' an elephant Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
These Advisory Councils will be com
the field, the garden, the orchard; the
He proposes to CHENEY & Co., doing bustness In the city
ranch in that 'State.
facul
the
of
members
eminent
posed of
Cor its meat and of Toledo, county and State aforesaid, and
rearing of animals and the utilization
the
cultivate
elephant
ties of Agricultural Colleges, omcers of
the sum of ONE
of the products of the soil. This basal
and diversified that said firm wlii pay
hard
its capacity for
Farmers' Alliances', Granges, and other
DOLL..ARS for each and
HUNDRED
a
of
attention
industry engages the
work. He says.that 'as an article of
agricultural societies and assoeiations,
every case of CATARRH that cannot be
larger number of men' than does any
food the elephant is superior to the cured
of
and
representatives
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
distini"\lishoo
It has made great
other occupation.
and most people will be willing CURE.
horse,'
FRANK J. CHENEY.
interests
throughagrioultural
In these days it meets new special
advances.
to accept his statement, though, not
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
"",orld;
'out
the
its force. He says my presence, this lith day of December, A.
conditions, new aids, and new obstacles.
It is the desire of the management',to fully appreclatingNew problems confront the farmer,
a tough exterior it hides a D. 1886.
behind
that
indi:viduals
'elicit from organizations and
A. W. GLEASON,
[SEAL]
affecting not alone his individual efforts
tender steak, and that African ex:
for the promotion of the
of
Notary Public.
and
things suggestions
in producing
disposing
are profuse in their praise of
plorers
of
the
Agricultural
proposed
Is
taken Internally
Catarrh
Cure
Hall's
useful to man, but alsohie relations to success,
eleA
cutlets.
full-grown
to be utilized in forming elephant
acts dlrect-)y on theblood and muc6us
en,and
those
and
to'
his fellow workers,
about 7,000 pounds, and
surfaces of'the system. Send for testlthe final plans in pureuance of which phant weighs
counts 6,000 of this as
gaged .in other pursuits; his rights and
Newberry
Mr,
and
such Congresses will be held;
monlals, free.
�'\
as
duties as a citizen, and his posltion
He is going to train the
meat.
good
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
periodioa.ls
Arrangements organizations,
and
a member of society.
to
oranges
�Sold by, Druggists, 75 cents.
and individuals are invited ,to com elephants
;,
are being made for meetings of many
th em ou t to orange-gro�ers.
municate to the chairman all such
national, State or district organizations
The Way to Go,
recommendations as they may deem
devoted to important special agrtculYou have' seen California frequently
Prospects,
Prioes--Orop
desired end.
the
Average
conducive
to
tural interests. To these meetings the
The Department of Agriculture has sta mentioned In newspapers and magazines.
Inquiries and communications in re
Auxiliary, especially throuzh the Gentistlcal reports sbowlne the average value Perhaps a friend has been there, and
the
Agricultural
latiou to,
proposed
eral Committee on Agricultural Conwrites enthustaatle letters bank home about
on the farm of the principal crops tor the
Congresses should be 'addressea to Ben
aid
that
is
will
climate and the fruits. It makes you
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follows:
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every
give
gresses,
year,
jamin Butterworth, Chairman or' the
December 11._;Th� re anxious to see the country for you·rself.
WASHINGTON,
practicable and desired. The Central
General Committee' of the World's turns of the statistical reporters at the
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will seek to help
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Departm.mt of Agriculture for December,
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the. average farm value of the
Corn 42,2 cents
current crops of the year:
make

agricultural interests

Bar:

gaged in agriculture. It will necessarily
give more of attention to the principles
underlying agricultural' progress and
reform than to the application of' those
principles to the special needs of locali
ties or particular interests.
The following topics have been sug
gested ¥ appropriate to engage the
attention of the
Agricultural Con

per bushel, wheat 853 cents, rye 77.4 cents,
barley 74 cents, oats 32.2 cents, buckwheat
'97.4 cents, potatoes 37.1 cents, tobacco

of

'The -Southern hive Stock JOUT'TUJ,l
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while
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reviewlng the year
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briefly
to

drawing

wheat
per ton. The condition of growing
Is reported at 85 3 per cent. The price of
corn Is 2.9 cents per bushel more than the
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It says:
The year 1891 will BOon be numbered average of ten years from 1880 and only
4-10 cent less than the average for the
with the things of the past. Already
decade from 1870. In the States of largest
its lessons-to some sad, to others joyproductions the prices are as follows:
conare
whole
the
encouraging,
ful, to
gresses:
Ohio 41 cents, Indiana 38 cents, Illinois 37
achievements.
"The Progress and Present Condi aptcuous for their
cents, Iowa 30 cents, Mtssourl 38 cents,
It is
sorry to say, that our own Kansas 34 cents, Nebraska 29 cents. The
tion of Agriculture," "The Relations
sowed. to, the
atter State, where corn Is cheapest, has
of Those Engaged in Agriculture," beloved South.' having
as Affecting Agriculture,"
wind, IS reaping the whirlwind, But, reported a higher value only four times In
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"Legislation
"Transportation as AiYecting Agricul
ture," "Technical Agricultural Ques
tions," "Investigation and Experimen
tation in Agriculture," "Agricultural
Education," "Agricultural Organiza
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Spokane is reached by the Union Pacific
direct. It Is the center of the, Palouse
country, one of the richest sections of
"

The value of the wheat crop Is 2.5 cents
ten
per bushel higher than the average of
years from 18SO, and has been exceeded
only once (In 1888) since 1883. In the States
of the Atlantic coast and those on the

Washington.
Cheyenne, the capltal of Wyoming an4
the center of the cattle Industry of the
United States, Is reached best Ily the Union

Gulf of Mexico, except Texas, the value Is
from 81 to $1.15, In the Ohio valley from
85 cents to 96 cents, beyond the MiSSissippi

Take the Union Paclfle and Its Oregon
Short Line to Portland.
The Union Pacillc Is the only road run

erage In ten years from 1880.
The prices of all cereals have

tween
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markably sustained In view of the abun-

the dance of production.
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thoughtful
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The great department of agriculture might have been prosperous.
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as above

and
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not
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The
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causes

favorable.

West?

defined,

a ccoun t 0 f

germlnatl on
same

con tl nue d
was

s I ow

d ry

weat h er,

and

f rom

th e

th ere

Rains In the late autumn
Improved' the prospect.. In the

cause.

have
Western States seeding

was

Topeka Business College,
Q ulncy St., Topeka, Kas.

penmanship.
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O'Connor's Bustness College, three
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'The Old Reliable,
Go to Denver

inventions for the aid of

But
tribution of these products-there is a tries-a most fortunate event.
wonderful prosperity of
most
this
dissatisfaction
of
widespread feeling
and unrest among those engaged in W est ,u po w Iiich sh e grows. an
have become of
discussion
the

-_--I
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sions.

the famous Alpine Tunnel,
from 70 cents In North Dak�ta to 81 cents nlng through
farmers; feeding her own) at famine prices to
11,596 feet above sea level.
In
Iowa.
of
with an increase in the agricultural make room for the largest crops
Bear In mind, that the Union Pacific
Only once since 1883 has the price of
taken as a
second-class passengers through on
takes
products of many countries, and an wheat, corn and potatoes,
cents
at
as
as
present-32.2
oats been
high
ever crowned her industrains.
equal development of means for dis whole, that
-which Is 1.3 cents higher than the av- Fast Express

with

FIne 101
Pus Po�
solid col'

1

ties, leaving Chicago every Saturday even
lng, and leaving Kansas City every Sun
day morning.
,Special agents and porters In attendance.
Pullman tourist sleepers are used, fur
nished with beddtng, mattresse«, toilet
arttcles, etc. Second class tickets hon
ored. _Write to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. &
T. A., Santa Fe Route, Topeka, KiloS.,
for copy of folder descrl bing these excur
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says the Maryville Democrat, was an as- protectlon .and to have other dlsadvanLA GRIPPE RAGING AGAIN I
soclatlon called .. he Northwest Missouri' tages which made' It
unsatisfactory Ifor',
Poland-China 'Breeders' Association, or- general adoption,
,,',
'Advioe 'and
Given in a Publio
ganlzed February 23, '1884. At one of
A'rec!,nt bulletin 'froID ,the Department'
Leotnre by Dr. Hartman at the
these meetings, December 10,1886, Ira. K: of
Agriculture, giving .a htstory' of an ,r ,. Surgical', Hotel, ,O,olumbus, O.
Alderman' proposed" the formation of a outbreak of swine disease hi Illinois J'ast
new Poland-Cblna
the Press.
Record, 'the, schelqe sujnmer aud referring to the present ex"'\
belng- at once favofilobly looked upon and ,perlmenial test says:
Tbe r-"y' mptoms of La Grippe, which are
discussed by those present, Inc I u d Ing D r.I: "D' r. S a I mon dld no
n t oppose I DOCU I at I
on,
slightly different In each case, are: First,
,T. W. Dean, W. P. Hayzlett, 1. V. La but he pointed out certain
'disadvantages, a" tired-out" feeling, general laasltnde,
Tourette and Wm. T. Garrett. Action an:d dangers connected with It which
cold'feet and bands; second, aching of the
was set on foot directly, committee work farmers should 'uuderstand before
'they bones, transl'ent, lleeilng
pains throughout
It. In eonclustonDr. Salmtm probegun, which resnlted,ln th� formatlon'of
,the whole body; third, chilly sen�atlons,
the present association at the, time set for posed to make an
ex�e�lment In order to irom Indistinct, creeping rigors In slight
the next meeting, February' 24,1886.
demonstrate' to
sa11sfactlon of �II
,It
'cases, to pronounced chtllsln moresevere
was made at
on!!e co-ordinate In all re- wheth�r Mr. BllIlngs Inoculation had any ones; fourth, 'fever, with temperature
spects'wlth exlstlnll; records. The capital, better effect In preventing the disease
'ranging from 1020 to' 1040 Fahrenheit;
stock was made ta,ooo, divided Into 300
that
�sed by the bureau, and to Ini Dfth, 'congestion of the eyes, lining memshares of sto each. A detailed eatlmate dlcate whether either were of
brane of the, npse-sometlmes throat ,and
as to the resources and
as II. preventIve measure.
expenses In, pubbronchial tubes; sIxth, profuse sweating
I
The
he
IIshlng Vol. I was predicted to result In
was to
occursIn some cases, eapectally after the
a loss of 1537.
As
,

Warning

,

THOROUGHBRED STOCK. 8ALB8.

.D<IteaClmmed onl1l /or8alll8wMchareadvertiud
orGnltobeadtJel'tiiMmthfBpaper.
FEBRUARY 17-18, 1892.-Breeders' CombInation

Bale ot Standard-bred borses, Holton, Kas:
Fi&BRUARY 18, 1892.- Goo. W. FWk, Poland-Cbl-

,n,as. Blehmond, Mo.

BTIDARD' POLAND-ORIN!,

REOORD.,

SpeeWl �ndence KANSAS FARMIliS.
,Th,e sixth annua] meeting of the Standard Poland China Record Association
convened at Maryville, Mo., December 15.
On account of the' disagreeable weather"
-

the �ttendance was unusually small.
T�e annual banquet of the association
,

'��orted"for

'

ad�Pt

the,

,than

given, as usual, at,th'e LInville hotel,
practlc,Bi\1
on the,evenlng prevIous, and was
truly a
feast of good things. After partakIng of
plan, propo�ed
purchas�'
early as September 21, nlnety·nlne healthy hogs, thirty
.tbe sumptuous repast, Judge Alderman,
�hree dIsease has run' a ,few days; seventh,
In )lIs happy manner, as master of cere- 1886, there were slxty-Dve ahareholdera In of which should �e tnocnlatsd �y Mr.
sneezing, and less frequently coughing,
the
Statlls
of
Missouri,
three
KansaR,
Nebraska,
BllIlngs, thirtyby ,hImself, .and are among the earliest
monies, Introduced James Todd, of the
symptoms; eighth,
Iowa
and
IndIana.
It
was
sufficient
to
to
be left wlthou� Inoculation;'
thlrty-thr:ee
Maryville ,Democrat, who delivered' the
usu�lly an Intense frontal headache,
address of welcome In a few most appro- point out the direction In which the wind the entire ninety-nine to be
to which
continues more or less during the
ex�osed'
prlate, well-chosen words. The response blew. D. F. Risk, ot Weston, Mo., was dIs.ease after. a period of tplrty daYS he.d 'whole course of the
disease; ninth, achIng
chosen
and
Ira
K.
the
whole experiment to be and
by Judll;e J. W. Eaton, of, Nebraska,
t�mporary chairman,
soreness of the muscles of the whole
elapsed"a�d
President of the association, was one WI!I1 Alderman, temporary �ecretary. A con- under the supervision of a, eommlttee of
body.
stttutl,on was framed and adopted. The the farmers themsel,:es, who would report No other medicInal treat'ment Is necesbeDUlng the occasion.
resulted
In
the
results.
organization
,As
the Maryville Democrat says: permanent,
,the
,sary than Pe-ru-au. The directions, as
,:iToal!t.s were then responded to and short election of D. F. Risk; President; J. W. "Mr. BIII�ngs promptlydecllned to have they are given on the bottle, are more ap
speeches made by J. S', Soule, of the KAN- �ean, Maryville, Mo., W. H. MorriS, anything to do wIth such an experIment. plfcable to 'chronic diseases, and It Is ad
BAS FAR¥EB, w,. P. Brush, of the Kansas Indianapolis, Ind., W. A. Edson, Lan- The farmers" however, were, much Invlliable, during the acute stage of the
CIty Ltve Stock. Indfrotor, W. M. �amh- caste�, Kas., H. E. Heath,
terested In the proposition and decided to disease, to take smaller doses; but oftener.
Ing, of the Iowa Homestead, F. R. Payne, City, Neb., as Vice Presidents, Ira K. ,carry It through, agreeing that Mr. Cad- I would direct a teaspoonful of Pe-ru-ns
D FRisk "..,
L W Leonard George Bel- Alderman, Secretary; Wm. T. ',Garrett, w!lll should make the InoculatIons 0.11 oneeve'ry hour for adults and a correspondMill
aryv e, M 0., T reasurer. Th e as soc I a- third of the hogs with the virus prepared
lows and J. P. Swinney.
Mr. 'Billings during his lecture. At a ingly less dose for children. During the
by
tlon
was
1887.
tncorporated
"The speeches were of the free and easy
meetln� held In the, evening the farmers ,nlght,lf the patients are restless, Pe-ru-na
At a meeting of this association Decem- declded that twenty hogs In each lot, sixty
Impromptu sort and were of the most frashould be given regularly the whole
ternal character. It was an occasIon of b er 1 6, 1 890, th e f0 II ow I ng d eta II so,f hi story In all, would be sufficient for the expertand appointed II. committee of Jive twenty- f our h ours. Th e recovery Is genmeat,
rare enjoyment long to be remembered by of the associatIon were given by the Secto superlntend It.
Dr. Salmon offer .. J to erally. slow. eve'! In slight cases.
For
all present."
retary:
,pay halt the !lxpense, suggesting t,". .. � �dr. many days the patient will
complain, of
Tuesday morning the assocIation conThere are 353' members, owning now Billings should pay the other half; but weakness
,when the latter declined, he stated on' slight headache want of appeven ed at t h e court h'ouse.
Af ter t h e 380 shares of
stock, representing fourteen behalf of
Secretary Rusk thatthe Depart- tlte, etc: Pe-ru-us should be taKen until
of
usual
appointment
commIttees, and different States, namely: Missouri, Kan- ment of Agriculture
would bear half the tbe recovery Is complete, but after the
reading of the minutes of last annual sas, Nebraska, Iowa, Oregon, California, expense, It the farmers were sufficlt'ntly fever
has subsided and the acute stage Is
mee'tlng President J. W. Eaton delivered Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsyl- anxious for the experiment to be made to
past It Is better to take the Pe-ru-na
the remainder.
,pay
hlB annual
the
,many vania, Kentucky, Texas, South Dakota,
addre�s. Among
"Tbe hogs were purchased and ready for according, to the directions on the bottle,
encouraging words he said: "Our success and 'Indian Territory, and patrons In sev- Inoculation Saturday,
November 2L. The viz, II. tablespoonful before each meal.
has,been most Signal and our advance- eral other States. The last
the representatives ot the
committee,
eighty shares
Beef tell. mutton broth and milk should
Bureau of Animal Industry, ,and Mr.,
mentan d grow th stead y,so lid an dh aa Ith y. of stock sold has
readily commanded a Cadwell were on hand when the latter be freely given according to the
preferWe are en a Drm financial basis. Our
premium of 50 per cent. on the par value. stated that Mr. Bllilngs had written to encll of the patient.
record Is practical consollda.tlon to our
that
he,
did
not have contiIt perhaps would not be saying too much him, sayiog
People who have had La Grippe, the
patrons, which meaDS greater 'beneDts to to say that Its progress Is due more to the
acute stage having passed and their re
those who record In the Standard than
ablllty and untiring 'energy' of Its efficient ,virus, which he knew to be all right,
fro_!D co very has come to II. stand-still, as Is
the actual consolidatIon of all the Records
Secretary, Judge Alderman, ,than to any Chicago. This virus, however, he had frequently the case, will find In' Pe-ru-na
we so.Iong labored for In vain.
The time other one man. He has been
failed to send, and neither letters nor teleSecretary
exactly the remedy that Is suited to their
I snot
'f ar dl stan t' wen
h
a f u II se t 0 f'
grams had 'brought any response from
our from the Drst.
Infact,hels the father of hIm. It was then agreed ,that
case.
It Invigorates the whole system,
Mr.
Cadwell
volumes will be all but Indlspenslble to the
association-suggested and took a should g� to Chicago In person to get the restores the appetite, anft pl'oducesnatural
every progressive breeder and student of
virus.
This
he
to be back
did,
leading part In organizing the Standard.
sleep. Even after pneumonia or con
the genealogy of the great American breed He Is
t
thoroughly familiar with all the
�umptlon has begun to develop It Is not
3
It ,represents."
on
duties of the office, Is a Drst-class bookmet at f�e ��r:m:h::e tte too late to expect a perfect cure from
On motion of J. W. Dean"of Maryville,
keeper, and keeps eV3rything pertaining hogs were kept. Mr. Cadwell now reported Pe-ru-na without any other treatment
Mo." a committee appointed to report a to the associatIon In first-class
that Mr. Billings decllned to furnish him
shape.
list of prizes to be offered by the as�oclawith any virus, but told him that tbe whatever.
One of the most Important subjects that
S en d t 0 th e P e-ru-na D rug M anu f ac t urproper way was for him ,to make It at
tlon', at the World s Fair, submitted the
came before this, the sIxth annual meetOttawa. Inasmuch as Mr. Billings has Ing Company of Columbus, Ohio, for II. free
following: (1) That the exhIbitor must
was that of the short or 10llg pedlfre9tlently claimed, and repeated his
on the treatment of La
have been a member of this association In lng,
Grippe,
claim at the ler,ture referred to, that he pamphlet
and the Roard of Dlr>'ctorll,
to whll'h
'gree,
Catarrh
CouD'hs
Colds ConsumptIon , and
s
"could
teach
'!O',
ood
farmer
t
an
dl
f
or
In,
a
tIt
eas
t
a
I
we
ve
short
g
mon th s
any,
ng
very
'the matter was referred, 'disposed of -It In time bow to prepare the virus himself and all the climatic diseases of winter.
prior to the exhibit. (2) They shall com'a most wise and lucky ,manner.
They how to Inoculate, aud Inasmuch as Mr.
ply with the rules and regu'atlons of the
Cadwell had received his Instructions perBoard of Directors of said World's Falr. propose hereafter to 'have both the short ,sooally and had, lurthermore, received
Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.
and long pedigree printed and bound toassurance that he was comBillings'
d
(3) Boar, any age, bre b yex h Ibltor, shall
EDIToB KANSAS FARMER:-The KanThe breeder will forward the petent to do botb, It was agreed that the
gether.
receive from this association 150; sow,
long pedigree (B) to his customer, and experiment should be carl led out; the sas Swine Bree-aers' Association will meet
any age, bred by exhibitor, 150; four
virus prepared by Mr. Cadwell being used In
forward the stub, or short pedigree (A) to
Topeka, Wednesday, the 13th of Jan
swIne the get of the same boar and bred
upon one lot, that provided by the bureau
the Secretary. This Is certainly a move on anotber, the third, lot to be left unln- uary, 1892, at 2 o'clock p. m,
by the exhjbltor, $50.
In view of the coming World's ColumIn the right dlrectfon, and convinces us oculated. And on the 28th of November
On motion, the day of annual
meetings more than ever that the Standard Poland- these Inoculations were so performed.
blan Exposition. fresh Interest is being
to
one
later
In
In
\va's changed
the week, In
the, meantime the report of thll awakened among the swine breeders
China Association Is one of the most wlde- committee of
farmeI:s now surerlntent1lng
order that distant de I egates may reach
and progressive breeders' assocla- the experiment made at Ottawa will be throughout most of the Western States.
,awake
It without beIng compelled to start on or
looked for wIth Interest. It will necessarily Kansas must not be behind.
tlons In America.
bl'fore the prevIous Sunday.
not be forthcoming for some time, as a
Looking to the reopening of foreign
On'motlon the question of long or short
period of thirty days mustelapse,as before markets for American
meats, the prosof
Inooula.tion
fi
or
the
before
Inoculated
animals.
explained,
Expenments
pedigree was referred to the Board of Progre88
together with the lot left unlnoculated, pects are very encouraging to the porkDirectors.
Hog Oholera.
are exposed to the disease.
It Is underOfficers elected for 1891 and 1892 are as
One of the most InlPortant experiments 'stood that their report will be confined to producer.
As the meeting occurs In the week
follows: President F. R, Payne of Kalo of the year regarding the efficacy ot In- a statement of facts, and It Is hoped that
which the 8tat13 Board of Agrlduring
It
will
Indicate
whether
·Mr.
has
Billings
Iowa. Secretary, Ira K. Alderman, Mary- oculatlon a!' a preventive of, hog cholera
made any Improvements on the method of culture meets, and the Improved Stock
ville, Mo. Treasurer, T. L. Robinson, Is now being made In La Salle
was
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county,

Maryville, Mo. Vice Presldeuts, B. F.
Hamm, Weston, Mo.; J. B. Barnett,
Boon, Iowa; W. H. Arnold, Verden, Neb.;
Marlon Hawk, Beattie, Kas.; Andrew
Smith, San Franclsco,Cala.; David Craig,
Macleay, Oregon; D. W. Myers,' Lone
Pine, Pa.; John B. Bell, Toled6, Ohio;
John J. Davis; La Harpe, III.; N. M.

vi'ndley
..

,

Courtla n,.,..
d Ind' D B Garriott ,

Kentucky; Mrs. C. H. Higbee, Ft. Worth,
F. L. Nlms, Canton, S. D., and H.
H.Wlng,New York. Board of Dlrectors-

'fexas;
L W

.•

Leonard ,awnee
P
H C
Cit y, Neb'
.,..

La

Tourette, Maryville, Mo.; D. F. Risk,
Weston, Mo.; H. F. Gilmore, Gaynor City,
Mo'
W T. Doyle Maryville ,.,.
.,.
Mo' Chas
Bellows, Maryville, Mo., and J. P. Swlnney, ,Hamburg, Iowa.
Executive commlttee-W. '1', Garrett,', Maryville Mo.'
G eo. B ellows, Mary,vlle,
I
Mo., and Alex
,�ohn, Bedford, Iowa.,
,

r"

of

ege,

hree

I�,

"

precedIng the

Standard

AssocIation,

Inoculation discovered by the Investlga- 'Breeders'
the Bureau l'f Animal Industry_;

Illinois, by the Bureau of Animal Indus- tlons of
try, acting In conjunction with a commlttea of farmers. This test Is of especial and, If
Interest, because It will settle In an authorltatlve way the practical merits of

,

f��� {���IS�����
:::�:�e:.r�C���\I��I��
whether
sufficient
so,

this Is

to

prevent Its development, under ordinary

cl������n�i�e

time It must be rememInoculation and give the public some
bered that this Is but one experlment, and
JesuIts
to
the
as
value
tangible
practical
that Its results should be considered In
of the leading experimenters with Inocula- 'con'nectlon :wIth the r13sulr.s of other carefully conducted experiments which have
tlon.
been made.
It the Inoculated
The opposing parties on this proposed already
animals &bould fall to show any Immunity
prevention of hog cholera ar.3 Dr. Billings, over that possessed by the unllioculated,
of the Nebraska Experiment Station, who this, taken with the la,lIures already
clearly �how tha'i the
,claims that Inoculation hag� come to stay recorded, would
Is not sufficiently reliable to
and that farmers can easily be instructed operation
make Its adoption of benefit to farmers.
to prepare their own virus and do their It, on the other hand, a considerably
own Inoculating; while on the other hand,
larger portion of either lot of the Inoculated animals should resIst exposure to the
Dr. Sa.lmon, Chief of the B!lreau ,of Anidisease than of those not Inocula.ted, 'It
'mal Industry, asserts' that the Billings would be an Indication In favor of Inoculamethod of inoculation was practically tlon, but It would remain for other ex perl.Identical with that used by the Bureau of menta to determine whether this was
accidental' and to what extent such reAnimal Industry In the spring of 1886, but sult8 could be
depended upon In g,eneral
which was [omid not to afford sufficient practice,"
"

Association

Is

to

meet

on

Tuesday, the 12th, It Is hoped tbe Swine
Breeders' meeting will be well attended.
All who
are

Rre

Interested In swine-raising

cordially Invited

to be present.
GEO. W. BERRY. Secretary.

TO OUR SUBSORIBEBS.
Examine the label on your paper, and It
It Indlca.tes tbat your subscription has
nearly expired, �end at once to us to re
new It for another year.
It will save us
considerable work and cost our friends no
,more money If they will observe this re
que�t. We desire all our old time friends
to stay by us and at salDe time , recom,,'
"
Old
Reliable
KANSAS
,mend the
FARMER to their friends, and Induce them
'also to become subscribers.

Attel1d the Topeka Shorthand Institute
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
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article
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Into
this
Bnt
In view.
people. They don't pt
for 50 per cent. decllne. And In .. n- bls Impoverl"bedapparently.
rs .. fter 1879 dat ..
I tbe almsbol1888,
be
prices following for three ye ..
presents,
prices
..
of decllne," swer to the verage
In .. oswer to the �h .. rge of the quoted
destroys tbe "nice theory
Senator Pefter, nor ..ny
I need;but
116 you would, s ..y that
to
refer
page
but
st
.. tement belng.unsupported,
will
If
while
the
you
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where the
ac- one else, have
be
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done),
29
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se
fully
Incre
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this
·refer
tq page
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prevailing
Sherman's
volG.
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T.
the
Mr.
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se
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constantly called
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price
OBSERVATIONS
average
re
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your
wben the comp
A PEW
current productlon-qubted
untll
other
1882,
those
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through
and secure your glowing per
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lectures .. nd quoted
In started, and I of production
by Joseph Cook In his
�q,'!I'nward course ag ..
consfder only cost of production
cents
you
eye
brilliant Ingalls In the United
e .. st your
the
to
again
Invite
you
arrlvby
In
the Investment, while
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the therry of de- .. nd Ignore
A Large Amount of Deoeption
over the table destroying
and manu- �tates Senate,
Smooth.
And Ing at the figures of.rall�oads
a
strict adhereut to. aeeuconsequences.
'for
is
remained
ttits
the
Apparently
in What
cline and note
the ,per
as referred to on page 12,
faots and FigureB �
who have such a horror factures,
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of
do
you,
rallY
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why
capltallzaagain,
the total
S�temeDt
mention of. cent. hi reekcued on
uatll.·,
statement."
as the SenRegard'mg Parm Prod'
which,
o�ljuggllng, m ..kQ particular
mile,
of
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"Where Sen ..
not mention 1884, '85,
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which'
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page
tor Pefter keeps
EDITOR KANSAS F
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submit a. table from the 'report'
I
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there
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I
this, but
because Imate capital. and 1l0t only
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October
State
of
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Jowmat
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Secretary
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Is an army of officers
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Episodes In My Life; by. the Couni de Lesseps. The venerable Count de Lesseps will contribute ,�.:!delightflil paper, telling
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and suppression and muti
Goaaip About Stock,
lation of statistics tor the purpose of .vllll
Organize .!I. county breeders' club, and
tying a man who dares to be honest, Is not then attend the annual meeting Of .the
much In these days of hldescent Republi- ,Kansas Improved Stock Association to be
can politiCS.
held at. Topeka next month.
I will close by saying that the best thing
The Board of Directors of the Standard.
coming from the Ohio joint discussion was Poland-China Record Association have
Is
0.
Mr. McKlnleyY� assertion that" He
Instructed to close' Volume VI June 15,
small man who would sacrifice principle
1892.
Members are hereby notified to
foreonslstency;" but what most be said
govern themselves accordingly.
both
who
of the man
principle
prostitutes
Every breeder and stock-grower will
and consistency In the headlong rush of
wlllfni and malicious abuse of an honest have need of the KANSAS FAR]lU:R every
wllek of the year 1892. Send In a dollar
man and 0. truly valuable' and accurate
nowand
get every copy ot the enlarged
bOok, every page of which shows a con
for next year.
scientious adherence to established trut,h? and Improved paper
Our first' page illustration presents a fine
'.rhat man Is so InfiniteSimally little as to
be unworthy of the name of man, and specimen of the class of horses to be found
thus I leave him, fit company only for his at the Towhead stock tarm, at Carbon-·
H.. ,B. SKIEN.
own littleness.
dale, Kas., th� property of Helsel df
.\
Kas.
Bryant. This firm undesstand how to
"Padonla,
....:...__�._
�
';1.:
handle horses and believe In ha.vlng t.Iie
best. Intending purchasers need not have
Riley Oounty Alliance,
The next regular meeting ot Riley any fears of stock owned or offered fonale

million

Wostom Draft and", :Coach Horso Bomstor' ASSOCiation.
IDoerporated aud eatabl1lhed tOl' the pui-pole of encouraging and remunerating farmera
who breeCl their marel to lIure-bred and ieJrI.tered etalllons of any of the following breedp:
Peroheron, 'Frenoh Draft, Cl),deldale, BngUah I"klre. Beljrlan, Frenoh and German Coaoh,
Write for information and blanks to
HulroUt Punoh, Oieveland lIaJ'.aud.Haokney.
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Secretary,

.1. Mo, PIOKERING,

Oolumbus, Kas.
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Read the matter contained In this lpaoe
last month and took Ita advice. He 1-neured
hll property In the K.l1IIas Farlll .. n' P .....
----.......--...--- 'nauranee Compan)', and now steeps well
1018
II
that
he
by fire. IIghtnlnll', tornadees. oyclone.
and "undly, kno'll'ln_1!'
Jlrotect.d alralnlt
aud wind .torm.. He paid e••1I: for his polloy, but, If' "ou • annot d!' so. our a,.ent will
need.
Don't be a olam I Sooner or later
luch
aooommodate J'ou by (I'lvlq 10U
tI��!,1 you
you wUl pt routed. Keep your money at home. Patronfze the only home company, the

Y our N·
'e'lg'hb or
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A correct new Map of Texas and a Description of the best Agriculturai section
of the United States? If BO, tear thi� out, filling in blank below, and send to
.
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J. H. LITTLBFIELD.
105 North Broadway,
St. Louis, Mo.

.
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by this firm.

F. A. & I. U. will be held at Ran
d6Iph, on Wednesday, Janua y 13, at 10
o'-clock a. m .Let every snb�AlIlance be

Cpnnty

Kansas breeders should not tall to ob

-,

that there will be a grand spring lIame·
with a full delegation,' as combination-sale at the city stock yards,
1slness of great Importance will come Denver, on February 29 and March i and
I
before the meeting.
5, Inclusive. The stock yards are In the
'E. McDONALD, Se��rll�a:·ry-.
hands of Geo. L. Goulding, which Insures Oounty
first-class trea tmen t: besides, this city
lIational Labor' Conference.
now bears the reputation of being one of
serve

.
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�presented
.

to' B. W. ANDREWS,

or

Gen'l Pass.· Agent S. A. & A. P. R'y,
San Antonio, Texas.
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the best markets In the country.

All persons who desire to attend the
National Labor Conference at St. Louis,

hl;!�;e �:O�::I!o�:�:�,::;sat�:���!::

February 22,1892, are requested to com
municate with me at once. I have been Drover.' JoumaZ, when t.here was 80 much
selected by the delegates of the F. A. ,� I. Interest being taken In horse mat·ters.
U. of Kansas to arrange for rates, route Importations are large, home production
and hotel accommodations for the Kansas from former Importations are larger, and
'J. B. FRENCH,
the breeding stock of the country Is b'elng
party.
Sec'y. F. A. & I. U. of Kansas.
rapidly Improved. One result Is that
common
horses are becoming a drug
Topeka, Kas.
everywhere. After awhile even the high
Floored,
grades will have to take a back seat, and
Dyspepsia Is speedily floored by Hos only the best-bred horses will' command
tetter's Stomach Bitters, purest, pleasant the attention of buyers.
most elfecUve of
est of stomachlcs,
As Ayer's Sarsaparilla outstrips all
tonlcs, Heartburn, flatulence, the "sink
I�g" sensation In the pit of the stomach other blood-purifiers In popular favor, 80
experienced by dyspeptics, In brief all Ayer's Almanac Is the most universally
symptoms-and they are many and' per familiar pnblleatloa of the kind In the
plexing-of Indigestion are banished by world. It Is printed In ten languaglll! and
.
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the Bitters, which Is particularly effica
cious for biliousness, malaria, rheuma
tism and kidney complaints.
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Farm Loans,
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.Lowest rates and
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TOPEKA,
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RESOURCES.

J -oaus and dlsoounts
UIl9,200.35
:
U. S. bonds to secure circulation
50,000.00
Other stocks. bonds and mortgages... 21,766.76
Real estate. furniture and fixtures.
20,031.43
11.801.02
Current expenses and tlloll:es pald.....
92,68l!.78
Cash and exchange..........
2,250 00
Redemption fund.....
..

..
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Mus£c Books.
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..

1!792,728.34

TotaL

Latest Series' Just Issued 1

I,IABILITIES.

Capital paid
Surplus fund
Undivided profits..............
·Clroulatlon..

Deposlts..

.

..

......
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,........
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Notes and bllls.re-discounted...

..

tIiOO.OOO.OO
12.828.20
12,'91.27
.r;,OOO.OO
2(M.6QI.87
17.900.00

Ne Plus tiu,« Piano Collection.
160 pages. "Brilliant but easy

160 pages.

Each song has

Every style of dance music; not dltticult.
large .beet mustc alze.

ANY VOLUME SENT POSTPAID FOR 150c.

LY;ON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
OLWER mTSON COMPANY, BOSTON

NELLIS.
Dlrectol'.l!.
�

�

ringing chorus.

All tbeee book ••1'e

h�U�'tR..rE:OWE,
W.

accommodation

a

Ne Plus Ultra Dance Collection.

.

D.

Latest .nd best songs.

Ne Plus Ultra Song and Chm'US Collection.

STATE OF KANSAS, I
as
)
COUNTY OF SHAWNEE. f
I, Wm. Wadsworth, cashier of the above
above
swear
that
tbe
named bank, do solemnly
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge'
WM, WADSWORTH, Cashier.
and bellef.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this l(th
•
day of December. 1891.
GEO. A. HOWE, Notary Publlc.
lslliAL]
My commission expires June 9, 1895.

Correct-Attest:

pieces.

Ne Plus Ultra Ballad Collection.

1!792,728.34

Total
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questions are always quIckly
INTELLIGENT PATRIOTISM-It! what The
and correctly answered. The explanailons
Youth's Oompanion Is aiming at In Its
Our progress has been
are clearly given.
pta'h for a gigantic chain of debating clubs faster t'han we expected, and we are more
oalled the Lyceum League of Amerloit than satisfied with the school In every
Tliis gives practical direction to the al:dor way.
(Signed by all day and evening student-s.)
o( the school-flag movement, started by
'Next term begins January 4, 1892.
tile lame paper.
tion.
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from Ban Franolloo, at ISO to ,1150 per Bcre.
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Pond's School,
A D D L E � • te"lD •• Round Valley Fmlt Land •• In Tu· ••e count',
good farm loans In eas,'Bo�tb: C�lIfornl .. NO to fiO. Bx.unlonl every "Af k.
.D..A AUSI!I ,
OS' OAB 'I7"D
eni�ansas. Special rates on large 10aDII.
This Is to certify that we have attended
Freo.tare to pu.cba,er, of forty ""'PR, 1"0. M-p.
and fl111 Informatton apply to CALIFOII.NIA LAND
Wrt� or see us before. making your r.- Pond's Business College, Sixth and Topeka Jobber and Kanufaoturer Of,Saddlery Goods CO.,
SSt Blbley St., Bt. PIODI. Minn.
... Ave., Topelra.,g...
Kan
22�
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
No
newal.
that
we
have
several
weeks:
'avenue, for
man ordo�., larae or
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.Iven
Sixth
Bpeolal
J.ones Building,
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Oollege,

Topeka, Kas.,

large salary

h
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Is said to be .the best school,
for this reason: That Prof. M. A. Pond,
main teacher, can command one-third
of the State wishing to employ 110 competent the
attomeywlll do well to correspond with Mr. 'higher salary than any other business
Rightmire, of Topeka, KIloS.
teacher In Kansas, and nearly twice as'

,t

,116

the annual Issue exceeds fourteen millions
of copies. Ask your druggist for It.

Pond's BusinesS

I'. Rightmire, having returned from Ohio,
Is now attending to his law practice. Parties
having Important cases In the dltrerent courts

ve
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At Topeka, In the State of Kansas) at. �e close
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Human, boly,
Whereat now all earth rejoices.
Hark I a distant obolr of voices
In a Christmas carol blending,
To tbe sparkling sky ascendlng,
Bear tbe far chimes' measured ringing
Faintly blended with the singing;
Sinking, soaring,
Soft, �orlng,
Midnight now hath found a tongue.
As though the cholred starstbat sung
High circling over them
Th'l.t watched In Bethlehem,
Were echoing, echoing stlll,
Peace and good-will.'
Good-will.

lee cur .tool!

fighting

where

I

1

-Kathe71ne Yan

Hm·ZiI10ell.

Arabia farm.
Han Jost lighted his old Dutch pipe
with a coal from the hearth, poked the fire
with the Iron' tongs, laid some more wood
on the andirons, leaned back In his chair

I
u
r"

and commenced to extract murky pleasure,
from his old-tlme frlend'-the old Dutch

1

t:
I

r

,

'

I

tobacco

POU
A 'few

pipe.

Han Jost took a grea.t deal of pride In
his home, which had safsly sheltered two
generations of Herklmers and which had

J!
,I

often resounded with merriment created
by the young lolks. It had long been a

par

for 125 perp
from tile be

very hospitable home, where guests were
made welcome and treated to such cheer

I,

Bar

was

as

In the Mohawk valley

common

among the prosperous German farmers
nuts, apples, cider and, especially hi. win

time, a liberal supply of Ja.malca rum
No Ideas of "prohibition"
brandy.
had ever entered the heads of the sturdy
Palatines who had made, thle valley the

ter
or

most beautiful In America..

,

UneUfPl

( I

lent cider

breeding_

home-bre:
key. ana
rree. Cor
JODi!i

on

the'" stand"

at hts

frequent
trying to get

elbow

at the 'bot
were
Al
some troublesome matter.
though It was Christmas eve, Han Jost
was not happy; In fact, he was absolutely

though
I,

he

tom of

,

causes,

angry, and the cause, or one orthe
of his anger wa3 his daughter Magdalene,

T�

JOfSI

his only child, called Laney by the young
people of the neighborhood, and "Lane
chen" by her father when he felt loving

)
,

1

I

'

toward her.
But Lanechen sat
unconscious of her

,

'untll he, falling

'

/'

Pogle lit}

Lucy's St

I

to find comfort In the bot

pipe, commenced scolding and complain
Ing. "You make pelleve you like your
fadder, sometimes. If you like him YOIl

J

woult mint him.

Fine lot
Paas
BoUd eo'

Hafn't I tolt you I not

like dat Yankee shool teacher who come
lrom Boston? When I not like him, why
for should you like him? I say he must

P0r.

Jl.0undSIJ
.C.MD
Beers"

I wont hOof It.
come here any more.
He Is koot. for noting but ·tQ' teach shool.
He bas kot noting-no larm, no horses, no
cattle-vat for he want a wile? He koom

not

i·

11101

arou!lt here and

e.�

look all

vat for he want to do dat?

from dat

I

come

day.

over

the

larm;

I not like him

He then teach shool and

arount here and

try to make my girl

crazy after him."

Here the old man's anger'prevented fur
tlier speech and made Itself manlIest In
the violent puffs of smol{e he drew from

Jan..... d.

Thel1'&l

'

the old pipe.

.""''''0:

Shaniion

Oh'olce ,
IDdlDlpec'
rOll WIII�'

knlttttJg, apparently
fretlulness,

father's

tom of the cider mug, and unable to draw
pleasant feeling from his favorite tobacco

Serv'

�a�y

l :'

t

waited pa.tlently,

knitting quietly

untl1 her father's anger was
sub3lded, and then, tried her

persuasion:

war

and had

no

time to look after his

new

somewhat
powers of
to do all

"E'a.ther"don't I try

cures Icroflait

���""�����luIa,
rheum,

]

dy.pepsla,

I

headache.
llver

I

and

kidney

1i(e!!!!����!!!!!!!!!!���!1J

com

Be lure to get
Hood's Sar8aparilla, which Is peculiar to Itself.
Hood'. Sarsaparilla sold by druggl.ts. ,I f"1x
••
tor
Prepared by C. I. Hood & ce., Lowell, Mal

plaint, catarrh, rheumatism. etc.

1

16.

.f

100 Doses One Dollar

1

me

land.

Lt

seems

the deed from Gen. Herkl

mer wa.s never

from Gen. Herkimer to Col. Brown for the
After

Money

in

Oabbage

and

Oelery,

Good crops can not
poor strains of seed.

"Blood will tell."

be grown w:lth

For sixteen years' Tlllinghast's Puget
SQunQ Cabba.ge, Cauliflower and Celery
S�eds have been gainIng In popularity.
The most extensive growers 11011 over tJi,e
Union

now

consider them the best In the

catalogue giving full rartlll
will be sent free to
your uncle's death, your father bought ulars regarding them
built the anyone Interested. When writing for It
this
land
and
his
heirs
from
is
Chrlstmas,'and
Corners to-morrow, Ii' It
In. As It was then enclose 20 cents In silver or postage sta.mps
.tell him he not come here any more, or It house you now live
thought, the land belonged to your uncle's and, we will also send "How TO GROW
not be petter for him.')
short, I CABBAGE AND CELERY," a book worth
L'an'ey knew that no argument would estate. But to make a long story sister
of Its weight In gold to any grower who has
heir
of
the
the
will
tell
that
you
answer her purpose, so quietly put away
Address
never read It.
her work, and without a word except Col. Brown Is the legal owner of your
ISAAC F. TILLINGHAS�, ,;
the larm. Mr. Douglass Is the only son of
her
father
to
she
le(t
"good-nIght"
La Plume, Pa.
room.
---------.--------Mary Brown, and therefore Is the owner
the
farm."
had
his
of
retired,
daughter
your
Long after
Topeka. Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523
Han Jost was crushed. He could only
old man sat a.nd smoked, untll the fl�e was
Quincy St., Topeka., Kas.
burned low QnJJ;le heari�J 'iHe:)qy� his look In amazement from Judge Cady to
daughter dearly, and WOUld. gladly have Mr. Douglass. He knew that the good
done anything to please-her. He had an Judge spoke the truth, for Judge Cady,
••
WORTH A G'DIIUIA A BOlL"
aversion to Yankees, and thought' none never spoke otherwise.
Sherman Douglass, sympathizing with
but a descenda.nt of' the sturdy Palatdnes
the old man In trouble, spoke gently to
was good enough to marry ,a daughter of
To be sure, the him: "Mr. Herkimer, I will be over to
the Herkimer !amlly.
Revolutionary soldier his daughter had your house this afternoon, and I think I
referred to was a Yankee, and the memory can arrange this matter to your sansrac
of no one was revered more In that neigh- tlon,'
Complying with general .re
Han Jost drove home-his home no
borhood than that of Col. John Brown,
quest,
He did
who had died In trying to protect the longer. He had nothing to say.
BEECHAM'S PILLS
at
but
sat
down
his
not
to
daughter,
speak
the
homes of the Palatines. Then, too,
will in future for the United
the
smoke
out
to
and
tried
the
fire-place
morrow would be ChrIstmas, the d�y of all
States be covered with a
seemed to dull his brain.
the year most' joyous with the people of puzzle which
Soluble,
He was aroused from his deep study by
the Mohawk valley. His only daughter
the voice of his daughter greatlng l\Jr.
Pleasant
would not be happy because of his detertli e
mlnatlo� to prevent<Mt. Donglass trom ,Douglass at the door, and soon they both

draughts, 'as

Irtfln whlcb he took

,

just fifty

he ask for you? If he come I kick him
No verdamt Yankee shall hOof my
girl. He got no farm. I. go ofer to de

cheerful fire, 'he had, also,

,

give

ont

The old gentleman sat In front of a. very
a. mug of excel

I

I'

was

recorded, a.nd a.s Col. Brown
had never told his family o'l his purchase,
and no deed being found, his sister Mary
never knew what land he Intended to give
over here to ask you to-morrow, night-he
her. Recently some old papers were dlssays he will ask you for me, father."
desk whIch had belonged to
This Information did not appease the covered, In a
Brown.
Col.
Among them was the deed
"Vat!
Increased
It.
but
man's
old
anger,

Han Jost Herkimer sat In his big arm
chair In front of the old brick fire-place In
his comfortable farm-house on his Stone

,

That

aChrlstma.s present to-morrow,

A MORAWK OHRISTMAS.

JOIllllM.Vll

killed?

and there Is nothing you could glveme
that will please me so much as your consent to something Mr. Douglass Is cOlI!lng

,

I

was

to

Pealbolcar

·1

he

at

moonlight

Come nearer; louder swell I
bell!
Soar, voices I
Wake ecboesthat s Iill'last
Till all the year be pastl
When yuletide comes again,
Still may good-will to men
Be echoing, eoholng stlllPeace and good-will,
Good-will!

11

.

we

Forget.

II

no�

Brandt and the torles under
ya.rd the big grave where the brave Colo- threatened by
above ground. Cllttlngs should, be
know how he was be left
pel and his forty men are burled. And, Sir John Johnson. You
five
to tenInebea long, a.ccordlng to
from
While In New
father, you do not know it, but Mr. Doug- kllled near this place,
the long ones may be set In
which he varieties, and
In
ma.de
his
had
York
he
,bra.ve
will,
of�the
relative
lass says he Is a
a slanting dIrection.
Ara.bla
Stone
his
sister
all
his
Mary
001. Brown.' And, say,' father,' you want g'ave

Peace and good-will to men,
The voices wake again.
Soft chimes their tones repeat.
Oh, far-heard message sweet,
So faintly heard as yet
That men forget,

I

.seem

In September, l7!lO, he was
be- purchase.
years ago last October. I know that
ordered by, Gen. Van Rensselaer to take
cause I often have beard you tell the date
the
-October 19,1780; and look, father, In the' command of Fort.Parls and assist In
delense of the Mohawk valley, which woo's
can see over In 'the church-

,

I

You

was'made
because he Is a. 'Yankee' and comes f.t:om. uncle, Gen. Ite.tklmer. A,deed
Boston. You forgei, fath�r, ·about 001.' while 'both were at Albany, and delivered
Herkimer' never
Brown, wh'9 wa,8 the frlehd,o(your Uilcle- to Col. Brown, 'Gen.
of his family,
Nickolas Herkimer' before the battle 'of inentloned "the matter to any
wounded a few davs
Oriskany. Col. Brown was a Yankee, and as he was mortal:y
Col. Brown
he, too, ca.me from Boston. Don't you later at the battleolOrlskany.
'often talk about him and tell of his brave was sent to New York on mllltary duty,
the battle of Stone Arabia, and was constantly engaged during the

Lofty, lowly.

RISK &

In pain aot

valley,.

Mark.

��=I[
from .. tine

OO,l'I'ftpondent••

Leaning from the easement dark,
Bow the keen, star-kindled light
Of the pulseless winter night
Glints upon the bosom white
or the frozen, earth. .:
Drear, ev'n for that wond'rous birth,

Bat!

1:
I!

to

!:lpok6,a

I

]

can

and �cil
haven't you otten 'told me that no house- on, but finally" hl,tche4 his team,
the,office. Mr.
could do better than I have done? lowed the young man hito
keeper
The matter for the BOMB CmOLB Is selected
jew words' t(! Judge
You know, fa.ther, that I love you. Fam Douglass
'llfednesday of the week before the paper Is
old-man: "Mr.
printed. Manusorlpt reoelved after that almost sorry you do not like Mr. Douglass. But 'Cady, who a.ddressed the
[o.varlably goes over to the next week, unless
of
like
my
young friend
should
request
I
Herkimer,
by
that
be
should
It
strange'
H Is very short and very good. Correspondents why
I wlll tell you of something which
It1ll govern themselves accordingly.
,him, El,<:en.1f you do not? You think he here,
wlll also be sad news
has nothing; but he told mehe was the will surprtse you and
to you. In 1;77, Col. John Brown bought
the
MoIn
best
of
the
owner
one
far.ms
of
A Distant Oarol.
to like him all the Stone A rabla land owned by your
hawk
'l'�

POL��III
GEO.W.'

"

-"

show you whether or
make you happy? Since mother prise YOll, and will
house."
died haven't' I worked hard' to keep our not I have a right to go to your
HanJostatflrst�eemedlncllnedtodrl:ve
house as neat as she always did? ,and
I

-I[
glY IOOd
�x�tt:J��

"

..

very land you now call your f .. rm.

world.
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�
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Rarle!

Quickly

comlng+to see'

her;

imd

he could not be

would prevent his
But Han
daughter from beIng happy.
Jost Herkimer was a Mohawk Dutchman,
and that Is equivalent to saving he was
stubborn, and did not easily concede a
point when once he had made his decision.
He knocked the ashes out of his pipe,
wound the blg'clock standing In the cor-,
ner, covered up the coals on the hearth,
ha.ppy

because

he.

stood before him.

though

He looked at them

dazed and unable to locate his

roundlngs.

as

completely
taste

sur

way

Coating,

disguising

of the Pill without in any
impairing its efficacy.
Pric« 25 cents

a

Box.

t 6 Canal Street.
New YorkDe
Herkimer, I have.come to ask you
to exchange C,hrlstmall presents with me.
I want to give you this old deed, which
has never been recorded, and In return I
MOORE, EMERY & 00"
want you to give me LanllY for my wife."
KANSAS (lITY, MO.
Han Jost's brain was quIckly cleared.
He saw the solution of the puzzle which
WE INVITE YOU
had so bothered him; but he only said:
and went to bed.
To
.tep nn the trR'n alld come to our Mamm.tb
cider.
Set
·At breaklast next mornIng but little was "Lanechen, pring up some
Dry Good. Store. to lay In Your fall ad winter IUP
wish
of
I
Mr.
Dry Goods, Millinery. Cloab, Dre •• el, etc.
you Merry pile.
Douglass.
down,
said bet,ween lather and dallghter. They
We ofter you over a ",ll'lon-dollar .tock.f I'flOfII to
N.
had greeted each other with "Merry Christmas."
lelect from. We are ..ble to qoote very low prl_
on account of the greAt quanLI&le. of goods we ,buy
ChrIstmas," but nellher one was merry,
and .ell.
Propagating Outtings.
and the signs In the old man's face dId not
If roo �an't OO\11P. Ihen we will be pleued to hive
Many of our common trees and shrubs ycu orde}' by man wbatever you want.
presage much chance for merriment for
SEND FOB, IiAMPLES (no charle).
that day. After the morning work had may be propagated by cuttings, some
We guarantee .att.factlon.
been attended to and Han Jost had seen much more easily and with greater cer
AddrelB
that hIs men had properly cared for the tainty than others. Among those of the
this
In
varieties
& 00"
hitched
forest
his
team
he
had
propagated
stoch at the barn,
easily
BULLENE; MOORE, EMERY
KANSAS (JITV, MO.
to, the old farm sleigh and drove off toward way are poplars, syca.mores, willows and
"The Corners," as the little town was cottonwoods, from which cuttings grow
called where the country people went to with bllt little care other than sticking &'" Our Induoements are Better tha.n Ever,
Wp wI'l � •• llI'n tbA BXO r, USIVE 'R1GB'l' to 181'
get their letters and to transact whatever them In ground containing the common
tbe Oelebrated Taylor ,A".luotable ,.. die.'
Among the fruit Shoe In tbe wbole "r "a>'t, of ,"i. Surt. 11(10 M our
legal business they'mlght be Interested Ip. !l.mount of moisture.
eli'a Day to eli,OOO" Year;
One of the first people Han Jost met wa.s bearer� the quince, grape, currant and .gentlaveral!efrom
po other .hoe UtA It; big p'otlt8; eu. to ... aka 01"0.
ADJUIIT
Slterman Douglas, who wa� about to enter gooseberry may be ranked with those ,Addrp81 wlt.h 20, atamp. CONSOLIDATED
SHOK CO., LynD. Ma18.
Judge Cady's office. This was as good an with which this method Is usually �BLE
opportunity as any for the old man to successful. As a general rule, however,
soeak hIs mind; so, stopping' his team the use of plants with roots Is the most
"Mr. trllstworthy, a.nd the one to be recom
close to the young man, he began:
Douglass, I hal somedlngs I wtll say to mended. The best time for, taking o,ff
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WitH
you.
My Lanechen Ilay you will come to cuttings Is In the fall, as soon as the wood
LIQUID
careflll
will
reqllire
my house to·da.y to say something to me. has ripened, and they
CIRCU LAR.E.KRAUSER � BRO.MIIl'ON.Pl\
I say now, I not want you. You know I treatment In a pit or otherwise to pre
serve them In a cool and inolst condition
not like you, and I say you stay away.'"
"But, Mr. Herkimer, you, ought to' be lor setting out early In the spring. As a
Best made. Nolsele ...
reasonable. I wish to have a. talk wlih rule, the cuttings should be of the new
Machine tor
10
SUB BOIBY
off just beyond
ftti.OO
',1 :eo
now whtle
you. And I know your daughter will pe growth, and should be cut
165.00
u can get &
'18.Ift
Is
best
them
and
to
If
It
through
,you a bud,
keep
pleased to see me. '�ut, perhaps,
mplete set of attachments DII. Adap
tor light or heavy work. .�t nln
When
you 'N,1ll step.lnto Judge Cady's, office,. he the winter with the blltts upward;
&lo�
I!' Nicely IInlshed, Send toY'
will t.ell you something which will sur- set, from one to two buds are enoug;h to �11 B�IBR8' 1111101, lIi8·180 lItarllo .. St. II. 137 �

"Mr.
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crushed the wheat finer. On, looking at It
we discovered a white
product not seen
after the first crushing. The grain thus
passed through six consecutive be-xes con
taining rollers, after .whlch It was ready

FARMERS':
LOOK OUT!

for separating, -whlch was done by means
T'I
of -large reels covered with cloth. The
You are espoHd to suddeD
chaDps of temperature, and to luJurle ..
first were reels covered with wire cloth.
Scatter the .Germs of the Beautiful.
The reels, rotating rapidly, sifted the flner
particles Into a trench arranged below It,
Scatter the germs of the beautiful (
Cure.
By the wayside let them fall,
and the coarser ones were carried over the
That the rose! may spring by tbe cottage gate,'
SPRAINS,
BRUISES,
CUTS, WOUNDS, SORENESS,
ends and sent back to be run through
And the vine on the lI'arden wall.
STIFFNESS, SWELUNCS. BACKAOKE, NEURALCIA,
Cover the rougb and the rude of eutb
again In order to get all the product It
With a vell of leaves and flowers.
contained. The fine particles were con
SCIATICA, BURNS.
And mark wltb the opening bud and cup
veyed to other large reels which werecov
A PROMPT AND
The march of the summer hours.
ered with silk cloth and contained a beater
which
tJeat
the
flour back and forth and
Scatter the germs of the beautiful!
sifted It Into a long trench below the reel.
In the holy shrlne of home,
Let the pure and fair and tbe graceful there
The coarser particles were carried over
In the lovellest luster oome;
and back each time.
Questions--No, 16,
A PHrr.A.D,ELLeave not II. trace of deformity
(To be oonHnued.)
In the temple of th3 heart.
founf'!'U:;'o� lilt.
[Tbe boys and girls who read this pllo'jM!r are
A barber In Cheller P•••
But gather u.bout Its altar the gems
lnVl.;ed to oontrlbute to this deP!U'tment.]
neelved. COlD worth 111. A man In OranJ!8, N. J
Of nature 'and of art.
u
a
..
a'
...
riII
1.
111. An Iowa laiI)' camo
What
Is
the
picked
bone
the
In
only
About People.
,body
aero .. a alma worth '14.
A Kanul farmer found In
which Is
or hardened
Scatter the germs of the beautiful!
hll, ....h • half-dollar worth .... 11. A 'I'esu clerk
December 17, 1770, Ludwig Von Beetho at birth? completely ossified,
lOt a quarter for .. hleh I paid .... The above are but a _
In the deptbs of the humu.n soul;
..,.. w .....
.....
which are found daJI),.
m",!),.of
2. What are the elements that mainly
Tbey shall bud u.nd blossom u.nd bear their fruit ven. a famous musician, was born at Bonn,
WANTED. 11;000 (or 11106
Whlle the endless ages roll,
In 'Prussia. When only 5 years old, his comllQ_se the earth's crust?
dollar, '5.76fo� 1801Squ&rler,
Plant with the flowers of charity
3. What Is the color of the'gnlf stream?
,2 for 18Il6ct.,.nd Sill P .....
father began to teach -hlm music, 'and
The portals of the tomb,
4, Where Is salt found mos; abundantly ktl!O ."".... d. Ifu ftqulred. Send ot.mp for partlculara.
And tl:ie fair and the pure about thy path
�W. JiI"BlllDocr. 826 WuhlnJllOn Street, a.lto.....
when 8 years old he created great aston In tbe United States?
In paradise shall bloom. -Amu8 M. HeUoaa.
Ishment by his performances on the violin.
"THE NEW METHOD"
In his 13th year he published a volume of ANSWERS NO •. 13, GIVEN DECEMBER 9, 1891.
for good health carel'all chronlcdlsoases.
varlatlons
on
different selections.
Rev. A. Albro, D.D., Utica, N. Yq writes: uOne
A Grandma. That's Just
He
1. Greece and Rome.
or 'the groatetJt.boonl to mankind In modern
went to Vienna as a pupil of Haydn, and
2. The mORt Intelllgent Mongolians In
•
Ual
dRIB."
tbe
Grandma's eyes are dim,
the rest of his lite was spent there. For ARia llve In
..
l�Oc:�te\re::ttro� :::����t��18YBWW
Japan.
And grand "Olio'S hair Is sprinkled
GIULTU �Vl'l'L1J1.:j to., 710 1l1l0ADIfU, II. Y.
many years he was entirely deaf and lived
3. The atmospheric pressure being In
With threads of white; her cap's set prim
In strict seclusion, finding consolation In
creased, the bolllng point Is reached with
Above 110 faoe that's wrinkled.
his music. He produced many works of less heat.
art that will never die. His" Fidelia"
4. Onr common law was derived from
But grandma's eyes are kind,
DURINGYOURSPARETIME.
was the first German music of a dramatic,
And grandma's smile Is cheery;
England.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.
Bhe llkes our noise; sbe doesn't mind;
character.
5. "I'he steam Is seen first, as llght trav
Write quick as we will only employ a
Bhe calls us" pet" and "deary."
December 26,1780, Mary Somervllle was els faster than sound,
Addreas
E..
LIMITED NUMBER.
:&BD & «:0., B."'b. 11n, (JlDebllDa
O.
born. She was famous for her knowledge
Bhe tells us such 110 lot
of mathematics and physical science: Her
Of stories, with II. fairy
mother taught her to read, but this was
And giant In; she knows Its what
all the Instruction she received till she
We like-sometblng scary.
STU 0 Y.
was 9 years old.
At 10 she went to school
8hort.h&nd, eto thuroURhly taught by ••Ul� at
Bhe never scolds at all;
and became so fond of study that when
.t.udent'l1to ••• Low ratft.; perfect satilfaction ;tri,,' Lessen tree.
She keeps our playthings mended:
she returned she neglected her sewing for
BRYANT II STRAnON,120 Lafayette SL, Buftalo.l1I.Y.
That Helpe to Cure·
Bhe dresses dolls. She'll. wba.t we 011011
her books, to the disappointment of her
A grAndma thu.t'� just splendid!
relatives.
NOT FAIL to IleDd fbr ..-IlUeD8 01
She found an algebraic sum In
-Selected.
a stray copy of a fashion
magazine, and
this was her first acquaintance with a
The
A LOAF OF BREAD.
subject that occu pled her attention for the
great EIpoIIIUona. EIpenlMl 1_ than a&
rest of her life.
But she was 33 before she
taste of the
(Continued from lrult week.)
any otber school. Addre ..
found time and means to devote herself to
C. 8. PERRV,
The grain was taken from the thresher
study, She Is the author of "The Connec
Winfield,
Kau888e
and stored away In the granary until tlnn of the Physical Sciences" and a
is
in
wheat brought a better price, then nine," Phystcal Geography." She died at an
hundred bushels of It were sold to a grain- advanced age, keeping the use of her raeultles unttl the last.
WIlOI'IELD, KANSAS.
buyer who shipped It to the nearest grain
The New RapId 'I the 8&llelt learned and brlefr.t,
-.DITKD BY MAMIE M. BBUNEB.
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of bushels of wheat more than
produced In this country are dally

are

bought

and sold by speculators In grain In
he Eastern cities.
Thus a bushel of
heat often Is bought and sold dozens of
Imes before It reaches the flour mill, and
hence to the consumer.
I had wished much to visit a flour mlll
nd see the new roller process of making
our; so when an opportunity presented'
se I f I quickly grasped It, and one
cool,

:-

rlsp morning we were on the way to
osby's roller mllls, one of the largest

i

lIIs In the State.
We saw them dumping the grain from
e car Into Immense elevators which car'd the grain up to the store-room.
.
.

Going Into the office dond asking permls'on to Inspect the mill, we were polltely
Iped to a chair aud asked to walt a few

y
r.

aments, when the head miller would be
leisure to walt

on us.

In

a

pleasant-looking gentleman
d

00.,

,math
IUP

eta.

rl_

buy

came

In,

n ro ueed to Mr.
ltd
Howe, who
nounced that It would give him much
asure to conduct us
through the buildand explain the different
processes, If
� were not afraid at soIling our clothes.
we dId not go with the
expectatIon of
plp,g our clothes ullsolled, but tor Infor-

!MII\o

,have

short time

.

we were

atlon, we accompanied hIm. It wasn't
very dirty-looking place; Indeed, the

.1Iers
,

looked quite clean In their
gar-

nts made

white wlt.h the flying partl-

of flour, which

soon enveloped us also.
taken Into an Immense
m which resounded to the uolse
made
t h e mac h Inery. T he endless bands reIvlng round large and small wheels, and
large number of wooden boxes conn I ng th e w h ea t an d fl
our, at fi rst cones ono, and you feel as
though you
�, er could understand the process. But
n grew used to the
w,.
great quantity of
.It
mach.Aery required to manufacture flour
f� one loaf or one million loaves. The
machlnsry required Is the same.

first

e

00.,
Rver,
to leI'
,die.'
on ..

Irear;
1.1,,·.
JUIT-

r
"

tOKE

lNJiA.

were

sao,

Our pleasant and affable conductor led
the way and began at the first of the pro

explaIning everythIng
terestlng and entertaining
,

In

a

highly

He
ened one of the boxes and disclosed to
r view the wheat as It came from the
manuer.

vators: It was being crushed by a
pair of corrugated rollers, which
ere placed Inside the box.
The crushed
rge

at
,

'Stories

of Famous Boys,
The poet Whittier began to rhyme
almost as soon as he learned to read, but

were

•

.IEW RAPID SBORTHABD IlfSTITOTE

IYltem of Shorthand fa extltence. SUCCll8llfu lly
taulfht by man, or penonaU)'. Students Mllated 100

poIltloDi. Clrcula..

ud tl.nt leioon free.
G. P. Vau Wye, Principal.

EIULSIOI

he told no one but his older sister about
his gift. He wrote In the barn or the attic,
or Pure Cod Liver 011 '\vlth
whenever he could hide away. His father
HYPOPHOSPHITES
he
was
thought
wasting his time, and
OF LJ:JIoj[E .AND SODA_
might turn his attention to something
The
patient suffering from
that would pay better. But his sister had
Wichita, Kae. Send for Vatalogue.
faith In the young poet, and unknown to
Book·keeplQ, Bkorthad, Telepaphlnl, PeDlDan
CONSUMPTION,
.hl"
him she sent one of his poems to the vIITnle1t'J'ltlna, ad &II other bualneu bl'&Dchel
BRONCHITIS COUGH, COLD, OR
UlorouiIilY"'lI6bt. We oecur. pnaltlo"a for our grad.
W -'-STING DI8EA8E8, may take the
lage paper, Whlt'ler was working with
uat.
tbrougll t,he ]!f.-tlnDal Aceouotant. aDd
remedy with 88 much satlsfaotlon as lie
his father on a stone wall by the roadside,
SteDographers' Bur_o, wlth wllich no other
would take milk. PhysicIans are prescrtb
when the carrier rode by and flung a copy
I. the Welt II connected.
college
It Is • perf'llc& emulsion.
Ing It everywhere.
of the paper to him. His
fell UpOll
and. wond.rful neah proc!ufer. Ta1ce no othflO'
•
some of his own ver�es, calledexes
The Exile'!!
Departure." Below the poem was a note
from the editor, rl'questll!Pi more poems
tram the same autnor. The editor was
Wm. Lloyd Garrison, and he and Whittier
soon became the best of friends
�'rank R. Stockton, when a boy, lived on
An41D.tltute of SJ:ORTHA.'ND. TELBGRAPHY and
a farm In Bucks
county, Pennsylvania.
PANMANSBIP.
One of the rooms of the farm-house was
EMPOBIA, KANSAS.
called the "gun-room," and here Frank
Broad COU'I8I, thorough IDitruct.ion and fJl.·V 10"
found au old Jl:un without a lock whIch
tuItIon. Board .1.50 a week. Now II the tllbe to
had been put away as useless. He
ent·er. WrIte for p .. rtlcll 'ara and It,udentl' pen .pec
he could repair It, and he took It Into the
ImeM. Mention K.U(8U F ABKD.
garden, carrying a hammer with him.
PuttIng a percussion cap on the nipple, he
struck the cap with the hammer he had
brought with him. Before the blow he
had aimed at one of his neIghbor's chick
ens, and as the gun went olf, t,bree olthe
chickens dropped. The operation wa� not
a l�omplete
success/ however, for the cap
flew up and strucK the young marksman
In the eye. nearly pllttlng It out.
When Alphonse Daudet, the rich and
famous French author, was the poor unknown Daudet and first came t) Paris
from Lyons, he was so poor he wore a pair
of rubber boots without sllppers or stock
A LARGE, TE,OROUGH, PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL.
Ings under them, and a ragged suit of
Excellent
Facilities -.
Special Teachers
slimmer clothes, while he made his cold
Supe;l'i01' Instruction.
journey In a freight car, eating nothing
for two days to save expen�e. By chance BOARD AND BOOM 82.30 PEB WEEK.
the Empress 8aw a copy of his poems, and
Handsome Catalogue and Beautiful
directed the Due de Morny to send for hIm.
With the greatest difficulty the poor fel- Specimens of Penmanship free.
low persuaded a tailor to trust him for a
Address
suit of clothes In wblch he might answer
the duke's summons to the Tullerles. But
when De Morny offered him a secretary
ship with a salary at 5,000 francs, his hardships were over forever.
When Abraham Lincoln was a little boy
he borrowed a copy of a "Life of Wash
Ington." As he read the book he began to
wonder If there was not some great place
In the world for him to fill. Soon after,
when he was playing with some
compan
Ions and making consldArable
nolse�an old
woman asked him, "Now, Abe, wnat on
earth will you ever be flood for If
you keep
a-goln' on In this way?" Abe,thought a
moment thAn rAPlled, .. Well. I reckon I'm
THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER •.
golu' to be President of the United �tti.Leli
one of these days."
,
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Suror foundation cannot be laid than
the rea.l merit which Is the solid base for

was conducted to another box like
rst, containing a similar set of rollers, the monumental

h, however,
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It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby
reaching the seat of disease. Indispensable to the House- (J
,wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and $1.,
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Inch).

Specl.1 reldlq notlcea, lIII eentl per Une.
Dalnen oardl or mlloellan80ul advertfHmllllti
wm be receIved trem reliable advertllen .t tile rate
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{ ....!..�,!'lD WhUIltreeI.ftIIt.ft......:
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of=l?�': l��g:V::�4e�' Dlreot�I'J" �nIn-

IlItlq of foqr Ilnel

or

lell, fort15,oo per ,ear,
free.

CI�f!:�:Onfl.����':t��"':J:'--orden from
ObJeotlonable advertllementl or

.

qnt.rt8rl, p.,ment. ma, be Il'I'Iqed b, panlea ",ho
are 1I'elllmown to the pubilihen or ",lIeli acoeptl.hle
reference ••re IIIven.
__ All advertlllq Intellded for the cnrrent ",eek
Ihonld reach thll omce not t.ter than 1Iond.,.
B1'81'J advenller will receIve. cop, of the Piper
of the advertfHmllllL
.
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The KANSAS FARMER wishes Its
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K ...

many

f,rI jln d·....
sa ru.erry, Ch r I stmas.
The crank who lost his life and k1lled
Innocerit people In blowing up mH1I0naire Sage's office In New York, turns
out to be Henry L. Norcross, a note broker
from Boston. The money-getting mania

.

I

.Jon II.'
:.

00., Topeka,

ex-

once-

conclu810ni"

�ffsr�f��'
g��!e�Y�� ��I!��ehW:te�; �����\It:
other countries and
Qoce

our own.
In
Is therefore entitled to the unqualified ap
and
of Congress;
this
convention
of
proval
and In view of the magnitude of the natlonallnterests dependent upon- Its applttlon, this system should be contlnuecl and
Its greater perfection made possible, by
liberal and continuous appropriations.
for the Im
Seventh-The
�ansas people and w1l11ng to help every- FOR OIIEAPER TRANSPORTATION•
provement of the M esourt and MlssIsbody else.i.He was a practical man and
be
separated from the
One of the most Important advisory sippi rivers should
about theories. He
cared little
river and harbor btll, the magnitude of
was
ever
held
In
this
conventions
country
was on the lookout for something to benefit
the Interests dependent thereon, being
Kansas. He was a vigorous and broad- that which deliberated at Kansas City such as to entitle them to national recogminded student of pra.ctlcal stateamau- last week on the subject of the Improve-, nltlon, and the peculiar Iostertng' atten0 f th e MI ss I ss I pp I
an d
MI ssour I tlon 01 the Ilovernment.
led to economic questions. He men
ship as app It
Eighth-We urgently represent that the
river".
was scarcely a partisan, using party only
necessities of the situation demand the
Careful
dlscusslonotthesul:>jectresulted annual appropriation by Congress of the
He often
a� a means of doing things.
the Missouri river
acted contrary to the wishes of the In the adoption of the following resolutions: sums of 15.000,000 ror
and of 17;000,000 for the MiSSissippi river,
First-Inasmuch
as
the
constitution
"machine" of his party , retustng' to subconfides to the general rovernment the and that such appropriations should be
are
made
vert his ju!igment to partisan dictation,
regulation of commerce with foreign continued until those rivers
and thereby exposing himself to the '111- nations among the several States, an safely navigable from the headwaters of
mouth
and
from
the
the Missouri to Its
w1l1 of the polttlclans. During the cam- essential means to which Is adequate and
mouth of the MI�sourl to the gulf.
econom Ie a Its
ran po rtatio n fa c IIItl es; g I ves
11
palgn of 1890 the party leaders were much It exclusive [urtsdtctton over the navlNinth-The efforts
for the Improvement
In the past ten
Inclined to disown him on this account.
gable wa.ters of the United States. and of the Mlsslsdlppl river
that the control of
No man ever consulted the judg·ment of enjoins upon It the promotion of the years having proven
Is
the people he represented more carefully public welfar.e, no exercise of Its power
more legitimate, no expenditure of public
tha_n did Se.nator Plnmb. He read with
more
money
fully authorized and no duty within the channel and the present locatlon 01 the river maintained, are essential
marvelous closeness all" .of t�e pap"rs of more Imperative than such
Kansas. 'Nothlng that occupied the at- of waterways of national Importance as
w1l1 secure the most adequate and econ- "
I
1
t en 'tl on 0 f th e peop I
e, n any par,t 0 th e omlcal transportation for the products of the lower valley from the enormolls damState ever escaped him. Hecorresponded the people.
age resulting from'lnundatlon, such levees
Second-The records of the government should be recognized by Congress as apart
who would write to
with

s.ecurltles

appr0r.rlationS

o�,nothlng

"

nnre·

liable advertl.erl.1I'hell Iuoh IIlmown to be the cue,
will not be accepted at an, price.
To In.ure prompt publicatIon of In advenl.ement,
lend the cuh wIth the order, however mont,hlJ or
"

a w.ol·k has
been determined to be of D."tlonal
significance that I he appropriation should
be sufficient to brrng It speedtly and wlth
and co1Qmend
out loss to a
with the highest approva , the enunciation
of such poll c.,. on tlie part ot the national
executive. We commend to Congres� a
poltcyof adequate and continuous approprlatlons, to be placed at the disposal of
the officers of the government, for such
application as In their scientific judgment
will most surely, speedlly and perman!lntly
open these great waterways to the com
merce of the country.
Sixth-The general system adopted for
the Improvement of the MissiSSippi and
Missouri rivers has been proved byexperlence to be adequate and effective, and Is

During the flrst' that "It Is a better policy when

sent abroad In

with the rest of the world was
Improved to the amount of 1143,212,186.
Whether this has been applted to the payment of foreign Indebtedness or Is made a
part of the open account Is, not shown by
the report. But the fact that gold Is not
coming to this country In large amounts
b ove
h
Indicates t h at at I east a part 0 f tea
sum Is In the open account and Is being
In the meantime we ar�
settled now.
st1l1 sending abroad Immense quantities of
breadstuffs, so that we are adding to the
balance In our favor, and are likely to take
pay In gold unless the' needs of some fore n ens ifl e d
e I gn coun t r I es f or co I n � h a II bit
by war, In- which case they will return
Instead of gold:
American

must give hlmseIt rest or soon die. He had promised
....6.neztraoopJ'fr_Iltt'.t1l'o1l'eebfe;.oiub to heed this' counsel.
He
hoW''ever,
o t....
t 100 Ucih
worked on as usual, and. was known,
KA.}qAS ..ABBDIIB co.!!
Tope� AU.
between 12 and 1 o'clock the night b�fore
.6. 10l0I.& 01' TJD
his death, to have read, corrected' and
Westem Agrioultural .Journals signed forty letters previously dictated to
OG-OnBA.TInI LIST.
his stenographer.
ThOi. ij:. Ch1ld, III111P1',
.... Worll: 0.0.'
Senator Plumb. was a worker. His equal
.....
....
--,
'In' ,this respect does not exist In the United
Clb1_.o OtIloel
1148 The Boo'll:el'J'.
States. It has been stated that no other
six men did as much work as be. He WIlo8
ADVlIBTI.IJlCl BAD ••
devoted to the Interests of Kansas and
ID

I

we

our account

For several weeks the Senator'had' found
'hls .formerly robust health I{lvlng way,
and had within a few days been �vlsed

,;,

ORIa.:

DAYE' JUl.
0'"' DOL'lIAA
.n PIDeE'l.nll
SOBSCBIPTlO"

1891

Sunday, a't a·llttle 'after noon,
ceS!! of what we received from abroad,
.the' new.: was flashed over the' .wlre's' that
so
that during the
Senator Preston B. Plumb had dljld of 1101.154,710 worth,
months covered by the report
twenty-two
at
his
In
rooms
apoplexy at 'half-past 11,

.,

prIse 1I'IBII
.

ticles, t42,051,476 worth.
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everybody
him,
show that of the commodities entering
and never let, a' correspondent stop nntll
Into the export trade of the United States
possessed him completely. he
Idea he 70
communicated
every
had,
per cent are of agricultural production, apnroprlatlons.
It Is now thoronghly est"bl1shed that he
Tenth-The people of the States bordeJ'
Interest.
matter
of
on
which 93 per cent·. Is producp.d In the
of
any
public
possessed
was entirely alone In the plo�.
on and traversed by the Missouri and
He always knew the trend' of the, people's valleys of the Missouri and MissiSSippi Ing
are urged to appeal to
rivers, which fact demonstrates the na- Mls81�slppl rivers
Idl
It
d
e fi ne d
h
as
was
t
hts
as
y
rap
oug
the
Members of Conlrress representing
W. R. Ma,ckl1n, of Haddam, Kas.,wrltes
tlonal Importance In foreign trade of the
their districts and the SenatOls from their
to suggest that In addition to A. Etoe's He considered 'hlmself the servant of the chief Industry of these great valleys. It
his tremendous ener- Is universally recognized that the manu- States to make the Improvement of these
plan for Irrigating the atmosphere, a wide people. and brought
facturlng, mining and forestry Industries rivers by continuous and adl'quate approbelt of forest trees be planted, running gles to the service.
of .the count,ry find the principal con- prlatlons the object of their earnest and
not
an
He
was
orator,
b(ling
.awkward sumers 'of their products In the farmers ,united effort.
east and west along his l1ne of wlndm1l1s,
Eleventh-That the people of the dls
to keep ·the hot winds out. Mr.,Mackl1n In gesture and unimpressive ·In· manner. ,and planters residing In these great valbanks of the Mlsslsseems to

sOtfretahme annedcebsesaardYeqlUmaPterolyvepmrOevnltdeodffotrhalnt

have

'

.
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Irresistible as II. deopinion that tree-planting cII,nnot be But he was almost
eng a un d an tl y for'tlfi e d w I t h
overdone In Kansas, provided we take b' ater, bib
facts. and arguments, which he delivered
good care of the trees.
with sledge-hammer energy and force.
He was recognized as the ablest business
During the recent meeting of the State
Horticultural Society In Beloit, the Indus man In
�he Senate, and his views on busltrial School for Girls was the recipient of ness propositions were sought alike by
beantlful fruits, and also Of words of men of all parties.
cheer from the society. The ladles of the
His Influence In the Senate aqd In th�
school tender their sincere thanks for the departments was unsurpassed.
kind courtesies of the society, boplng that
His honesty of purpose was never quesits members may be abundantly blessed.ln tloned
their beneficent efforts to develop the re
lJe ha.d a big, warm heart. and '.�: genial
sources of our great State.
disposition. ,HeJvas eastIy apptoachable.
The Ilumblest citizen was- lJ,liI.acknowlEx-Governor George T. Anthony, now
edged equal and If a Kansan had a right
one of Kansas' Railroad Commissioners,
to comm1l.nd his services. Whenever he
.as running a good race for the position
had to .deny a request, the person denied
Is of
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fort25 'Per
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breeding.
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made

merce

:tree
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the Inter-State Com
Commission by the reSignation of

vacant

on

Judge Cooley, when Congressman Funs
ton, who appears to ha:ve an old score to
settle with the ex-Governo:, appeared
before the President and made such repre
sentations as entirely sp.olled Anthony's
chances .for the appoIntment.
'
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Stephen B. Elkins, now of West Vir
ginia, has been appointed to the Cabinet
position of Secretary ot War. This wtll,
by many; be looked upon as at least a
partial surrender of the President to the
"machine" element In Republican poli
As viewed from the non-partisan
standpoint of the KANSAS FARMER the
appointment does the President no credit.
tics.

It may not be .proper to conclude from
this appointment that the President Is
scheming for a nomination, but It 18 just

F. C. MIl
8ecrel

such an act as a schemer wonld do If he
were" laying wires."
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THE OHEROKEE STRIP,

Saturday, the 19th Inst.,aftel1 twa
years of negotiation, the United States
Commission had successfully concluded an
agreement with a commission appointed
by the Cherokee Council, whereby tb'e
sale of the "Strlp" 10r.$8,595,736.12:xJIs
agreed to.
The'contract, as soon as ratified by the
National Council of Cherokees, uow In
seSSion, 'must be sent to the 'Presldent of
the United States, and then mUst be ratl
fiM by Congress before March 4�hj 1893, or
the agreement Is null 'and void.

upon whose prosperity theirs Is
therefore dependent.
In view of these
facts the promotion of the allrlcultural
Industry of the Missouri and MissiSSippi
valleys Is of fundamental national Interest,
upon which depends altke our foreign
of all other

leys,

'

��:''r����u��fvetf:d�s��Y::.l
ty
In these

Ilreat valThlrd-:Agrlculture
leys has become depressed, and In turn

afterwards

felt·

'

sure

that

In

.

lO��a:IO�e!�Sse�fg:�d��:�e fc:re�E;�
��r�h I��k�tne:�c�!s;�ym�e�::� ��::�i
�t��::s
for the friends of the waterways, both
vide
for Its
great
cheaper transportation
staple products than hilS yet been alfol'1led
or can be afforded by ratIroad factIltles
a.lone. Transportation Is a non-productlve Industry, and Its cost Is a tax upon
production, which the public welfare demands should be 80 adjusted by such wise
provision of lacllttles as will secure the
minimum charge consistent with the
eqnltable profit of those engaged therein.
Experience In both this and other coun-

tries has shown that the avera!te cost of
water transportation for the products of
friend.
had
a
he
Senator
personal
agriculture as well as of mining and
,It Is Impossible to enumerat.e his char- forestry and the cheaper comDlodltles of
one-fltth
acterlstlcs In the space of a brief editorial. manufactures, does not exceed lines
are
'that of railroads where water
H Is statesmanship was 9.S broad as the ab�ent; whtIe with co-existing water and
w.ere genuine, un- rail facilities the water lines take such
nailon; his
commodities at such lower rates as
selfish and' personal. His common sense , cheap
Indicated, and effect a reduction of fully
his experiences of life from those of a poor one-half In the average In the cost of all
printer boy to the exalted pO,!!lt�on of a transportation, thus securing the
leader In t'he Senate of the United States , ducers correspondlnllly extended mar ets
and Increased rewards for their labor, and
his' fertility of resource, his thorough so
promotln!t all productive Industries and
and
his
treof
the general welfare of the people. Exey-ents,
knowledge
people
mendous energy, his attention to duty, his perlence has likewise demonstrated that
his where water lines exist, to carry the cheap
capacity for work , his patriotism" 'ploducts
of agriculture and other cheap
sympathy, his capacity for business, his commodities the Increased prosperity of
Interest In promoting the general welfare, the people and the development of cor
of related Industries resulting therefrom,
his attention to the

ever

trlcts, alonll the
sippi and Missouri rivers w·lthln which
levee Improvements are to be located, are
earnestly requested to form themselves
Into such organlza.tlons as are or may be
authorized by law to aid as far as possible
In the construction of such Improvements
within their respective districts.
Twelfth-That In the just, thonlth tardy
recognition ot the claims of the Hennepin

natural and artificial; and

port.

BRAZEN PARTISAN ASSUMPTION.
In call1n''
.. attention to this year's Income
of .he farmers of the United States, the

New York TrIbune says:
In

to
more practical
namely, tbe bills he has presented and been
paid, for products sold within a few months.

symp'athles

The Tribune continues with the follow

Ing table of farm products marketed at nine
,Western citIes and the cotton shipping

�r.)-

personal requests

provide for the railroads a greater tonnage
'h Is constituents, his success, have made aQd
.larger net earnings than accrue to
him a prominent figure and marked him roads not so situated. Therefore, while
the
provision of water transportation lor
as typical of a kind of men and charactersuch cheap commodities In these great
Istlc of soclallorces which are the hope of
valleys promotes 0.11 productive Industry,
th�:. people In the developments of the It Is no Itlssln the Interest of the railroads
than,ln the Interest of the.people.
of
the
world's
present transition period
Fourth-ThesurveysoftheMlssourland
hlst'ory
Mississippi rivers by the officers of the
Ills deat Ii' Is by t h e poop I e 0 f K ansas, governmRnt have shown them to possess
Irrespectlv€\'of party, felt to be a personal an abundant volumeof water for the transportatlon demanded, If properly Improved
bereavement.
and controlled. Therefore, In view of the
.

.

,

exports and Imports of
.

the 'United States for the year 1800 and for
the first ten months of 1891, In which gold
and �Ilver are treated as commodities)
IIllow.:that for the year 1890 our people seni
abI:oad merchandise, gold and stIver In
excess of ·what they 'Imported of these ar-

Is of national Significance, demanded altke by our forel!tn trade, by all
productive Industries, by the Interest of
railways and by the general welfare of the
entire country.
Flfth-,-In view of the national Importance of the Improvement of these watergratification'
ways, we refer with
to the declaration 0 President Harrison
commerce,

recullar

While Senator Peirer and others are engaged
loading down the Senate Bnd the House wIth

��
!!!1�h�0�et�:lrt1l�ta��:��lg��:��alot��:�{tr8
value
the farmer,
much

"

.

States,Treasury, of

extend to

spalelddgePrtoojletcstporuormWoaterrmseosutrSmyomstPlao.tyhaYI'SaUnp�

the

facts herein recited the speedy and comIN OUR FAVOR
BALA'UOE
AJ.'
LA'DGE
.4.Uo
plete huprovemeut of these streams, so as
The, sumibary ,statement by the United to fully utilize their value as channels of

we

points, from August

1 to December 1:

'l'he People to the Farmer. Dr'.
Farm l'rlces.
Value.
121.376.447 86,30. $IOS,661,65Il
Wheat. bushels
15,830.896
Corn, bushels..... 31.612.788 42 20.
45,41;',076 (12.20.
Oats, bushels
14,623,654
16.871,379 64.00.
8.674,644
Harley, bushels
11.179.233 77.40.
8.662,726
Rye, bushels
Cotton, bales
6,300,614 �.50
$196,976,411
'

....

Total value

$353,308,987

Further, the'1'r!hune

says:

Within four months he [the farmer] has
taken In more cash tban any other branoh of
trade In the United States takes In during an
entire year. and has received better prices than
usual for the best crops ever grown. .. * *

But the TrIbune Is not above the policy
which leads partisan papers of every persuasion to assume for Its party's part In
public alfalrs a large part of the credit of
these results of providentially bounteous
crops In this country contemporaneously
wI th

w Id esprea d

f a II ures I not h er

coun-

tries.

It Is a wrong policy for the people to lose
sight of the fact that the present crop sltuatlon Is phenomenal and providential;
"

that fallures occur on this side of the
water, and that a reversal of the present
pz:ovldentlal situation would have led to
results for which no political party would
dare to take the l'esponslblltty.
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THE KANSAS F.ARM:ER -OOARGED. Ka,I.; G. of. Batirode, Kanlas Cl ty; French albumlnold�, It Is see� by tbe -t.bl� that the agrloultu.� jV,1ll be ably
Ill."
',',,' &,�:= :m�t�f����lab:���: of large ::eltperlence In
In view of thecon8tantiY'I�creaaln« etr-' Br� Ohapln,
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Journal, which they

an

extent that the

pub-

It necessary to tnerease

of the paper by adding four more
making twenty In, all, so o.s not to
h o.f L eavennew h erd.o f J., H D relsbac,
trench upon the regular departments or
'wortli county, Kansas, for f4OO: Proclnet
the new ones to be added for the newye:u. 8922, the four- year -,old Erlcka-tonped
Our patrons, subscribers and advertlsil{s, breeding bull, went to E. Rockhlll, of
'h er
shall ho.ve our best ,attl!ntlol1 and get the I owa, for $255, w hll e R oste I 8920, anot
bull of Matthews',
breeding
four-year-old
full worth of their moner, and have all
""�5.
went to French Bros.,·of Illinois, fa' r ,,_,
th e space nec�ssary, even th aug h we h ave
Thirty-six bulls sold for M,830, an averto double the present size to prevent en- age oUI34.15, and ninety-five females sold
croachment of reading matter. Last year for $12,985, an aver!\ge of $136 60; or 131
an I ma I s cata I ague d so I d f or $17,815, an
the length of the po.ges was extended, glv-·

s,lze

pound for pound.
As Indicated bl" tbe above analySes maIze III
fuUyequalln value as a food to any'ot the
,..
cereals, makIng up In Its oontent of fat' any
deficIency wblch may be noticed In :�ts
nItrogenous matters and dlll'88tlble cat\bohydrates. This ooncluslon, bOlfever, as to the
fOo4 value of maIze, does not rest alone upon
the f'omparlson ot analytical data. The long
years of use of thIs artIcle by man and beast
have SbOlfD Its hlgli" charaeter. Whether to be
ulled as food for producIng muscle fol' laoor
or as a means of fattenlDll" anImals, It bas been
found ,to be of superior value to any' of the
other cereals produced In the Unlted.States.
It feeds a lal'1l'e pornon of the laboring men of
the country. especIally In tbe Bouth. It 'Is' the
average of $136.
almost unIversal food for tattenlUll" hOlfll, but
WhllA the priCes realized cannot be re- In every functIon In whIch It has been ulled �t
has been found to bear out equally well the
so
well
for
co.ttle
as
bred,
yet
fancy
garded
It from a study of Its
there Is cause for encouragement that so
Another valuable paper published In
large a number of cattle-can be so readily
.
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The-Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'
AssocIation and the Swine Breeders' AI
lIaclatlon of the State, also 'hold their
meetings during the same week.A,'rate of one and o,ne-thlrd fare 'has
lieen secured over all leading railroads In
Kansas, applicable to all points 'In tbe
State, including Kansas 'City and-St. Joe,
Mo. Those purchasing tickets for th�
meetlni must get a receipt from agents'
who sell the tickets, showtng that full farQ
was paid over a gIven roo.d to the meet�ng.
Such receipt plgned by the Secretary of
the meeting entitles the holder to one
third rate over the same road home. A
certificate must be secured from agent of
each road traveled over. Tickets may be
,.

purchased for the meeting on Monday (tbe
li�h) preceding tbe meettns, and return
tIckets wlli be good on Monday (the 'iSt)l)
M.

_

J

•
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,

'

..

pnre-bred stock held this year was the
dispersion sale of Aberdeen-Angns cattle
owned by A. B. Matthews. of Kansas City.
and sold on the 17,h and 18th Insts. at his
farm at Little Blne, Mo. It was generally
considered a risKY proceeding at this time
of the year to absolntely throw npon the
market such a large number of cattle, In
view of the low prevailing prices, yet It
was ,done, and the sale was a success, and
breeders of Aberdeen-Angus cattle are
jubllant over the result, and cattle

generally are greatly encouraged.
The offering Inclnded everything, from
calves up to aged cows, o.nd everything
catalogued sold excepting four head. One
was deo.d, one crippled, o.nd two out of
The co.ttle sold well, every
condition.
thing considered.
The o.ttendo.nce was Io.rge and repre

breeders

sentative, and the bidding

������tlon

'

greatest

g'

crop

'

behalf of American agriculture, to demonthe organ.
country, viz., the corn crop of -1889 was at
strate In Europe the great value, as well,
Short a dd resses were ma d e b y A P
produced:
as the cheapness, of corn as a breadValue. Reardon, of M'cLouth, Thomas White, of
Bu-heI8.
Acres.
Maine,
28,717' 589,273
l,oa..OOO
and O. C. Garden, of
mo.klng grain.
734.287 Topeka, C. B. Pellett
'New -HampshIre 1.811,000
'86,924
Mr. Charles J. Murphy was assigned to Vermont..
1,124,142 Lexlngton'townshlp.
68,397
2,044,000,
1 078147
68 209
1,997 000
the" work of Introducing AmerIcan corn Massachusetts
At the evening sess I on exce 11 ent papers
'200:116
l!93:000
12:668
RbodeIstal;ld ::
to the people of Europe as human food." Connecticut.... 1,766,000
963.'i'lJ6 were read and dtscusseda� follows: "Sonle
66,1177
69S.800
10.032,672
20,476.000
The report of Mr. Murphy shows that the New York
W. S. Dill; "Poul,New Jel'Bey
357.342
5,395;864 of Our Insect Foes," :by
10,792,000
work Is gradually progressIng In the face PennsylvanIa
41.225,000
1,383,377 ]8,ooa.882 try Breeding," by Mrs. T. W. Dare;
1,640,0150
223.136
of long-seated prejudices. The more In- Delaware....... 3.906.000
M. E. Thomo.s.
733.289
'6.495.001 "Temperance," by 'Mrs.
15.105.000
,Maryland
SU31.000
2,152.911' 111.061,766,
telllgent people, those who recognize In Vlrll'lnla
On Thursday, December 17, the Institute
NonhCarollna 33,000.000
17619,248
2.7M,127
-corn a means of relieving distress, have
o'clock. The fol
South Carolina 18;310,000
9887,264 was called' to order at 9
1,592,152
wlllingly assisted the special agent. It Is
aa.780.000
3,Oll.602 18.661.468 lowIng Interesting o.nd valuable papers'
0...........
3.019.6M
FlorI
5.206,000
486,562
"Rotation 'of
dlsctlssed:
proba.ble, however, that the fainlne Itself Alabama
aa,1I44.000 2,514.370 17.311.437 were read and
wlll su, pply o.s much argument as Is neces- MIssIssIppI
29,474.000 '1.99M81, 14.700.000 Crops," by C. B. Pellett; "Horse Growing,"
LouIsIana,
9,664,222
18.M9.000 1.082.826
, ..
R a I 9 I ng, "b y J W
so.ry to secure a large Introduction of the Texas
:( 673.646, 211.2114,1116 b Y C ru.C L 0. I n; "s w I ne
83.698.000
Id
c h eapest gra I n pr od uc ed In t h e wor.
18,321.431 Thomas.
42.808.000
2.130.399
Arkansas,
80,831.000 3.674.140 29.907,500
The,report of Mr. Murphy Is accom- !1'enn8!'see
At the evening session the program
West VirgInIa
678.618
6.079.1i!1
15.199,000
76,as2.000 2,8«,601 26,629.866 was continued by the following able paPo.nled by 0. pa'per frum Dr. Wiley, ChIef Kentucky
88,Il63.000
�,OO6,l84 27,676,589
Chemist of the Department of Agrhml-' OhIo
Farm
...
ners:
"'Economy In Constructln"
8.412.626'..
9fI7.513
22.737.000
MichIgan,
In Indlana
ture, on the" Food Value of Maize."
,106,666,000 3,677.808 28,7117,237 Buildings, "by T. R. Cunningham; "Chrys2IiIl,l26.000 S.OO2,4M, 62.190,063
this he gives the followhig "comparative IIllnols
Other Things," by Mrs.
Wlsconsln',
2B,415.000 1,1I8O;�U 'S,24O.818 anthemums and
statement of the chemIcal composition of MInnesota
6.740.986 McFeaters; "Some Things I Learned In'
748.067
21,�.OOO
Iowa
66,493.634
8.869.8DS
349,966.000
the leading �reals In order to determine,
Secre:,
218 B41.000
MI880url
50.333.6.'11 New England Last Summer," by ...
6.796.818
240.508,000 ,6.813.251' 43,291.397 tary Mohler, of the State Board or-:A.grl:
by Inspection, tbelr relative value o.s foods, KansBs
26.422.301 culture.
based upon the proportions of digestible Nebraska."., H9,643.000, 4.097,067
Cdlfornla
2.5«,822
UII4.000
168.288
78M
On Friday, December 19, t h e Inst I tute
matter they contain:
102.102
157,000
Oregon
Colorado
683.373 wo.s
42.993
1,092.000'
a,raln co.lIed to order at 9 o'clock,
4.865.264
D�kota.
819.068
H.743.000
675.468 when Prof. C. C. Georgeson, of the Agrl-56.289
New Mexico.... 1,126,000
Utah
36,175
cultural college, read a most valuabla pa•

THE DISPERSION OF DODDIES.
One of

attend

many wlll

•

benefited by reading the KANSAS F ABMER
next

hoped

and It Is

and contribute 'to,lts success.

MoilI.E�.
conuectton with those of Mr. Murphy and following.
,TQpeka, Ka_�_.
Dr. Wiley Is a statistical report by B. W.
Snow;' Assistant Statlsticla� of the- De�' JOHNSON OOUNTY FARKERS' IIBTIpartment of' AgrIculture.' In i,hls he
TUTE;
shows that the" fa.rmers' contrtbuttona to
session of ,the Farmannual
The
ninth
our foreign commerce have always been
era' Institute of Johnson County was co'nOORN IN EUROPE.
large, the results'of his labor' furnishing
vened at Grange hall, In Gardnei, 'ai.� II
Indian corn, or maize, as It Is called In 75 per cent. of the total value of our shlp- a'I
c oc k p. m., Wed nes d ay, D ecem b er 16
ments abl·oa�." He finds, ho:wever, that
In
that
Is
not produced
country.
Europe,
1!l91.
has
never been an Importo.nt export
corn
On this account Its value as an article of
Tbe Institute was called to order by the
Item, the av"rage annua'I" shipments' P res Id t C ......
'U'
food Is almost unknown to the people of"
DI c k SOn, an d open eel b y
en,
the p3rlod, 1870 to 1890, Inclusive,
the old world. Rye has for ages been the during
Rev. J. Endacott, of Gardner.
by
prayer
the"
chief bread-making grain for the poorer being but �",OOO',OOO bushels, 'a\ld
a n' ual
Th e Prelldent then !delivered his,n
beavlest shipment In a' shi"le yeo.r only
h cons I 8 ted I arge 1 yo f a hi speople. The wlJespread failure of the
a dd ress, w hi c·
4
cent.
'Less
tho.n
busbels.
per
wheo.t o.nd rye crops of Europe has sug- 103,000,000
torlcal review of the Institute from Ita orof the production of the period has been
gested to Secretary Rusk, of tbe United
ganlzatlon.
Id a b roo. d an d 6.5 per c�nt. Is t h'e I argest
States Department of Agriculture, that It so
The address of welcome �s deflvered'
detwo
of
the
for
any year
would be an act of kindness to the hungry
by Rl)v. i. Endacott.
'mllllons In the famine-strIcken districts,
Excellent music was f urnls hed by t h e
In the following table Is sh'own ,where
'U'
as well as a good stroke of business In
t .... rs. G race S nepp pres Idl ng
ever
rown tnany Gardnerc h or,
cereal
the

was

spirited,
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and
In

especially

so

lively demand.

for

tile bulls. which

were

A number of the femo.les

'

.

safe In calf' or had cal ves at foot, so
tho.t the buyers of these or even of the old
cows were fortunate purchasers, under Water
6,931027 8,117 6.6." 10.04
2.15 1.84 2.09 2.89 1,52
the skillful salesman of this notablo occo. Ash.............
8,14 2.16 I,M 2,68 5,20
011 or fat
slon,. Col. F. M. Woods, of Lincoln, Neb., }jlge'stlble
71.98
70.69
who took pride In being the mo.ster of Crude carbo-hydrates UlS 1.80 1.46 380 2.09
Albumlnolds
14.31,11.95 11 3211,3310.4.6
ceremonies while offering such 0. lot of
Dr. Wiley continues:
gro.ndly- bred co.ttle to the following list
From the above data It'ls possible to form a'
of wise buyers: J. H. Dreisbach, 'Reno,
correct Idea of the compautlve 'food value of
Ko.s.; Mr. Williams, Liberty, Mo.; A. maIze' as compared wIth the other leading
vIz., wheat, oats, rye and barley,
G.
Spencer cereals.
Wills, Winchester, Ky.;
J!'lrst of all. It will be seen' that In the water
Merrill, Mine La. Motte, Mo.; E. H. content of maIze there Is 110 striking resem
It bas slightly less water
to wheat.
White, Falrfa.x. Mo.; S. Kimmell, Falltl blance
than wheat, and considerably 1Jl0re tban bulled
City. Neb.; S. W. MunFon, Clinton, 'Mo.; oats, rye, or barley. In regard to tbe asb, It Is
L. A. Willard, Meadville, Mo.; L. H. as low or lower than tbat of Bny' otber cereal.
It approaches more nearly that of wheat than
Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill.; H. W. Elllott, that of bulled oats. rye or barley. It Ig' bardly
Estill, Mo.; W. H. Coover, Tunnell Hlll, fair, however, to make � comparison with
were

carbO-bdtsI67.00

74,52\72,77

.........

.Ilcy

gramme,

'

announcement of which wlll o.ppear next,

ro

ne

The ladles, the farmers' wives of the
State, wlll also be represented on the ,lIro

-

during the

temporary Inf,lngement upon the reading
matter wlll have ample recompense dur-

'their respective

,

Our friends who

kindly borne with

pre.8n'ecl'by lOen

'-'

disposed of at this season of the year,
bInding machinery In place and herewhen public sales have been dragging
after Issue a twenty-page �aper regularly,
generally for several yeo.ra. It Is'a hopeso lanK as business keeps up a� at present.
fullndlcatlon of better days near at hand
ThIs Improvem-nt would have been for all breeders of Improved stock.
and

ase

lls
lls
Ich

Ilnes.

.

-

-

,elr

Ind

VIZ,.

.

Pages,

next week

he
he
he

readers,

Ilsh!ll"s have found
the

tlr

and deserve the

advertisers, who detilre

of
sh

1-

on!;y

,

l
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a sllgbtly:tolfel'Jl6rOentap of: tb_ valuablil oonitltueDts.' ConOBmhi(t" tbe .dlll"88tlble
matters In II"8ner&i, IndIcated. In the !Iobove
table. It may be saId-that tbe most ImPortant
ot tbe list are the dlll'88tlble carbo-bydl"&tAls.
'Abner Graves and Carl Peterman.
Next In Importance must' be pl.aped tlle bodIes
the albumlnolds.
The top price re�llzed was 1605, for Pride' oontalnlnll' nItrogen,
The'thlrd olass In value wi 1 oontaln the oils or
of Veru I am 74031 to James H, Oampbe II
fats. The ash must 0.180 not be left outot eon
The tblrteen year old cow, Blackcap slderatlon, stnoe It Is from thIs portion of the
plant that tbe tIssues of tbe bonee especIally
J552, sold for MOS, to S. Kimmell. ,The are nourlsbed. Watel' may be left Qut, of
aooount as of no fOod value, although It ISIIDwent
as
follows:
the
bulls
plums among
dIspensable to the nourishment of tbe humlin
Black Jock of Bonnie Blue 13715, the body. Its lack of oommerol"l value renders Its
In foOds In 10.1'11"8 quantItIes QbJoo
yearilng Blackbird bull, :went to head �he oOOurrence
tlonable lfhen theh' food value Is consIdered

'The heaviest buye" at this sale were
culatlon of the KANSAS F ABMEB,'lt has
James H.Campbellj J. H. Dreisbach, Jno.
become quite popular among first-_class Frye, A. Wllls, E. 'H. White, L. H. Kertlck,
'

hulled oats slone. Inasmucb as when oats are
Ill.; Wallace Estill, Estill, Mo.; Abner used for food they are ground wIth the husk
on.
EspecIally Is thIs true when used 'for
Graves, Dow City, Iowa; Trumo.n
anImal food.
Bolckow, Mo.; S. M. Munson, Mine La
In regard to the 011 or fat, maIze takes dis
Motte, Mo.; James H. Ca.mpbell, Chicago, tInctIvely the first place, with the exceptIon of
oats. It contaIns more than twice as
Ill.; Carl Peterman, West Polut, Neb.; huned
much 011 as wheat, three times as much as rye.
W. G. Neale, Higginsville, Mo.; S: A. twice as much 'as barley, and two-tblrds as
much as hulled oats. In respect to the diges
Do.vls, Greenville, Mo.; Lewis BurriS, tible
carbo-hydrates meaning by thIs term
starcb. dextrine. and dIgestible fiber,
H.
D.
sugar,
Smithson,
Mo.; Col.
we find that maIze ta.kes Its place a.long wIth
Ka.nso.s City; Jno.
Frye, Butler, Mo.; J. the other cereals. It bas more digestIble carbo
H. Reo. & Son,
almost the same as
Co.rrolton, Mo.; Harrison bydrates tban hulled oats.
less than rye or barley.
Kerrick, Lone Tree, Mo.; E. Rockhlll & wheat, and slightly
ConcernIng the quantity of IndIgestible
Son, Conway, Iowa; E. W. Freeman, carbo-hydrates; meaning by tbls term the In
fiber contaIned In the cereal, It Is
Huntlngdale, Mo.; L. H. Pattarson, dIgestIble
found that mal_ze occupies I!o mean posItion In
Ko.s.; Geo. Avery, Milford, Kas.; thp list. It has not as large a percentaBe of
IndIgestible fiber as hulloo oats, a sligbtly
Anderson &
Lake Forrest, Ill:; larger
t}uantlty than wheat 01' rye, and a OlIn
Clover Bros., Tunnell
Ill.; Jno. C. slderable lees quantity than barley.
In
oontaln1ng nitrogen
regard
Gage, Ko.nsas City; J. K. Woods, Burden, which are to the matf.eni
grouped under the 'Ir6nel'al bead of

Culver:

Warrensburg,

Keats,.

Flndlo.y,

Hill)

'

..

_

Total

.........

_644_.OOO

2,112,892,000

,

39:_2,_00_9

__

78,319,661 "'117,918,829

ANNUAL MEETING BTATE BOARD OF
AGRIOULTURE.
FARMEB: -,The an
meeting of the Sto.te Board of Agri
culture convenefi In Representative ho.lI,
Topeka, KiloS., Jo.nuary 13, 1892, an� wlll

EDITOB

KANSAS

nual

continue In session three days.,
4- progro.mme, to be published In

0.

few

days, has been prepo.red tor that occaslpn,
which �lUght to 'attract the live, progress
Ive farmers from o.ll portions of the State.
Bureau of

So.lmon, Chief of
Industry, Washlugton,

Dr. D. E.
Animal

D.

C., will

be present and read a po.per oD. "The In
troduction of, American Meat Products
President Geo.
Into European Markets."

This was fol-,
on "StOCK Feeding.'"
lowed by an able paper and discussion on
"How May Farming be Made More Suc
cessful," by C. M. T. Hulett.

per

'

In the afternoon the Interest

was una-'

bated, while the following po.pers were'
read and discussed: "Better Roo.ds," by
J. C. Cro.mer; "Taxation," by Prof. F. H.
White, of tbe Agricultural college; "Milk
DaIrying," by Frank Breyfogel.
This Institute was one of deep Interest·
throughout, and It Illustrated the fact
that farmers are In earnest In adopting
everything tho.t will help them to greo.ter
It brought together men of leo.rn
success.
Ing o.nd men full of thou�ht and purpose.
'I'he questions were discussed ably. Much
°

discussions and
may be learned from these
mo.y be gaIned by bringing
great
profit
the
of,
State
Agricultural
Fairchild,
farmers together.
college, wlll o.ddress the meeting on "The
The next'meetlng will be beld o.t
Farmer's Place In the General Production
4, 1893. **.' "'<
Professors C. C. Georgeson, ton, on Wednesday, January
of Wealth."
the
so.me
N. S. Mo.yo and F. H. White, of
STATE DAmy OONVENTION.
InstItution, wlll read papers on sUbjec'ts
The annual meeting of the Kansas,
as follows: The first, "RotatIon of Crops
from a Scientific Standpo\nt;" second, State Dairy ASB,oclat,lon wlll be held at
"Lumpy Jaw In Cattle;" thIrd, "Taxa CI&y Center, on Thul:s�ay and Friday, De
When It ,Is,
tion."
Cbancellor F. H. Snow, of the cember 31 aDd, January 1.
the crea.merles In one county
State University, wlll give In full the re knoWn that
out
1200,000 for'
In Ihnsas last year. paid
sults of his experiments In exterminating
milk, It Is' not sur.'pIIslnp; that a lively In
chinch bugs.
terest1s fQ!t In, thll_comlng, meeting, and
All the leading Industrlllll ,of Kansas that a large attendance Iii expected.
T.

,

,

Edlfer",;

,

,

,
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bushels rO.tted In the field, and whole plan
tations of Crescents were never picked.

Larg:,

Strawberries sold as low as 50 cents a
crate, and no buyers. The average price
BELOIT'S WELOOME.
was '1.
The following from the address of E. A.
Where the plants were well mulched the
Taylor, the leading nurseryman of north berries were much barter, but wherever a
western Kansas, welcoming the State Hor berry, either In the green or ripe stage.
ticultural Society to Beloit upon t.he came In contact with the ground It Imme
occasion of the late meeting, breathes the diately rotted.
The Warfield came Into market here this
hearty spirit of the pioneer and cuntalns
Information of Importance:
season for the first time, and the result
I want to tell you, friends, how glad we proves It has come to stay. It stood the
pioneers of the northwest are to have you wet weather better than any other berry
come out here to visit us and give us and alway!! brought the hl�hest prices.
counsel and encouragement.
We want Warflelds sold for '3 a crate, when other
you to feel at home lind enJoy your brief berries were going begging at a dollar. I
st..y with us while performing. your mis sold Warflelds for '1.75 right along with
sionary work. We Invited you here that Inferior �orts only bringing 50 and 75 cents.
yon might see what we have done and
'l'he Bubach Is a grand variety, In spite
how we have done It. We have brought. of Its failure to stand a wet season. It
these specimens of fruit to prove to you rots
badly. Given a favorable season and
that'our soli and elltnate will repay In there Is no better for the money, eS]Jeclally
We for home market.
telligent and steadfast Industry.
Its great size and
knew, gentlemen, who we were Inviting, bright color find It a ready sale. It care
we
to
visit.
when
asked you
us.
We knew II! exercised In
packing It Is valuable for
of your refined tastes and of your pleasant.
shipment.
home surroundlngs,
Hence we have
The Crescent, so far, Is our best early
brought plants and vines from the con berry.
servatory and the less pretentious bay
Michel has not yet been fruited here.
window, and again from the wIndow shelf Spring-set plantations of this variety show
of the one-roomed home. For, gentlemen, a
wonderfully vigorous plant growth.
we wanted you to feel at home among us,
'Phe Haverland Is much. praised by
and 'knew these would be familiar objects those who have fruited
It, and It will be
such as enter Into your dally associations. estenst
vely planted next season.
We commenced here on the butblo sad,
Jessie Is valuable only as a fertilizer for
as you began before us In the east.
We
Warfield, and when' we get something
have encount.ered many hardships and better It will not be heard from. One of
disappointments during these years of our fruit-growers has originated a new
labor and anticipation; we have borne the
variety called the Cyclone, which he pre
cross, and now ask you to rejoice with us dl::ts will supersede the Jessie as a pallen
while we are being crowned. Our dwell Izer for
Warfield. We hope he Is right,
In18, which were built lipan the unpro as the Jessie has proved w8rthless fur us,
tected prairie, are now embowered with
except as a fertilizer.
choicest vines, surrounded with shady
Capt. Jack Is not keeping up Its record
our
orchards
contain
all
the
fruits
lawns,
"WIth us. The blossoms blighted badly
adapted to our climate -.
this season and yield was very Inferior.
In this (Mll.chell) county we have grown
Windsor Chief yields a fine crop of
this season about 21.1,000 bushels of apples, handsome
berries, large, firm and with a
15,000 bushels of peaches, 1,000 bushels of glossy,' beautiful color that always attracts
pears, 1,000 bushels of plums. 2,000 bushels attention. It picked before maturity It Is
of cherries, 500 bushels of apricots, sllt.y
,quite acid In flavor. Is an excellent ship
tans of grapes, besides a corresponding
ping berry. It gives best results where
amount of small fruits, and this Is practi
no� allowed to mat too thickly and fertil
cally the products from orchards of Rlx to Ized with Glendale.
twelve years' planting. We have shipped
Glendale Is valuable only as a fertilizer
considerable of our surplus to Montana, for Windsor Chief and Bubach. It
makes
successfully competed with Utah, Wash a splendid fertilizer for Bubach, seeming
and
fruits.
Ington
Oregon
Yes, gentle to Impart some of Its own firmness to the
men, we are thankful, we are happy, Bubach. I find hard work to
dispose of
and we ask you to rE-jolce with us. Are the
Glendale, but will continue using It
not prayer and gratitude twin attrlbutea as a
fertilizer, till I can get something
of a Christian spirit? Many tImes did I netter.
this summer, while viewIng my large
The Mt. Vernon Is a good late varlet,.,
apples, Iusclous pears. rich peaches, fra productive, fine flavor, moderately firm,
grant roses, syrlngas, honeysuckles, ex and lengthens out the strawberry season.
claim, "Praise the Lord; glory to God In Sold the last picking of this berry 27th of
the highest." Yes, brothers, we are being
June, realizing 12 per crate. Our earliest
crowned and want to manIfest our grati berries came
Into market about the 16th
tude. We want you to rejoice with us
of May.
and to witness that we are carrying the
The Gandy has disappointed me very
flag Inland, and have planted It where It much. It yields a few large, handsome
was never seen befor e.
berries, not enough to pay for plantIng.
'In conclusion, friends, we welcome you It
may prove valua.ble In some localities,
because of your-labors to develop and pro
or where size, not
qu�lIty, Is desired.
mote one of the most Important tndustrtes
The Cloud Is valueless In this section,
of our beloved commonwealth, an Indus
as are Charles Downing, Downer's Pro
try that not only Increases the wealth and
lific, Pineapple, May King, Sharpless and
of
Its
but
conduces
to
a
prQllperlty
people,
Lady Rusk.
a
higher clvlllzatlon, better manhood, and
Stayman's No. lis well spoken of. Will
contented happy. homes. Through your
fruit It next season.
labors you have won for our State the
It I could only plan t two varlettes, would
great honor of being recognized as one of
Warfield and Bubach every time.
say
the leading States In the list, having reo
Plant Warfield three feet apart In rows,
markable adaptation to fruit-growing, and
well thinned and fertlllzed with Jessie.
pushed her well up to the front. For
Bubach Is not such a rank grower as War
your. many achievements In your noble
seems to thrive on poor soli; fertilize
line of work, we earnestly congra.tulate field,
with Glendale or Jessie.
you and heartily welcome you to our city
This season was an unfavorable one for
and onr homes, and In the name of Beloit,
I bid you to fully accept our offerIngs to the strawberry-grower. Every one seemed
you on this occasion as an earnest of our to have developed a taste for horticulture.
Every farm wagon, buggy. cart, or vehicle
hearty appreciation of yonr labors.
of any description coming Into town, held
concealed In Its recesses one or more crates
Small Fruita in 1891.
Bead before the State Hortloulturat SOCiety, of strawberries. They were peddled from
at Beloit, December 9, 1891, by Miss Anna house to house and traded at the
store,
Bowman, of Leavenworth.
more frequently left to be sold at whatever
Strawberries came through the winter they would
bring. Many acres have been
In fine conditIon, and Indications pointed
plowed under since the unfavorable re
to an enormous crop. For some time turns. 'l'he
grower of the future will
previous to and during the blossoming have to trim his s&lIs very closely, and be
period, very little rain fell, the ground satisfied with small margins.
was dry and hard and much apprehenSion
Raspberrlefl never sold 80 low as the
was felt.
When the Crescent was within
present season. They averaged '1.25 per
a week of ripening Its first
berries, we had crate, '1.40 for Greggs. The leading vari
rain, and during the rest of the season It eties were. Hopkins, Sonhegan, Mammoth
fell In quantities, at any and all
times, Cluster and Gregg. When we get a vari
and It was pick In the rain or not at all.
ety which will combine hardiness with
.\,s a consequence, the market was glutted the size and yield of the
Gregg, we will
with 80ft fruit. very little being In
any have the Ideal raspberry.
Our Douglas
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FOR' SICK

HEADA'CHE,

Ayer's Pllls. are the most prompt and. emcaclous remedy. They strengthen the stomach,
regulate the bowels, stimulate the liver, restore healthy action to the digestive organs,
and thus afford speedy and permanent relief The best
family medicine.
"I have used, with success,
Ayer's Pills
"Ayer's Pills are the best I have ever used
for headache, to which I am
subject, and I for headaches, and they act like a charm In
find by experleuce that the action of these
relieving any painful or disagreeable sensa
Pills Is benellclallu giving tone to
my body tlon In the. stomach after eating."
Mrs.
and renewing my strength. In a word,
they M. J. Ferguson, Pullens, Va.
are refreshing.
Ayer's Pills and health go
"I was troubled with sick headache for
hand In hand, in my case."-Wm. H.
Guyer, ten years, but was finally cured by using
Lowell, Mass.
Ayer's PllIs."-P. J. Haag, Scott, Wis.
..

_

.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

Prepared by Dr.J.C.Ayer

8;

Co., Lowell, Ma8s. Sold by

such a berry, and we are anxiously waiting
It. There was a great demand for red
raspberries this season, and doubtless
many' acres wlllbe set to them next spring
The people are fickle, and whenever an
artIcle 'becomes scarce, they want It. A
few years ago, It did not pay to raise �he
reds, 0.8 there was no demand for them.
Now everything Is red raspberries. Turner
for early andCuthbertformedlum and late,
were the chief varieties planted.
Shafer'S
Colossal does not meet with favor here,
winter-kllls and Its dark color atrects the
sale.
Blackberries yielded well this season
and also came In for low prices. The
Snyder forged away ahead as the berry
for the money. The early blackberry Is
the one to tie to. The Snyder, when
severely pruned, well cultivated, and given
abundance of plant food Is the berry for
the fruit-grower. Close pruning greatly
Increases the sIze, and Its wonderful productlveness and hardiness places It In the
lead. The blackberry Is just coming to
the front here again. The Klttatlny and
Lawton, which used to be planted extenslvely. proved such. failures as to discourage the planting of blackberries. The
·former rusted so badly and the latter
always winter-kllled. The merits of the
Snyder are now beginning to be appreclated. The Erie bore a fine crop of berries
this year, and If It stands our climate, will
be a valuable addItion. Its only fault Is
It III not early enough. The Taylor, with
but few exceptions, has proved worthless,
ana does not pay for the ground It occup(es.
It Is a delicious berry, and for the amateur
who can coddle and study. Its needs I
know of no better. Some report favorably
on the Early Harvest, claiming that while
It was not hardy. Its earliness makes It a
I think that there Is
valuable berry.
more money In raisIng blackberries at $1 a
crate, which 'was the average price paid
this season, than In growing raspberries
at $1.50 per crate.

I don't want any

all

Druggtste

and Dealors In MedlelDe.

Ohiokens in

a

Brooder.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In raisIng
chickens In a brooder, two Important
Items are necessary, and these are warmth
and cleanliness.
DurIng the day, the.
little chIcks will run about and will need
less heat than at night. But when night
comes they wlll huddle together and the
colder It gets the closer they wlll crowd In
consequence. More or less wlll be found.
dead In the morning.
A little care In

providing warmth would readily have
avoided this loss.
They can be looked
after during the day, but at nIght they
must of necessity be left to themselves a
good portion of the time, and It Is very
necessary that the heat be arranged to
keer. them warm all through the nIght.
When heated by hot water a very little
additional fiame during the night wlll
secure the additional heat required, and
a good plan of management Is to turn up
the light a little before going to bed.
Cleanliness Is Important In maintaining
good health. A good plan of management
Is to have a supply of dry sand and

liberally

over the floor of the
When this becomes foul It Is
easy to clean off. It should be dry and'
kept dry or It wlll stick to the floor and
make the task of cleaning more laborious.
When sand cannot be secured conven
lently, the next best material to use Is
wheat bran. LIke sand, It should be dry
and kept dry. A help in doing this, as
well as In keeping clean, Is to have shal
low vessels for the soft feed and drinking
water. Grain, like millet seed or sorghum
seed, can be scattered on the floor of the
brooder.
Corn bread or oat' bread are
good materials to commence feeding young
fowls. Chopped balled eggs are good, but
at this season they are somewhat expenstve, and fully as good. results can be se
cured by using baked corn bread and

sprinkle
brooder.

more

raspberries. I have to neglect my strawberries to pick and market them, an-:l that
does not pay. There Is just enough of a
hiatus between the strawberry and black-'
berry to give the poor grower a chance to
"ketch up."

crumbling fine,

or taking old wheat bread
scraps that are left from the table, soak
Ing them until soft In sweet milk and feed
Ing In shallow vessels of some kind. In a
short time they wlll eat millet seed and
then sorghum seed. and they, with bran,
corn bread and wheat bread soaked In
milk, will make up a good variety. Do

Breathes there a man with heart so rash,
To drea.m by small fruits to keep In cash?
If such there be, go, ma.rk him well,
A. few short years will sound his knell.

not rely upon anyone material alone, and
espeCially upon corn meal. Keep warm,
clean and dry, and feed often wi th a good
va'rlety, and there Is no trou ble In keeping
"tin."
brooder chickens healthy and growing so
'l'he special quality of Ayer's Hair Vigor that when ten weeks old they will average
is that It restores the natural grawth, two pounds each, the best stage to market.
N. J. SHEPHERD.
color, and texture of the hair. It vitalizes
Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.
the roots and follicles, removes dandruff,
and heals Itching humors In the scalp. In
Oholera.
this respect, I t surpasses all similar

For him. no more the rural scene,
The commislon man of suspicIous mien.
The populous city gathers him In,
And he dreams no more of the frult-grower's

prep

Cholera Is

aratlcna.

more

dreaded than any other

disease; Is epidemic and very contagious.
It Is caused, says the Fm'm(TS' Ma(Jaz�ne,
by overcrowding, keeping too many In one
place, bad san I tary arrangement, un w hole

Let school-taught pride dissemble all It can,
These little thlrig.1 are great to little man;
And wIser he, whose sympathetic mind
Exults In all the good of all mankind.
Oliver GoldBmlth.
--------�--------

some

The California. Land Co., of 389 Sibley
St., St. Paul, Minn., Is offering splendid
Inducements to Investors. People of mod

food and water.

The fowl has

a

dejected, sleepy and drooping appearance;
Is thirsty, has as low stalking galt, some
times weak, and falls down. The comb
erate means can Invest In Tulare county,
and wattles lose their color, turning pale
California, with good prospects at large and dark; discharge Is greenish like sul
returns. Write the California Land Co. phur and water mixed, afterwards be
for catalogue, giving an tnterestlng bit of comes thin and frothy. The vrop fills
with mucus and
Is
Information about California.

I
For Weak Men I
It you desire to be restored to complete
vigor and manhood, promptly, perma
nently and cheaply, we wlll send you full
particulars (sealed) at a reliable, unf.,llIng

Home Treatment free. No electric non
no stomach
Address
drugging.
ALBION PHARMACY CO., Albion, Mich.

sense,

Attend the Topeka Business College,
Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

521 and 523

Wbat folly I To be without BEE()RA.M'S PILLS.

not
wind, and the food
digested; the breathing heavy and fast
with the eyes closed, and In a few hours
death. As a preventive, remove all sick
fowls, give toutcs that will aid digestion,
give the fowls more space, keep the house
well ventilated, clean and dry; theyard and
places of resort should be thoroughly dis
Infected with five ounces of sulphuric acid
to one gallon of water; spaoe up the yards'
and rnns give the fowls a preventive that
wlll render Inert the polson In their sys
tem. There Is nothing so effectual as
kerosene. It should be given two or three
times a week, as follows: Take corn or

wheat and let It soak In the all a; few
hours; then feed to the fowls, or mix It In
soft feed. one tablespoonfull to two quarts

of 'corn meal.

,
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Oo-operative DauylDg,

,d
In

,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-SO manr of
the essential points to obtaining the best

a-

e.

In to great advantage. In many of
the States east of us the system has been
extensively adopted with satisfac

'.

tion to all concern.ed.
Where at least a hundred cows can be
secured In a radius of four or 'five miles,
the work Is possible. The hard work of

sing

farm dairying, which, somehow, seems to
fall upon the women's shoulders, Is shifted
to mechanical shoulders that have no soul,
neither grow weary. The product, when

come

Don't work with poor or dull tools. 'A
file and a good grlndstcne should be
at hand at all times, and an ocoaslonal

quite

the,
need

the
iund.

In

e

they
les a

ight.

past
operative aiJalrs have a store attachment
to the business. They purchase the staple
articles of their needs, and so turn another

Ittle

honest penny.

will

The necessary expense tor the plant
need not be over $1,000. A steam englne,
extractor or separator with accumulator,
Is about all the machinery needed, and

very
d to

and
I

up

then with good management at the
satisfaction and success will come.

nlng
nent

and
the

and'
and

lous.
ven-

,

up-hill business, and

king
hum
the
are
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How does he feel ?-He feels

Catarrh

Impossible

the dishes, the hours, and
of his eating-August
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Experiment Sta.tlon.

CANCER

Tumoro

CURED,

no

"�"�����""����.nd

th�average

In eleven trials of milk diluted with an
equal weight of cold water and set In open
air, the average per cent. of fat In the
was 1.28

In Six trials where milk was diluted with
20 and 50 per cent. of cold water, the
average per cent. of fat In the skim-milk
was 1.24.

TREES AND PLANTS

Im

few
It In
larts

of Its weight of hot water, the
average per cent. of fat In the skim-milk
was 1.11.
In two trials where milk was set In deep
caons wt�h, dilUtion, In running water at
,the average per cent. of fat In
e s
m,-mllk was .80.
In two trials of milk set In shallow
pans,

cent.

60th tOk613

,

The Lar&,e.' "nd Nle •• , '.took 18
ot all klndll ot PRUIT THBB. .oR
•
VJlIE� Porea' Seed IID&,.
FHl1.·... S. Write for our New Prloe
Pro
aDd
Ilnd our pamphlet on "(:0.'

honorably,lIuroly. Have
uur Illustrated
you read

ana

tht. month?
advertllement In the tirat lIumber of thl. Iloper,
We can and. will, if ),ou plcase,
Better do so, If you baven't.
to eam from 15 toll0
teach you quickly and witbout PA.Y, how
You can commence
on.
• day at the start, and more nl you ("0
We start you. Both .exc •.
at home, In allY part of America.
All portlculaR FREK.
to learn nnd mnnClJ{e.
All agel.

EallY

Better write
,

Stln,oon

at

once,

if you haven't

already.

tltell I
"

HART PIONEER NURSE .... I
ForI 8eo'" .. _ ....

\fentlnD this aBaer,

Addnl"

d< Co., Box 1613, Portland, Baa-

ROSES

,

Restorer

IS a

Wilson'. Magneto-Conservative Garof dis·
ments, for th!" cnre of 1111 forms
Income may be mllde ,by
ease.

EVERGREENs
SHRUBS,

•

VINES.

Small Frnits,Fruit &; Ornamental Trees,

����'PAJlT1�\��EC;�
Idleness AIENTS
and Clltarrh Cnre and Prof.

Cr'Ime,

Loulslanl!>

the
Good assortment of varieties for
"Live and let live", prices.
West.
Address
Correspondence solicited.

Ll!rge

CECIL'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,

persevermgpersons. $381mplesfree.
Address
DQn'tdelllY. Territory is belnl/:filled up.
1\[0.
W. C.'Wilson, 1021 Mllln St., Kansas City,

NORTH

TOPEKA, RAil.

.
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How to Make a, Fortune
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creamer with Ice water, at44°,
per cent. ot fat In the skim-milk was .24.-

of milk

comrade

,

Mo.-poun4e41821i;OLDEST.l000Acrel;LABGEST,

prove your

experi

Cornell (N. Y.)
The method adopted

methOds.
In eleven trials of milk set In the Cooley

In ten trials

a

.

....

.

was that of determining the percentage of
cream left In the milk by the several

skim-milk

of

108'11'.

prlvate matter to PR

LAST 010 BEAR lito WlIOLB
ROOT Treel: lee "Pruitl and.

ROSEB-everytilinq.
No cheaper, STARK BROS •• 12th St.,

knife,
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How to Get the Most Oream,
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Oae

Coll.lUltattOil b-.

S211 Ham- StrMl TOI'EKA. kANSA&.

proceeds to be used In the payment of
premiums, and balance, If any, to go Into
the treasury for further advancement In

the word

NEW YORK & LOlmOl( ELECTRIC AS8'1,

DR. H. C. W. DESHLER, Speolallat,

miums are awarded all butter and cheese
becomes the property of the association,
and will be sold to the highest bidder,

on

Prlvate Parlor. for Ladlell,

BCBOJ"aLA ANI) TV.OBB

,ous.

101e

together; he hu thrown hllllYlel '_yo

and Trade-Hark

'PlI'DIAilent!7 eared. without the eld of the KD1r.
Bead I..
or Pluter, or detention from baIiD_

------���-------

lone

'

Patent on
IMPORTANT NOTICE-We have a

Kansas creameries,
factories and private dairies competing.
Butter to be shown In nine-pound palls
cheese In
and one-pound prints, and

�£ne,

Marcb 12, lS91.
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old. and nearly blind for live yea1'8; one eye greatly
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110m
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Youn.rPI"ectfully, MORGAN WALBIFF, Co. B,
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READ GENERAL REPORT
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How does he feel ?-He feels
after a spell of this abnormal appe
annual meeting of the Ka.nsas State Dairy tite an utter abhorrence, loathing,
Association will be held In Clay Center on
and detestation of food; as -if a
Thursday and Frldav, December.31 and mouthful would kill him-August
January 1. All delegations' from local F:Jo.wer the Remedy.
and eoun tv societies, and societies of other
How does he feel ?-He has ir
States, and all persons who are faitHfully

August

our

II'RO. NATIONAL MILITARY

,

fifth

working to promote the dairy Interests of
Kansas, are most cordially Invited to this
meeting. Special hotel rates on application
to the Secretary.
Free space for dairy machinery and
appliances: with a practical showing each
day by exhibitor; and, also, space for

marveioul eures. -II you ,ulrer It

Wear

'

lUng

list.
IfIlrmentl-tbe,

Association,

Dairy

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The

pamphlet and price,

Amerlca.re wearinl our Macneto-C.mlerv"tlve
One million peop'e In BuroPQ and
failed. There II no form of dloeale our I"r
toll forml of dlseaae .fter tile doot�ra have utterly
Jolntl. Our
COlllUmptlon, Conltlp.tlon. Stlft
mentl wlU not cure. Gout, Rheuinatlam. Par&lYIII,
to
f81l. Twenty-llve thou land pe,ple In Xanl". City te.tlty
larmenu cure "hen alldrul treatmentl
Lllten to your dooto1'8 BIl( jla.
rlcht.

'

Remedy.

Just as cataracts,
and all diseases, of
the eye are cured bV
"Actina," so do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dls-:
for
Bend
ease.

Mag-.

cure

he is' there-August Flower the

*

our

Underwear would
from accidents) If our Magneto·Conservative
as
become a part or the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman,
also of Infants and cblldren.

How does he feel ?-He feels no
desire to go to. the table and a
grumbling, fault-finding, over-nice
ty about what is set before him when

**

In which

The dangerous character of Electric Belts
be dipped In acids.
too well known to be
charged with acid and worn next the skin Is
Is as distinct from
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is a
pine knot In an
these dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts 's
stores and city
of
our
Indian'S wigwam to the electric lights
America (save
There need not be a sick person In
streets.

Flower the Remedy.

ahead In the development of the indust.ry.

manner

under
neto·Conservatfve Garments are worn. -It can be readily
nor have they to
stood tbat they are not worn next to the skin,

times a gnawing, voracious, insati
able appetite,wholly unaccountable,
unnatural and unhealthy.-August

eiJort and organization In hundreds of
neighborhoods would send us 11; long way

Kansas State

Deaf Hear

BUDd S88,

manner

dry
s, as
rhal

CA.TA.RRH CURE.

EYE RESTORER.,

Flower"

cooking,

little

is

se

and bave It to refer to.

ONLY KNOWN

"ACT"INA"

GREA.T

cranky, and is constantly experi
menting, dieting himself, adopting
strange notions, and changing the

helm,

a

ent out

Better'

venuln.

''August

you
an

one

.!

·->'-ml.ts, Phnadclphla.

The

The climate and water sources of this
are such that househo'd dairying,
can use a hand-separator, Is
unless
rather

drugSilt'., lend for clrcl!lar,

Renewer to restore the color of my hair.

State

Is

It

what have you been doing,
to make you look 80 young?, Oh, nothing
much, only been using Hall's Hair

herds In full numbers and their farms are
not robbed of fertlllty·-a point that will
be more appreciated In the future than In
In our State. Many of theseeo
the

Dked

The... I, but

Well, Sarah,

stock,

aave

at yow

found.

ceive back the skim-milk In the most
valuable condition for feeding young
enabling them to keep up their

rd In

1(not

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmac-

stitute crop ought to be grown upon your
In oats, cow peas and Japa
own farm.
nese lentils, etc., perhaps an outlet can be

change
livery of their milk, so that that part 01
the labor Is greatly lightened. They re

(ght

,

,

,When you are counting out 'those silver
dollars for that ton of bran, with more or
lesa wheat chaiJ blown In, at the same
price, It suggests the thought that a sub

obtained, finds a ready cash market, In
stead of reluctant acceptance and store
dealer. Patrons
pay from the cross-roads
work with each other In the de

'mth.

madA.

a new one

wounds:

Always have something to put on
Phenol Sodique arrests inflammation Imm�;
diately. ,Natural healing follows.
"�
","": I
Equally good for ?l11 flesh,

sharp

purchase of
though the co-operative system might

tant

In

set

was

pans, and one-third of Its weight
of water at 120° added, the per cent, of lat
•
In the skim-milk was .75.

results In butter-making are not attain
able In the great proportion of small farm
dairies In this State, that It seems as

s.

t.rlal where milk

one

.shallow
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.
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100 PER �EN1'._prullt nnd

O_1'rl& ... """'1'IQ4uu, JI�,BrldjI_B·W'I,:N.WYQrll.

cutsbows the NEW

THIS PRINCIPLE

Q'

B. & W. TruR.

ot tbe
In ef·

fectiveness and comfort 8U
Ilerlor t<l nil. A R.udlcul

C'l1'e Truss for Children.
U. & '\V. Truss Co ..
NEW YORK.
OODE�\dlmnOI

can

produce

the

same.

yield

if you will follow the advice al1d'
•
b�y the Seed of the 'GILT EDGED
PARMER."

"Secrets of Success"

will tell you how.
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We guarantee

taes�a.rket
B R 0 0 M 'C' 0 R N ��W60L,a�E��PELTS,FURS,Etc.
reports, eto.,
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sent free upon

top prices, quiok oash' ea.les

_

I,

with-us.

correspond

prompt remittances.
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A. d. CHILD,
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and
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GIVE A BI& DISCOUNT off from regular prices on every garment in Overcoats, Suits of 'Clothing and
Also.in Boots, ShQel:l and Rubbers. Also in Fur and Wool Caps. After this sale, whatever is left

f;.

lnOrdertorecelveapromt:rrep.:x,

Ml
veml
15 b.

"VVILL ·UNTIL

rc

BIloh�uestBmust beaooompanied byafeeof

Pants.

BB, Manhattan.

over

will be

We

,.'

,
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W.· .W.' C.URDY---========- w. W. GURDY

clo�ult jis

We cordially invite our readers to
whenever they desire any Information In re
Irar4 to sick or lame animaJa. and thus assIat us
III making thiB department one of the.mterestIDa' features of the KANSAS' FAIDIlIB. Give
-.eo color and sex of animal. stating symptoms
IIOCllratelr, of how long standing. and what
Veatment, If any has been resorted to. All
�lles -through thiB column are free. Some$biiee parties write us requestlng'a reply by.;
mall. and then It ceases to be a p\lbllc bene1l.t.
caedollir.

old;

c'

shipped

..

,,!�1J.

out of

the city.

If we' have your

sizes,

you will

save

big money by attending this sale.

11
tp .• J
old.

also make

I FLATULENT COLIC.-I lost a six-year:
Old mare a few days ago with what we
supposed to be wind colic. I had nothing
W give her but hop tea. I drove.her to
town (t,lilrtee,n miles) and back on the
Reefer and Newmar�et, and every Cloak of every description.
and Jacket,
same day, and, when within two miles of On every Seal Plush Sacque
.:' Ail assorted lot of
home I notlce(l. she began to swell, and I
for
some were double this price and more.
choice
'5.00;
Cloaks,
but when I got home she
drove her
An assorted lot of Cloaks, choice for $10.00; some were double this price and more.
was much swol en and continued so for
about two hours and then died. Wh�n
she' lay down she wan ted to lie on her
has always been our mascot in. business, and for this sale we are going to make the
back. After she had breathed her last
The figure
D1,l. could hear a nolse like a distant train.
break
in
prices that we have ever attempted..
What· do you think was the matter, and biggest
.Ohoice in an assorted lot of Dress Goods for ge. pel' yard, nothing worth less than 12 1-2 and 15c.
what should I have done? Can you tell
me where I can get a__Bood doctor book
Ohoiee in .an assorted lot of Dress Goods for 19c. pel' yard, some are worth double this price.
that I can depend on? We have no doctor
'.
Ohoiee in an -assorted lot of Dress Goods for 2ge. pel' yard, some are worth double this price.
aisd'nl)t even a drug store here.
W. B. M.
Dlghtoo, Kas.
Choice in an assorted lot of Dress Goods for 39c. per yard, some are worth double this price.

ned

The Lowest Prices Ever Named
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wol
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:Amwer.-Your mare died of flatulelitor

Ohoiee in an assorted lot of Dress Goods, Silks andPlushes, choice for 4ge. pel' yard.
wind. colic. The drive was, very likely,
Some of these offerings have brought twice this price, all seasonable goods, and after this sale no such
toO much for her under the circumstances.
low prices can be obtained.
The roaring noise may have been due to
',1'
after
had
the
death
relaxed
gas paSSing
s
ents and C h ildren 'U
Several lots. of Ladies', G'
n,d erwear WI'11 b e me1 u d e d in th is sale.
miiscles or It may have been pasQlng
in
our stock for .$3.50; former prices for some of them were $7.00, $6.00,
Pants
of
choice
Also
of any pair
thrpugh 0. rupture In some part of the In... tlnes: A good remedy In such cases Is $5.00 per pair.
Choice of Gents' $2.00 and $1.50 flue WhiteLaundered Shirts for $1.00 each, and a great many other
1� ounces each of I!plrlts of niter and sul-:
':'.
phurlc ether, and 2 ,drachms of essence of bargains that we cannot mention.
peppermint, given In a pint of water as a
4rench. This can be repeated In from
torty to sixty minutes, as the case de
.�pdll. "Law's Veterinary AdvIser" Is
a�nt as good a work as you can get.
selid "! to KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, and
Uui'y will send It to ,you.
MARKET REPORTS.
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PECULIAR HOG DISEASE.-A year ago
1 lOin quite a number of my hogs with a
L1V. 8TOOK MARKJlTI.
disease .. bat batHed the skill of our veteri
K __ Clt7'
nary surgeon. '.rhe disease Is visible on
Deoember 21. 1891 ..
'he. side of the neck, generally between the
CATTLE-Reoelpts 1�'!42. Market uneven.
�r and shoulder, where there Is often a
eorn-fed New Mex·
ooaa
III
00:
as
steers.
hele.
though shot with a bullet or Sblp�lng
100.1111088 25; oows, 81 00�2 75: bulls. 1150� 50:
na.,bed with a knife'. The sore does not 1'exas
,Texas
feeders. Ii! 40: In
1180:
hetrers,
discharge any matter, although It Is .an dian feeders,
8lI� lO; New Mexloo oows,
Qldy gash, sometimes peuetratlng through 8165: stookers and feeders, all (2�a3 46: 0010tie n�k. Others had the disease attack rado feeders. t2 20.
Market lower but
their JAWS and gums so that their .. eeth
HOGS-Receipts 5.786.
lell out. I have one now showing the act,lve. Range or packers' bogs. III 3Oa.3 75.
Market uneven.
SHEEP
750.
�me symptoms as those did last year Mixed. 11150:.Receipts
muttons, III /iOa5,OO: lambs. U 75.
loss of appetite and' sores on the neck.
Chi_so.
This one was lousy but apparently In good
December 21.1891.
lleahh.
When taken' with the disease
Steers l0a20c
OATTLE
Receipts 18.000
the, Invariably die. My hogs have ilie
lower, Christmas beeves. M
10wer"OO'l'.1ial00
run of the entire farm' and have new
85.
Beef steers.
head. Ii.�erage 1.601 pounds.l.lIi
straw-stacks for a sleeping place. .The 13 86alI85;
stooll:e,!,� 1175W170: feeders. I3liOa
where
ooaa
00
plaCtl
they rau last year is entirely 350: bulls. 1126113 w; oows. II
discarded and stock kept oft' the spot. I
HOGS-Receipts 51.000. Opened weak. closed
Mixed. 13 40&3 50: beavy. III 5Oa3 95:
treated them for cholera although our 50 blgber.
light
weights, III a5a3 65.
veterlnarlau sll,ld he could 'not see any
SHEEP-Receipts 9.000. Market steady. Na
symptoms of that disease; but as he'had tlves.,N ()()a5 70:··latnbB; per cwt .• 1M 00&5 50.
not glveu the hog much eonslderattou, he
It. Lou..;
'sald be was not posttlve about It.
December 21. 1891.
I. N. F.
Holland, Kas.
No 11'004 cattle
OAT'l'LB-Reoelpts 1.700.
.Answer.-We do not deem It prudent to bere. Native steers, oommon to best, IB2 50a
'·25.�"
give a positive ophilon In yoilr case with
Market 100 lower.
ROSSo-Receipts 3.600.
out flrilt having made a personal examina Sales were at 13 451111 80.
All billed through.
500.
tion, but from the history of the case, Natives, III 60M 7
although some of the symptoms are lack
QBAlK AJ.(D PRODUOE MA.BKETI.
Ing, we believe your hogs are aft'ected
-�
with a malignant form of Gangrenous
·i.n.-;;01t7.
December 21 1891.
a
disease
which
In
some
Pamphi{juB,
parts
WHEAT-In
I 075.185 busheiB. Market
store.
of Europe Is erroneously called leprosy. dull and
lower. notwithstanding cables oame In
It Is contagious, and all carcasses of ani better. By sample on track; No.2 bard, 800:
No, 3 h� 760: No. 4, hard. 70a730; rejeoted,64
mals dying with It, should be burued at
a680; No,,:;red. 860: No.3 red. 8111.82c: No. ired.
once.
Remove all healthy aulmals to 75&770.
Market
CORN-In store. 160.683 bushels.
clean, well-veutllated quarters, and give slow
and w.eaker. By sample on track: No.2
plenty of food, pure water, aud good clean mlx�1 36c; No.3 mixed, 85�c: No. 4, mixed,
·No. 2 white mixed. 36�c; No. II white
bedding. Put the sick ones also In :clean 34�c:
mixed· 36c: No"
white mixed. 850.
OATS'-In store .156.605 bushels. Market In
quarters, cleanse the skin and sores with
active but prices steQ!ly. By sample on track:
warm water and soft soap. and dress the
No. l! mixed. 8O""c: No.3 mixed. 29�a300; No, 4
Bores with au ointment made a8 follows:
mixed, 28�c; No 2 white. mixed, 31!40: No.3
whlt.e. mixed. 80",,0: No.' white. mixed. 29�0.
011 of tar, 1 ounce; flowers of sulphur, 2
RYE -In store. 87.189 bushels. Market s.Yrn
ounces; clean lard, 4 ounces; mix. Give pathlzed with wheat.' Bysampleontr.!.ok: No.
No, 8,77c.
each hog a purgative of from 2 to 4 ounces 2.81&81",,0:
OASTOR BEANS-Firm.
Crushing, In car
of castor oil, and theu.glve, twlco a day In lots. Ii 65 per bushel on basis of pure.
.
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FRANK MITCHENER

ROBT.OOX.

ROGERS & ROGERS,

LIVB

I

STOOK CO.MISSION MERCHANTS.
Kansas City Stook Yards, Kansas City, Mo
.

__ Write fer

our

Market

Repol't4. Sent free.

.

Threshers, Engines Self Feeders, Stackers and Horse-Powers. Del.oaeh
�aw Mills and Corn Mills. Regan Vapor Electric Engines.'
For Catalogues and prices write
-

Advance Thresher CO.,

'.

.

A. W. GRAY,

PO.
H
I
S
BALSAM
CAUSTIC

.

.

.

[Il1{OOBPOB.LTKD.]

.
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WuOL-Kansas and Nebraska are sttilin fair
demand at prices as previously quoted. selling
at Ual60 for the beavy 1I.ne. 18l1200 for the light
1I.ne. and 17&190 for ftnemedlulil: LlghterwooiB
ot this grade sell at 191121c and medium selllng

Oreen

fI

•

Dried Jl'rult •• to

..

TIrIICeIOnconll.nmeutl, Qalclualel. promptret .. ru ••

.11 LameD_ frOID

Mparlll.

�;�V:83-:r;
¥:.n:.'::: .or
Blemishes frl):.n
Bunches or
Honee and Cattle.

aUPER.EDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.
IMPO •• I.U TO PROOUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.
bottle sold Is warranted to
Battofac-

Ever_t;
«Ive
�I��e�t �lcee�r�8?'!,".!= pS:l�.llt'!:"��fl'Jr:
ror

Its uoe. Send for descriptive circulars.
THE LAWR,ENCE,.WILLlAM8 CQ. Clevellnd, O.
rectlono

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

Bocoivors i ShiDDors of Grain.

8,.& ExchaDCe BulldIDA'.
KANSAS ()ITY, MO.
Onl, autbor'sed Grain Agent. of Kanl .. Alliance
A,uoClatlon.· Ltberal advancement. made on all cou·
"J!DllleDtI. Marlet report.furnllbed nn aDDI ........

at2Oa220.
--------+�+-------

.

Pnt.RtneA_

A s,--FE, 8PEEOYANOP081TlVE CURE DURAND OOMMISSION OOMP
ANY,
fo�!.l}lIpllDt.."'_1ll'
18& I. Water St
(lhleaco.
••&raIDed
etc,
Liberal
for
Tu
ad
CaP�HoeIl
•.
Stencil.
Drop n. a pOeta'

:k-:::'�::"
w:.e,r.a'a
Thrash. Dlpll&he.....

.

.

.

Calves.

.

.

::',!�
Poultry,
Wool. IIB7.

Bntter,

•

....

.

.

DURAND. Treuarer.

OWNERSI

TRY GOIrlBAULT'S

..

..'

Branoh House, 1305·9 W.12th St., KANSAS OITY, MO.
H.

.

Chi_go

Manager

HORSE

FLAXSEED-8lIo upon the basis of pure.

Deoember 21.1891.
WHBA'l'-Deoember. 00%0: JanU1lry, 91%0;
May. 971'0:'
CORN-December. 48�a4li�o: January, (2%a
430:' May. (2�a42�0.
OATS-December, 82li!0; january.31%a31�c:
MayJ.. 82�a83c.

I

Mention KANSAII F.6.BIQB when wrltIna'
advertllel'l.
.

III WI'ltlDa'l4v�.pleue;m8D�OD lI'ABIID,

I

P.

rte

SHBEP-ReoeI8,t6

gruel or milk, the.followlng dose: Flowers
of sulphur, 'U ounce; nitrate of potash,l
drachm. If necessary to give medlclue by
drenching, It can be done by cutting a
hole In the end of an old sh)e arid putting
It Into the hog's moutl;!. while the medicine
Is poured slowly Into 'the other end, but do
not pour It when the an�mal
!.fS'·,squeallng
or It wlll choke.
Take ,care., not to have
sores on your hands whl1e:Jiaiidllng dis
eased animals. Report: 'yO,Uf progress In
two or three weeks.
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Bank of' Commerce, R. G. Dun & 00.,

WM. A. ltOGERlii.
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HUM! E.' THOMPSON, 14i2 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas '01ty, Mo.
REFERENOES :-National
street's Oommercial Agencies.

.

,

B'e�t' and

City Your

-

01'1

'Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, 8tating how much you have and when
you will be ready to ship, and QY return, mail I will write you what I will give
for it on board cars at your station. .Or, if you ·wish to hold for better prices, I
will advance you 60 per cent. or its value and store it for you.
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BROOM· CORN!
Kansas

1
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I" tn rour dar" ,omUS my �1 •• I". Co ..
Specialties. 100 PER 4:iBNTo_ pront and
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FILLY-By lame.
brauded:W on left
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FILLY-By lame. ouebrllht aorrelllll.,. whltllpot
Illforebead. bUild III rl,bt "Je; ...lued ..,,20.
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STUB-T ..ken up.b., W. W. Suftle1d.1D OeDter tp .•
P. O .....rloa, NOTem"er 27.1811. olle red Tu: .... teer.
b .. ld face; .alued at tl5.
STBEB'-B., ome., one red Teul .teer. IlDe back.
drooptD.1 bom.; Talued ..t t15.

"5.

Jackson county-A. E. Crane, clerk�

M. BOIl, ID Blue lIoun Cp.
November II, IS81. ODe red 2·.,ear·old ateer. braad
olmll..r to Q on rlllht blp; .alued ..t et8
.
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12.00
No.8-FIfty epcapaclt.,.·,
It II U rood ..I aD, aDd I • .old oheaper thaD loll.,
otber lDoubator. It batohCl 80- per ceJi.t. WIthout teat1DJr the l1li.
.. ., Impro'nd Kamal .. BooDom),' BJPOO.CIer
II rat aua weather-proof foIJd,1i made ID m ,mea;
;1
..,.00
'110. I-Two budred chick capacl"
11.00
No. 2-Sevcntr·llve cblck capac:tr
IIIcub ..ton aDd'Brooden ..Iw. _ hauel. All e,.
t8rlllromptl., lilted. 01rcUlarll8nt free..

et8.

Coffey county-O. P. Mauck;

RBLDF.

darl. Never retural. Ne P1II'IL .0
S ..lve. No IUPpoaltorr. Remeo, iIIaIlIt
free'. J. B. BUVBB, BIiJ: 8210, lIew York orsr.'N.'1:.
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valued aUI.

STEER-TakeD up by L. ll. LlvlDpton.ln Pleuant
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8TUD B., ome; ODe black atud.wblte. Itar ID for&-

W. L. BlacltltODe., ID BarrI·

tp .• November SO, Isn.

•.

�ellht

�r.�

2'Jear-old

..

braDd..

ST KER-TueD UP
Ion

ODe

.

..

-

premium·...... ;

W"'= ·IliOUBATO·B.�

'.

Wllhe r, c I er k
un by J.A., Towle,ln WIll1uD..bull

m..
cOlln t y- 0.....

or oome and
bJ' _'
.'KecUoaJ. Dlreo�� H. I. BoolaeUe.
BBJOIDY
WIu.tU.TA:
COIIP.&:BY.:
TQ'
WIOBlT.... KAJrua

11110 b., PrIIIe 1.7. wltb elarbSc",._ Of Tom CoI'wID
280 pili
lid In.bll 'VOw ...ncl four otlier IfIIItl.boa"
for the trade Conelpondence IOlIcl1ed' Mentloa ttile
p ..per. L ••• V_. Autre., Huo. CHtJ'.lo ....

STRBB-Taken up hJ P. J. QllarlDnon.1D
e
ton tp • P. O. BolJ Oro·l. Novem6er 1 •• 1811. OIle
red .to.r. lOme wblte lpota.l ,ear 01c1, braudOll
)It'
valued
at,10.
blp;
BORBB-Takell up bJ Fruk ..orrll.ln.Doql ....
tp •• P. U. Ho,t. Novemher 18. 1881. one dUD bene.,
800 ,",ud .. b�ded 28; ... lued ..t
t_,

STED-T..ken up bJ

f•

-

'mattoh,

=�n: ":":ub':,,�=
IIlI8, I_ ..

-

_

Linn county-H. A. Strong, clerk.

1.

.

Marion eounty-W. H. Evans, clerk:

STkB�Tak8ll'up by W. S. Bouibton. III BeadIDI
tp .• November lIS, Ib91 .. Ole d ..rk red Itellr. 2 Jellrl
old. brlDded JUT OD lett Iide. crop oft rtabt ear; nl·
lIed

Tbl. II the fourth .,ear tbe
rrea� Teeameb·. Prtde 8121
h� "tood ..t laead ot berd.

.

Lyon county:....C.W. Wilhite. clerk.

.

f

..

CANGER�

'

tIS.
):IOBSE-Taken up bJ B. S. Fnnkllil. In Burl�·
.me tp .• P. O. BurllDp••• Nov_ber 2'. lS91. ODe
black leldlDr...bouU J'ear. old. 17 haDd. blab; nt·
lied at 110.
.. t

100.

.

.... AbuDdlDt reference. from ...
UeaA. Sead tor qneatl ... blallJL

Corro Gor40 conn��llorl Poland-Cbtn81 n:.=�� rJ�=!i-=:='
tie .:u.m1Dec1

-

.. t

PItJ."o.

.

..

'

•

•

-.'

.

.•

valued

lD.IUtase.. �
..
Olt,. Ku
St. JOIepb OrphID AlJlum" Kul ..
KaJui", Stete BUDd

Bmpo
I nIFBB-:Takell UJI b., Llewellra BeCl,
;rI .. tp. November lIS, 18111. OIle 2'Jear-old red .. t
MARK-TAkell up bJ·B. F. Dole, ID QautoJa 'p •• No, ,wllite heifer. branded tJ'. II. OIl lett hlp, Iltt fa rtahS
vember 21.1811. ODe blaclr mare., welabt 910 Jlellll4lo ear; 'Valued at '11.
,S'tUB-T ..ken up bJ JOIepb OllehJ. In I'VJ tp .•
15 baudl hllh. I,ddle m ..rli: oa back; .t.laed ",.,..
Nonmher 11,1811. one I-J8aI'-Oid red lteer. DI) marb
Ohautauqua county-W. F. Wade, clerk. or braud.; valued ..t tl8.
T
BOBSB-TueD up b., "lcbaelliabIrrJ. ID ·Laf...,·
0 sage coun t y-.,. H B ue k man. c I er k
ette tp November U, 1881. ODe dark ba., lIone., 8
J .... LutCl"P. O. BcrutoD,
..
t
brauded
,"lued
IIABB":Tuell
W.
OD
left
tIIO.
Iboulder;
b.,
014.
up
yearl
OOLT-B, •• me. one brllbt b .. ., hone col" • .,e ..n 'Decelllber 5. IS81. ODe black mare, about 10 .,ear. oldj
old. braDded with W on lett .houlder._CIIlleft wela)lt"boutlOOpounda.Domarklorbraild.; nlutlCl
..rm;

j

DfFIBM&aY,

raud'tP

browa·

,'Lyon eounty-C� W. Wilhite. clerk�.

.

,

up' b., W. B. Vlcllen,
Dearl., , .,eara old.

BJ

STBJUl.-Taken Ull bJ' AmOi OrJderm_"1Ii Talle."
1I0nmller 27,-1It1; OIle
.. P. O. L .. rontelDe;
black "Jear·old Iteer. brau� 10 OIl rtabt Iide aud
blp. fork hi 18ft ear I Talued ..S ,11.

..

_ .. ODe b ..., mare

·IU.BB- rakfID

,

at t5.
...

.

horae oolt, 1 ., ...

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson. clerk.

B.I&lFJl.B-B., ome. olle red aDd whUe belfer.l.,ear

old;

OD
.

It_I."

-

black od white belter. 'brUded T 0Ii Ie" hlp uIil 'P

con. 1 .,ear olc1,ltar
� �or$.ead, W'!II� (lDJm JItIltJ foo'; :,alued "'.JII.�.
COLT-B.,

,.TDB"7TuOD up·b, H.B. Gr..nna�ID,!".O,'�k:

�:�:f:r�'r:l'er 7.1011.

H81I'BB

b&J' POIIJ mar�; a .,ean old;

ODe

me., ODe

RII ey

"",mark.; T.laedat .. ;'

It&tle wblte uder brhket. tblok ltaB·llke borD •.
IlABB-TUeD up b., JOI. "ooot. ID WllllllllltCIII

•

I

,

blUk l1li4 wblte belfer. bralJde4 M

"�TakellllPbr,J:A.Dr.YIJ.

';

L'IST

THE STRAY
'.

.

cl'erk.

..'AOO'& Y08�"
BOl[ 1188. To.,.., au.

AddrCl.

BEIFBB-T'k8llap b, W. B Bolen, ID PI_ant
OALF-TakeD up by Jobn Bpp.ID QalnCJ tp. NoODe red J ...,ItD.1 helter. I'mall wblte IPOt OIl lett
vember 28. 1891. one red Iteer calf. IIOme white o. tp
wblte on bell.,; .�ued ..t et2.50.
Ilde.,
ben,. DO markl or brIDdl.
STBEB-BJ .ame., one 8,.,ear-old roan .teer. lpet
.1 .. forebead. brau�ed CI OD leU IbgUlder; ...Iued ..t
Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk.
••

.

.

,
,

'd B' roo.d' ers,
1 ncu b ators an,

.

:h

..

STBR�-Ta1reD up b,

8 L

McWbIDneJ.ln Melvem t2II.
STEEB-Take.

tJl.; P. O. MelverD. November ai, 1811. ODe'lCID lteer.
2 .,ear. old. DO mariti or bl'&llda; valued at 115.
STJIIER-By nme. one 2·year-old black malJ lteer. �
valued at "5.
wblte on
.

belly;

0,
er

-

up b., Gao. F. RelDbart. ID lI.mp·
1 ,ear old. brauded B on

� fS" ;o����:�\e.��er.

ST�B-T..ken u, b, IllIac JllcluoD.

one black mul., Iteer,
'tP.�
wblte UDder

Cherokee county-J.C. Atkinson, clerk.

a

belly; Tal.uetl

ID
little wblte ID

..t

'12.

B .. noder. oDlj .IS� Beat ud.!ateittu_$lOII OIl
rall� poUltry. Add_Gao. S. SlIlrer.CardIqtOD,O·

Bampeleu
foreliead,

OONSXGN YO'tJ'R,

-.

STEER-Taken up by J. J. Murra,. ID Garden t1>..
Greenwood COUBty-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
I1De red Iteer, 1 yea. old. braDded B OIl lett IlIP.: bel�
COLT-T ..ken up b., D. O. CIlleu. In ..adllou tp,.
'.
In each ear; ••1IJed .. tn.
IDe'ember
1. ISgl. Ilx mil", weat of MaeUIOD Cit,. OIle
STBRK-B, lame, olle red IIld wblte .petted ....,. "..., :rearllDI bone colt; va!ued at '20.
b
DC
d
di,
..
n
0
Id
DO
mar
ka
,or
nt
b
k te er. 2 ,e
rau;
•
STBBR-TueD up b., John D. Kelle.,. In "adlloD
..
December 1. ISgl. one red .,e ..r·
•• P. O. lIadllol1o
HEIFEB-By lame. one rOlon belter. 1 ,ear 01c1,11.0 tp
IlDIlteer; valued .. tl12.
m ..rltl or brandl; valued .. "g.

Butter�' Eggs, "Apples,
.

Poultry (g�::O,

.

��.'

Anderson

I.
-'

Lyon county"':'C. W. Wtlhlte. cierk.

county-So Durall. clerk.

STERB-Taken up

•.

,December

COD tp November -. IS91, one llarbt lOID lteer. a
y.'a" old. dellomed. brlllded On rlalit Iide aud unde,.
.•

ear.

'.

.

...

_

,

-

..

,.

-

�17"
1891
�.u,
END-n.TG DEO'R 16 I'
FOR WI:'

I

....

>u.ontgomery county-'-G. W F u I mer,
•

-

�

Iteer; .alued

•

TOP.IIIKA., KA.!IlIA8.·
Nearest and belt ,market., Qutok ..lei and
promptretuml

'

att1:NY_B.,

J�"l'I

old.
d"rk btl., IIOUJ. '1
left hind foot -bite. branded on lett blp; ntaed att�5,
COW-Taken up by W. N. BaDk •• ID F,wn Oreek
tp P. O. Ootreyvllle, November Ig. 1811, one lOID.
deborned. abort·'",lled cow. 7 ,earl ola. rtabt ear
.•

red and white Je
:;���'one lued
ap��i.��:
U.
marks
branda;

........;.�_.--.--

Cherokee

,

G L

A. D J

clerk.

ve

I

•

d-

by Petlll Sboel. ID Farmer Cp..
red 2·year-old lteer. polDt cut eft

P. O. Alma,

rI,bt

e..r;

ODe

.YUJx..!-B,

valued

..t

"0.

.. me.,

oDte b"'A'''ill� m;le �l\:

euerson coun y-

.

.

00

�

c er.

.

i

OLDIST IN .&tE.

c:._

.

lleooblal ".... -.
: 1I10UTLOBBJIII,
8esw D�bJUll,

COKKISBlON COar.AR1'.

LOS8 or. SIIX1JAL

.0 ral' n, M 1'1'1 Pro- ducts, Etc. ::.:;�

.

county-C. O. Kinne. clerk.

�.

�

bl

Wabaunsee

GTadua!!,.�

.

LOIIOIST

�."'"'C"

LOIi.t._

.

•

STREB-TakeD UP

-_.

A Regular
Medicine. 27 years'
t'we-12 in Chicago.

\

I

'

.

�n

.

Ot"_$.t .• K .. a .... CIQ'... .�.

JO;:sQLN-BRiNKMAM:'e'.' 5::�L�7.i
.

·

cou�ty-J. C. At!r1nson.

," ;,�,,'-'t

,.,

•

"

STBEB-Taken lip E. T. LleuraDce, In .. arm ..
tou tp .• one red lteer. wblte bead aDd bell,. freahlJ
dehorled; valued ..t 115.

'bull.

Bookjrulles'I
.•

10•• ad 104. W.

'

__________

STBRB-T ..keD up b, William BUliell. III Sheridan
.. t
v ..
tp .. December 1.1891. one red aDd wblte lteer. wblte
or
no
In face., IU"pOIed to be 2 ,ean 01c1, brauded with
k' ·.pot
a e, c 1 er.
Chautauqua county- W FWd
bonelboeon rllbtblp and ..alroa braudilllieft blp.
B. 11'. Banle, .. ODe mile we·t
COLT-TAkeD
up
ken
BORBE-T ..
up b., A.DIlltD.er.In Bendrlcltltp..
black colt,
November t4, ISal. one brown borle. BUPlIOIed to he IIldone mile Dortb 0 Buter SpriDIi. one
10 or 11 yel" old. white btD.d feet, U� bllllda blab; 2 ,earl old.
old.
2
one
amI.
bay
yelra
colt,
COLT-B,
valued at tl5.
..rl�

•

-

DR HENDERSON,'�
il

"

Allen county-E. 'M: Eckley, clerk.

Ii.,

'

CRAB. LEWIS· ,COMMISSION CO.,

'

••

..
.lb_I.IeIJ •• 'alll,.1I0,.E TRUT.IIIIT-halloo I
..........
.fl. Telt'" fro. 4181atel, Terrltorle
••• tIO
'_e ••• I'I&8th" ••
_,_!'M,. ....
"DIC.lLOO •••
•• II
(� ... )�
1JR.u.o.��t

"

Andallhrm=:�.!:'�ndthemrotlae

H. Krebs, clerk.
Atchison cQuntv-Ohas.
"'-

BBIFBK-TakeD up b., Fred Walten. '10 SbauUOD
Creet tp .• P.O. BaIBle,. November 28. 18gl. one brcWD
"tp •• P. 0; AtcblaoD, April 18, 1890. one red belter. 8
m ....e mule. 10 yea .. old; nlued at"t25.
.YULE-B,; I..me. ODe broWD bOlle mule; "alaed ,eara Old; .alaed "UI8.
lame. one

'.

lRablt;;�1I711es

••
II_� R"" ••
SI ..... WI •.•• "BAK.1JNDBnLOPED ORO.&IS".'&II",

,.&.d�
Butter ,� E ggs P au I try
:',

.

.

..t·I'IO.

FOR MEN ON'LY:!i
POSITIVEIr�'�'flfiVcMmatl

ANDERSON, Topeka, Kas.

.

STBEB-TAkeu up b., J. B. Sweet, P. O. Stockdale.
'Novemher 2, 1891. oDe red aDd wblte lpotted2·,ear-old

k
c I er.

.. tILE-TakeD up b, Job. W. Pane. ID PaWD

"Del

Riley county-Geo. F. Guy. clerk.·

.

bU ID

OOPE' &

'

STERB-Tuell up b, S. S. Kerr•. 1D Americul tp .•
..le
2·.,e ..,..01d 'leer. white
1. IS8l.
on belly. wblte lpotte ler' •• alued ..t '18.

b,. J B. Oampbell.ln Wub....

..

to thi' Il';'i .1
ali i_ produce.
Prompt returu aud _til
:C U R E ·t�':ro�t:I!l�f!�
,
.......rn·tt

RIDES. :roU. au 1
.. t aDd helt ot m ..rkeY.
factlOD lfU"ruteed

BOOM 828

EXOBANCJ.B BUILDING•.

I

TelepbOll.2IU.
BBIFBR-Tall:e1i up b, J. M. Wile,. In FaIrview,
Ble...tor.
tp .• P. O. oa ..watomle. about Dacemoor 1. IS81. one I Proprleton Bond_Ie
_

'

K..aA8�,

CII ..... ,

UHOrrItea,

'

.0.

'

100t from buaille... .ecUcIa.. iIIit
ev.rywbere-� mall or �
free from p"e orbreakqe, :& .. �'

::r.��'dC:e:� f!w;'��.t.
�':::Ja:.
'.U.r.
,ro:.r.no•an" bJ
=.t�
�o,..
BuuK Pl�\�;:::"';.':
•
In
or

for

plain envelope

0-.88

,. .1'1 ..18DIH_

alraular. 1'811:&

.

HDt,

.!#i

�::.::; RHEUM.TII
a:O·
liwlll
belp. 8�p_:_1

iIIrI.I ..... SJPloIll..
C'bro.le. Wenoa.
I

.

Dot

cure or

�USKU. or

.

.

AU_I.

•

R

J.

MIDLAND COFFEE AND SPICE

COMPANY�

Impo:r;-ters, Jobbers and Roasters .J�f

".��
£:'';0/

w
w
...

O.

��'"
�i!Jl34i.�
�

�

._cs;

n

q,.

'�.

',,'

<-

.c::t

��

1J

�

MIDLAND

MIDLAND'

ey.

....

�

to

CI

cr.

Y,

c.:I
.

ad·
�

D ••

Ice
OD'

HI.
I ...
'Dd

>ric.

..

t .-�

.

..,
..,

:

"_

I.:

AND

IUNUFAOTURERS OF

�a,k.in.g Po"VV.d.ers an.d. GrOu.n.d.·Spice�
.

"

'�",

i

.

ST.! JC)s:m:p:a::, '1W::J:BSc>Ua.:J:.
•

t

"

.

".:�_.:, :.

!.

.'

-

11/1/

14

-r
.

�·SAS.F�

],4

-

�

�

r:'

DECEMBER

..

-

28,

181

.

.

-

-

IMPORTED' STALLIONS AND JACKSl
Also

Shires, Percherons, Belgians, Cleveland Bays and Standard Horses.

OUR MOTTO:-" Superior Stock, Choice Pedigrees, Quick Sales and Small Profits." The most extens'ive establishment
TWO IMPORTATIONS ARRIVED THIS YEAR. Write for particulars, or betteratill, come and
T. OUTHIER '" SON, Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mo.

POL!

"

H'OGS W'
BOOV
III

GEO.l
good to

GlY
hand.
eventtll1
ad

'

,
"

..

.,

\ni

mGHIJ

.(1

II

our

,'
,

before.

in consecuence of
gennany· 'acoept-

Mention

Send for a deacrip·
tion of the famou� u.
Flrst
I. C. hogs.
applicant lete a pair
'of pigs on time.

ILL�'"
>

&8

never

>

.'"

of Iierd.

S

'
,

•

,

prize wlan'

L. B.

pOlk.

80-·-STALLIONS AND ,MARES--·80

'

EMPmE

•

,

,i

-.-,-,,

,

.::

t,

RANCH,

J. M. OLIVE. Proprie
Imponer and breeder of
Spanllh JackB. Jacka Im
POlted Marck 7, 1891. Ten
black Spaullh Jackl for Iale.
White polntl.S to5'yeanol4,
a to 15 handa, line It),le and
good performeTi.

FAIRFIELD. IOWA.

-

tor.

We are prepared to show our customers the ftnest speolmens of
the above breeds. ranging In age from :I to 5 years.
Our horses are all good, colors and for quality oannot be ex
ealled, Every animal registered with extended pedigree and guar
anteed.
Lowest prices eonstdertng quality. Illustrated catalogue free
on applloatlon.
VIsltor8 weloome. Correspondenoe soltctted.'

For animall of all aiel,
eltber Ie". and the IIneat
breeding, at very low prices.
Addrels
J. W. DADBIT,
Hiawatha. Ka ••

\1

HUME, Bate. Co., MO.

--ONTH.III--

SILVES CO.,

Cleveland , 0

Deer Park Stock Farm

French Draft Horses.

Oldenburg Coach, Belgian and

���ge English Berkshire!

lin,

aa

Jacks.

of ths kind in the world.
see stock.

'0,

from

Imported and Registered Spanish

N

A110baveatew Mlllourl·bredJackB forlale. PrlC8I
Satllfactlon guaranteed. Come
lee our ltook.
J. M. "LIVE & BOil.
A. M. W ALIC"'.

and termo to Inlt.

and

D. Pi STUBBS & SONS, Fairfield, Jefferson Co., Iowa.

Ity.notqua
delivery. :,

RISK &
(t

Cattlo Company

"

�OPEXA, XANSAS.
In pairs
see our

ao

Se

.

a

Lord CorwtD 4th 21175 C .•
901 S. B.. the Iweepltakel
boar. a'" st. Lonlr and Chl
OBi" In 1l18li. at head of herd
aasllted bJ U. S. A. A. a9M
S. B. and Gov. Bnlh 2d BIIS5
S. B. We have I8ventr·llve
pIli fl'0m thele \:oan and
lot of bruod .OWI U can be found. Qual
Orden booked for future

ItyiDotqtiantlty,ourmotto.
del�very. Dletrlch'&I: Gentry,

RISK &
..

.

F. B. RIX &

CO.;

PROPRIETORS.

PEROHERONS

ENGLISH SHIRES,

POLAND-emBA
Swille. Tony lot
of fall pili. sired
by lI .. t-c.I .... boan
Can furnish 'plga
,.
{dJpatrl' BOt akin. Write for partlculan. Call BI1d
'�ee our .tock. [Mention thla paper.]

The

winners

of

hundred and eleven prizes

one

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of

at

pounds In Beven daYB.
F. C. MILLER,
G. F. MILLER,
�retal'Y and Manager.
PreSident.

AND COACH HORSES.

present

in

our

1I1n�1 BILL IT��E rill.

stables.

purchasers. Catalogue

RODBRT

ROUND8,
MorpnvWe.Ku.,

free.

Batel-topped

B

SHORT � HORNS.,

'., N ,AUSTIN & GRAY BROS'.,
WM A'USTI

Waterloo. K1rkleTlQton, F11!lert.
CrBig, Pr1nC81I, GWJ1ID8, �
,Jane; ud other fuhlon ..ble fammea.
The rrrand Batel bnlla Imp. 8th Duke orKlll'k
e�n No. &1'1'98 and Waterloo Duke 01

•

.

EM�O�IA,

PO_

Importer

KANSAS.

81uu1Don HID No. 898'1'9 at head of )!erd.
Choice yonll8 bull. for Iale now. �4eDee
and lnapectlon of herd aollclted, &I we bave J1III; wbat
..... _nt ""d at faIr 1111 ......

and Breeder ot

of the but. Can furn11h
pip of any weliht u high

POLAJ'

500 pouoda. Write.
MentIon �IU F.A.IIJlXL
al

& ORigiNAL
8�!�Pnn������, OLDEST
DOCTOR

AfewpaIJ

for t2II per PI
from tile bel

.==�
���:��·:::�n�=o:nt:��::

Ber:"llli

....... _

u, __

::r�i�:�A��:� ::riie:�5E:=rr�:�::: WHI 11 IE R

prlze·wlnnen of

.

the old world.

I

paid lpot caeh for

enabling me to een better anlmallatbetterprlc8l.
longer time and a lower rate of Interelt than almolt

..

--

--

,

keys anal'

CHINA

HOGS. �
..,1;1.1.
Oldi

II" and a half month a
for t.I5 per pair. Tbree hundred pip for trade of 18V
frOll1'tlle beat breeding and ahew aaimaliln the We.t.

11

free. Corr,
JOHN:

-

A few palra 'fancy pIgs,

!I;I

SELECT HERD

T!!!

OF

LARGE BERKSmRES

'Ben.nett

Son,
,

Western Importers of

PERCHERON,

H(

Servi(
Have

-.

I

'

now on

hand

a

l

j JI

F

few e"tra boara and BOWl of
o1ferad to breeders at
anll trlol a specIalty.

SpecIal palnB taken

In lilllng orden.
G. W. DERRY,
Del'l'}'ton, Shawnee Co •• Ka ••

An

Importation of
a

126

integrity,and lon,!!"xperience can notju8tl'y.
Improved QUESTION HLANKS, sealed.
)n appllcatlon.
PriVAte consultation lI'RB&
HOURS'-9 to 5; 7'to 8; Sund"y. 10 to l:d.
Address H. J.
WHITTIER, M. D.
10 We8t 9th Street. Kansas
Coty, MOo

Head,

member of the Arm. just

re

'

'

flelved.

Flnelotol
Paas
solid ooors

i;:

POrclS,
I:-0undsln
C. MILLl

Berkshire Hogs.

Sl

•

Seoretar

I':
Term. to .nlt purchaserll.

trated oatalogue.

Send for lllu8Ir' Stables in town
•

E. BENNETT & SON.

11111�1

GONSDMPYION.'
I have a

Linwood Short-horns

&.W.E

W. A.

•

Unsurpas8ed In purity and exoellenoe of
breeding. All ages for sale. imported and
home-bred.
Light B .... llIn .. R. Bronze Tur
keY8 anrt Pekin Ducks, lliustratedoatalogue
:free. Corr6'spondenoe Invited.
JOHl.'I B. THOMPtlON, Plattsburg. Mo.
,"

.Jane,

aad othe
The grand B,
N

e'l'blJrton

,

HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th (lo., Kas.

Substance. flesh. early m .. turlty and good feeding qnal1ty the
objeot!! sought. The lar_gest existing herd of Scotoh Short-horns�on81stlng of On.liwkllhank. VWtorUu!.LCWtmd.er8. VWIas.SflCrei8.BrawWll:luda.
KineUar Golden Drop8,eto. Imp. Vravell Knight (57121) head of herd,
LInwood Is on Kansas Division Union Paolflo R. R.
Farm joins
station. InBpectlon invIted. Catalogue on application. Pleue meatlon FAJIlI_B.

.

8haDDonH[
Choice youn

lnapectlou

rOll want and

are permanen tly cured,
Impaired vitality In mauy men is caused by
diurnallossel!!, and kidney troubles.
Dr. WhIttier can Insure complete reston
tlon to he .. lth, and vIgor, in every cue

are an honorable
guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of every
promise, of which none are made. thllt age,

FRENOH OOAOH HORSES.

Seleoted by

•

and reasonable ch ·,rges,

age, which will be
hreedlnjl' prices.
Pigs In palrB
farmers

NERVOUS DEB. LITY.

SCROI!'ULA. SYPHILIS. gonorrhooa, gleet,
strlcture.and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly cured.
IF YOU AREDISCOURAGEDConsnltDr.
H. J. Whittier, whose long residence In this
city. extensive practioe, unfaillng 8ucce8s.

--AND-

Pogls 6th.
Luoy's Stok

�

undert .. ken.

ClEVELAND BAY

�,

•

,tlon. v..rlcocele. etc.,

CL YDESDALE.

JorsO'

ThJ

weakness,impotency. eto .• resultIng
from youthful Indiscretion, exeesses In rna.
tured years and other eauseaInduetng some
of the fullowlng symptoms. as d1zzlneu.
eonfuston of Ide .. s, defective memory, ..ver810n to 8ociety. blotche8, eml8slon8, exh ..tl8_

·rOPEKA, KANSAS,
The Leading

J
5

semInal

.

POLAND
,

�

--

,

Breedera Qf the belt Show Yard

Unsurpar
breeding.
home-bred.,

.1'1
.1

K AN S A SCI TY ,.
M0

.

j
,

�
iC

10 WEST NINTH STREET ,

any other dealer In America.
I have allO the most luperlor system of organizIng eompentes and Itoek Iyndloatel In tbla country,
and Inlure s8tlsfact.ion. I call e.peclal attention to my retereneea, lly theae It w1l1 be. seen that I am
not handlIng on commtesten tbe retuse noraee Of dealen In Europe. WIth me you get a Iquare tranaaction, a
lood anImal. a valid guarantee, and w1l1 compete with any nrm In America on prlcel and term. belldel.
.... Wrlte me for d8lcrlptlve catalogue, and mention the �u.• FABJlJIB.

,

1

Breed. and haa for .ale Batel and

SUCCESSOR TO

POLAND ·OHINAS

I J 1.
Iii;

RI
H
"
to

.6. W. &LICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

.

Addlels

It<

Ie

Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers sired by
PUB Poll1s. son of Luoy's Stoke Pogil. All
solid oo[ors, out of tested oows, from 16 to 21

TOPEKA, KANSAS,'

Ottawa, Ka ••

E,
M

M

FOR. SALE I

Breeder fancy

VIVl

MR. 8TOKBR

,HI

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM

GABBERT, WESTON, MO.,

.JOB. M.V)
Mo

lee B Ila:

rvl
U. 11l139. son of Stoke
Pogls 5th. and PAA� POUI8 2200i. son ef
Stoke
Luoy's
Pogls 116«.

atoc

froin·aa line

and

F

I

.

I
,

\

\

$5
,

A DAY 8URE. al.lIS Samplel Free.
Horse ownera huy 1 to 8. .0
1801-

tie.,

E. B.

otheJ:.�,

Drew.ter, HoUF, lIlIo1s,

BENRY W.

BOBY, •• D"

P!i!!e!!!q�rkguaranteed B"U.rgeo:n
,
Batl.factory.
C. W. Dou.I�"., 8th" Kal,

.•

'

Ave., Topeka.

118 W. llath Bt.

'l'opeka. Ka ••

pos.tiveremedyfor the

use tbousanda

above

disease; by Its
oUong

of casea of the worst kind and

standing have beeu cured. Indeed so strong is my faith
in its efficacy. thAt I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE. with
a V ALU ABLE TREATISE on this disease to any suf·
ferer who will send me the.r ll:xpress and 1'. O. addre88,
T. A. Slocum, IU. C •• 183 Pcnrl St., N. Y.

.·�e.ABF�

1891.

NOXALL INCUBATOR
is guaranteed to hatoh a
percentage of

KIRKWOOD'S

18.nrer

$55

STEEL

G, W, MURPHY & CO.,

�M�

aDd
30 foot

.

Qulnoy,

..

KIRKWOOD
STEEL
WINDMILL

at less cost and trouble than
any machine in the market.
Oireulare free. Addreaa
III.

Send g Ceot. lor New 1U1d&.

.· �\I/�

Will bay the

WIND ENGINE

FERTILE ECCS

Catalop...

St_I'rowe!:.

'�rJl(�

Then are the
belt In tile world
Have beea In use
AND
.Inoo IB8�. Thoa·
lands have tbem.
STEEL TOWER
Referencel la
all State. In the
Union. WUI not blo .... to pleoe., w1llllJt r.ttle. Write
10r_P!100I. "uti w.nted.
KIRKWOOD MANUFA.OTURING 00 ..
Arkanlas Ou."., KaallU

1

.

.

.

).
c

of
o
sn
e.

.

frem

·Sij·lit@�iuJJJt:� ==
'�m � W@Tm�rz� �()]jJk<
'Q,ev!ir d@.""

Was

•

.

15

.

!i

Until <!:A'IRETTE

81
me

�OAP

..

C&:.Imit�

t@�tr ken,A1l1l� now�
.

ponable Well

Drilling

N.K.FAI RBANK & CO.

·MACHINERY
patents.

:R
Ir;e
.f

.

Established 18&'l. Covered by
Machines drill any depth both by
Iteam and hol'1l8 po....... We ellal
lea.., eompetlUoDo Sen .. t� tIM
Hlultrated oataI�e.
.

.t.

MORUILIEU,

TAIIYIILL,

water., 1_

The Most

Simple I

The Most Durable I
The Most Powerful I

A GREAT SUCCESS!
THIS

It.

I.

The Pech

CUT

111:01
lOe

TIME IS

Mfg. Co.,

.

A010MAliC ENOU\Eb
mountec

liiU. �.onba8epl te ur
four-wheel truck, eu.ted for ull kinrh
e RIMO nlRuufnctliTe SeP:
MotOTS Sweep Powers, 1. a & 8 horse treao
'with governor, either level or �I�.t
ar tread. hand and power Oom tibeUers
hand and ,power Feed Cutters with
or
without crasher, Feed MUls
Steel I.and Rolle"" Cbilled Plow.
of work. \\

.,

r,0wers

�

�

aa&

MONEY

YOUOAN

SAT.

JiT

17 FOOT

Washlnr :Macblle
Queenwuber
10Td
hole
One

•

at ...

sale price where ... e bale
no asent,
For toll partlOil
Iara and cataloJrue, addl'_

'l'he

Jlllckeye

(lba .. c...

P.... 80.11" ••14 ...,...0....

MILL.

Our New Principle II-Foot
Geared Mill

!l:�:::�:l!:"�C(.��t\V'�s!=,P::
•.•.• U.IIIG£R • iDII,TIII.t, PI.

.1.

WHIOH

USING·'TU.

GEARED

on

llJ1Ir ••• _II
"'11. a. r.u ..... :

THE

·3to

j

1"

WATERWHEELI.ENQINE.C.D.

SENTS

Dd

'

FARMEIisiii1iNi���::
FARM ENGINESg:::;'!::t:.���
THELEFFEL
G'IEENIIOUNTAVE., SPRIN�FIELD, OHI,O.

REPRE-

LEEDS, 810UX CITY, IOWA.

�

�

.

Mms anel Tanka manufactureel and
n1ahed on short notice b".
JONATIIAM THOMM, North Topeb,Kae,

Senel for Illastl'llteel Catalogue,
wbo'll'lnlf Well .lagnl, Boek Drill.,
IIJelraallc and .Jetting lIIachlaerJ,
Wind .lIla, ete. Han beeD telted
for Jean, anel tally 'II'&rl'IInteel.

.t:i'�
t�® �@lfUo '
t,-�\RETJ!E SOAP. St. LODIa.

lo

...
.

r;

.

��®� �jf@1W3� before

r

..

"�111'---"'1.-

,

Doel a. maCh work AI fourteen·foot mllli of other
mue •• Ran.

L

Grinders, Shellers,
Cutters, Churns, Etc

Sta.lk
•.

Prices Within the Reach of AlL

a BLUE VALLEY FEED

Is the most' Praotloal Feed Mm tor Btook
Feeders and Farmers. Manufaotured by the

•

DO YOU KNOW

••

Tb.� th_ PERFECTION

FLOUR BIN • SIEVE

Combines Sack or Barrel. Bittel
Pan and Scoop, preserves flour
frOm mould and mustiness.
Keeps out dust. vermin, etc.

DIJ
la·

ne

YOU OUGHT to HAVE ONE.
Ask our agent or your dea.lerfor
them. it they ca.nnot supply you.
s.u.r.et10. Gaar .. tMo
write to us

180
, ...

18_

'd.

by
..

Sm.all
•

We build

.
.

twellty.two styles,

from two to fifteen horse power· both vertical and horizontal.

Buy direct of the manufacturer, and

save

denIer's

Engines

profits.

are

suitable

for any

purpose

qu�ring
ehable

cheap

re-

and

power.
from 875 up.
New catalogue free.

a. """
CRAS P WILLARDlIoottn
•

.

lith
rUh
luf·
, ....

Y.

state where

our Illustrated Catalogue,
you saw this advertisement.

a.d

:�b�I:�:rg:C:�r�I��l.�.���
���le�·�::T.
and elght·foot
Iheller, lel"leed, ten·foot
elevator

cob-etacker. I have sbelled·ninety·llve bUlhel1 per
hoar for leveral cODsecatlve hoan. I allO operate
a lelf·feed hay, .traw and fodder-cotter; wUl cat ••
fut u one man can get tb,e fodder to tbecatter. The
cutter hU two IIfteen·lnr.h blves tllat mue three to
foar huudred revo'utlO1l1 jler mlnate. I allOulemfU
for pumping. 1 think my mill I. the moat prolltaole
piece ot machlaery I haTe on the farm. For eveD
nell of po.... er and darabUlty.· I think It hIS no eqaaJ.
DAVID WOODS
It will ,aJ every farmer to {Dv .. tlgate the me.lt •
of our Geared Mill.. TheJ are adapted to making
Addre..
grlham 1I0ar and line meal.
GOODHVl!l WI.,D EI!fGnBI (JO.,
St. Oharle., DUnols.

CEM
.

STElE ....
......

•

3 Dominick St.,

CHICAGO

ALWAYS IN PLAOE
A loose and comfort.'
Fits JIb
able .garment.
tailor- made coat.. The
•
4...
most durable blanket on
the market.
Jmpossil>le
for the horse to trample upon and tear it. Hood
shaped covering- protects the horse from rubhiDlr
the tail bnt does not interfere with the free use or
the tail. SIZES TO FIT ANY. ANIMAL.

..,.IiiIi�

.....Send for

a

descriptive

circular at once.-a

THE BURLINGTON BLANKET CO.,
BURLINGTON. WISCONSIN.

.

WIN D

Engines

mg

pr Benel for

S��;;'E��;; �E����E�
These

·lts

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY co
Manhattan, Kansas.

BlD,lEI

.

els Per Hour.
MANKATO, JIIWILL Co .. XAS., March 5, 1888.
GOODBU. WIND RHeIN. Col.: -I booght oae of
yonr Po ... er MlIlllalt .prlng of yoar agent. It IInl
perfect latl.tactlon In nery 1!.anlcalar. Wltb ID
ordl".ry wInd I grlod ten to t.... elve bQlhell per hoar

.

.

es

&

hg: ���: fi:� I

ABENTI
WANTED.

SHERMAN 11:. BUTLER.

3t,

'yo
Id,

251bs. $2.60

Prlcesj

to hold

....

tr.
lis
IS,
,Ie
ry
�e,

MILL

Ilpeclal dllcoa�tI to Farmen' C1abs. When Joa
write, ten al all aboat wbat kind of wo.k yoa ..n.b
to do, amount of feed Joa wt.h to grind, etc. AlIO
depth of ... ell.
A Kanl •• F.rmer Shen. Ninety-five 'Bnth

TOWER

The GEM' ENGINE,

when

fur·

��81�11:�:h
n�r�fll�llr:i!�;I1�lrli:;::��tr::
hinged
frall·jolnted towCfR,
�1��!\;le ��l1nA:�h��t{f:::d Y;I�t�ra n:���
��1u�: i�t1��f�h�,o�RUL�uIAn�E'M�
T"he GEM TOWER
or

and pr&C·

ooooblo .. "

���,

beaut)', 8tr�lIglh. durlt.bilIL�·. 81lUpllclt� '1'
to the greatest extent anti liaR 110 equnl.
Mill

Pamphtfr

MIlia

lIaliaday SI.ondnrd

nod Geared Wind
the StandRrd V ... elL·lI"

;:11.;
:'�An)'
m8p��I�.�r8��T�,,�:rud,
.'
�:::;2I6;:::�
Tools,
wanting
etc.

one

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS. Visible Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

is indispensable to any farmer who has
Corn and Cattle. Itsaves labor in hand·
ling, space in storing and makes the
stalksas valuable for feed as the
""ain.
W. prove this. Can yuu afford tomlssit T
Waste not, want nat.
Write for bookJ
"The Great Leak on the Farm," to

:edtt;rtCh�I:�d�:JtC��l
rJdn�o�� ��:��L�I:�
Wind
CompRn�' tn existence,
:P��I�::VCro�l
n
�?
;'
e
��M�111/d ��II�
tho
build

ron

lJ�aHty

LEPSYor FALLING SICKNESS

or

u.S.Wlnd

a

bfe-Iong RUdy. I

wa.rrant JD7 remed, to cure the worst C&88S. �
otbers have t&lled I. no reason for not now recei'fiq a
cure.
Bend at once for " treatise and a ]''ree Bottle of

No other compAny

I!ett)cmcnt.

aDd &!lllOrtmel1t of R(lOfts

SIklep

When I sa1 cure I do not mea" merel, to stop them
for a"time and then have them return again.
I mean a
radle&! cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPI.

inducements Whtll,

term.

or

I CURE FITS!

City. Mo .• St. Louis. Mo .•
Council Bluffs, la. and Columbus,O.
Mention tlds paper.

II ... of Wind Mill. und
Wlad Mill Speeltoltle. on
the market.
offers equal

bUU'h,::,����h:io:::'!s��:���Og

.?' TO 91 THIRD AV •• OHIOAGIO.

Sterling. III.

DI.ANCHES:
Kansas

can

WIRE FENCE IMPROVEMENT CO.

Keystone Mfg. Co.,

.

the

belt goodlt of this cla!lll elln not
afford to buy without getting our
prlcea. We a.re bound to reLaln
the most energctl., and reltable
.�entH. and dealers han(tltllg
Wind )lIl1ii and Pump" 8hou\,t
1088 no time In securing the
agency for the mo .. t complete

prier.,

THE DUNCAN FENCEI

are

cODlllderer1.

bt:1�� I

Addrc!lR

Engine & PumpCo.Batavia,lll.,U,S.A.

JD7lnfailible remedy. Give Express and Poet Ofll08.
H. G. ROOT. M. C •• 183 PelU'l St.. N. y.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
_

IOU DO IT Foa TR •• ONtll.

-1 I-Y- I- Wl-FE- .B-A-Y-S-B-n- C.l-WIO'l- B-n- I OW

... 6.00 .. "......011'w4....
_klDe lIDo

..

$1211aya
8etrl'll!.I��:t,ID.IMec&
adAr;;'ijt.o!llb'�:.;s

oble,8n.ly

Frell Remedy. A victim ot youthfu1 errel'l ca.wa.
lllOk of
Atrophy. Nervons DebilIty. Varl�
etc .• will gla Iy .eDd (Iealed) Free to all 1.1r� a
recipe that oured him after all other remedle. failed.
Addre •• with ltamp, L. A. BRADLEY, erocer.
Battle Creek. MICh.

vtgorcl

.u:=:��t:..'l.�:..ba.:::� DEAFb��!�'.�!.�I.�!!c�.h�O�,�Vh'CORID
.pen""'"
I· .'� C"';;r:=�d'"rI\Oo,..e:.D&r'I�!�C.l';mo..... 1I;r,.HIIGox.8I1B'ww,li.Y.
FR·E'!!:
•

..

llIo

8uca.ful .beD .1I1'fmedlti tall. Sold

Wrllof.rllook,Cproofl

��

14,

'

DECEMBER 23.
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T"UMaULL. aT"EAN 6. ALLEN
SEED CO ••

PUREI

ISEEDS' 'BE'E'-D''8

:

....

YI'M

............ 'arM a
..... 0ataI

.J. K�:�;'!��D,

.

'

..

.....

-----------

KAllaM • .,.., ••••

___ ........ -..

DIRECTORY�

SEEDS I

,

.

(Continued from page 1.)

'K an s as C 'Ity M'o
,

•

th18year'sgrowtb,incar lots or leei.
blao.&: Hulless Barley. BptillM Wheat,
KatHr. R.oe. l1li110 MaIze and Jeru-

l�a·Seed ,
Alf'a.LLi
....

BREEDERS'

1400 UNION AVENUE,

Red. Willte, Alfalf. <II A.I,),ke Cloven.
Tlmotu )'.Blne6Ju•• oroharaGr.... Rec1·tOP.
Onion 8ec .. Tree lIeedl. C&!le Seed. Bto.

Flax. Mmet and Oane Beeds.

salemCor�

v

McB..I$TH & KINNltlON,

:

.

GA.HO)l;N CITY,

.

KA.I!II�.

.
.

.

SWINE.

t

'

GrE::C>. x..... Grc;>-.::rx....:DX:N"Gr
CITY STOCl[ YARDS, DENVER, CO�O.

POLAND-CHINAS

VALLBY EKRD OF

RAW
M. F. T.tman,

Ka...
Bouvtlle. E .... proprietor
l<'ree 1 r",de ••t
Chief. tull brother to the t8uO hOS
thlee otller line bolll'l.

.

head .... I.tedb)'

STOCE

i
from

mum

I'AJUI

OF

'THO&

contalnl anlmllil of
ASHLAND
oqhbred Poland-Ch1na hop,Indiana
and llllnoll
the mOlt noted blood that

Grand Spring Combination Sale

Ohio,

alrecl b)' B.yard
contalnl. StoGk of both 18:1:8. for .ale
boart. IllIpeotlOD
No•• 188 S'1 u.l"ed b)' t .... o ether
K. C. VaIlIell.
.ollolte«.
of herd ana oorrelponelellCe
111UOOtah, ...tehlaoll Co •• Kat.

Kat ..
B. GOODBLL, Teoum.ebo Sha....nee Co..
breeder of thoroughbred BerlUlhlre ..... lne. StoGk
Write for
tale. both .ezel ••t r_ble prtoea.
....h.t)'ou_t •.

H

u;

It)'lnot�
del very,

"

C. Stoll.
Poland..()blna, Chelter
.wlne.
Be4
and
Jeney
B
..a
White. Small.YorlUlhlre.
hat )'OU ....ant.
A oh, ce lot of pip for tale. State ....

VALLBY STOCK I'-'BM.-H.

BLURBeatrlce;Neb

RISK

A.l1 Inn.lrtel

III

.•

..

breeder of

..
Bau." "'lVII"""''' "AI" �
iN

J)

CIIId IfIIIJU

I am

cAari7ed "0

tor .•Aore "-' tD(U

ItaUCllll or II

... per _II fIW � CfIHf'C(oit.
...._"..IIIOIM _II. OIIA "'"" CAl orcIIr.

aIlI.... erecl.

largest

n_

head of
C. or....nOB, Green Cit)'. 110 .. h .. 11ft,
for thl. _n·.
• regl.tared Poland-China pip
.tock .nd
triode at farmen' price.. In.peotion of

MILLION BRDGE PLA.NTS AND APPLB
Itu.
uedllng. for ••te. 1'. B.bcock, Topelta,

�GB BBBKSHIBBS.H. B. CoWL...
•.
Hogi of.ll age. and.t all price

TOPBKA

lee Our 81

Topelta, Itas.

from ....Ite�ed
• of Improved Che.l:8r White pin
10..... In
Ohio .toilk tor iale .. Boart read)' for .ervtoe,
.0Uolted.
Correlpondeaoe
Stock
guaranteed.
p"

A.

'BLUB

1- 2"

BIBBONS.t

Southern Kan ... Fair.

SALB CHEAP

Olle

-

.

Jamel
llBBD "1' POL.6lI'D-<lHINAS.
Seleoted
JII.'lI..lnl .. oablooea, Jelreraon Co •• Bu.
.tratna In the
froin the· m.OI' uoted prlse·,wtnn!ng
Fano), ltook of .11 .... for tale.

'"

JOIqll. 1l0'Lbreedera

G. HOPEmS '" SON. St.

of
F
�bi'a. In.pectlOD

chnl"e Poland-Chln. and Small lr orlUlhlre
.ullclted. Satlatactlon Jll&r&Ilteed
Stock for tale.
Breeden all r,,"ord�d

SALE-Quarter .eotlOll of line grul land
Meriden. Ku. lIr. Bob,. Topell:a, Eu.

Ahll8lle. Bu.- Pe4Iareed Poland-Chl
Duroo-Jerae)'.. Of tile bett. Cheap.

·nu.nd
D·· s-r.oTT,
..

•

HOWEY. Boz 108,

ToP4!IUI.Kanui.

FOB

IF' Do DOt forget u� bnt wrtte or'come and
on the A. T. & S. 1'. raUroed.

HOItB·

EVBBGBBBN
STEAD herd. of Pol

..d·
Chin. lW'Ine and Short-hol'll
oattle. A.l1 II_era rea."
tered. Write for .... anta.
•
D. T. G... lI'i.-r.

PA
P
PA

MERCHANTS,
STOCl[ CO'M¥ISSION
K_ CI

LIVE

.._

CJtt,.

8toak

••

Yard.,

B

'.

Ka_.·

t1afactloll guaranteed. ·j(arket l8PGrta fnl'lll.hed tree to Ihl,
IF' Hlahelt market prloea realised and ••
Clu.
llll"DIr nf ('.omm ..l""'. W
-'1'l1� WaU
·lOlIcltlld. 'RIo,
pen and feede... OorHl.l>ODden

and

�e"'h treel. be�tearl)'

GOOd flollltlel to·IIlI .• nortll. l"Uth, eut
S J Baldwin.
Send for free catalogne.

varieties.
.... elt.

o
Brf

SHERMAN HALL " CO.

-

.'

S'P�LBY '" SON.
Otta...... E.." breeden
ltered Chelter White.
Be.t and

cbeapelt In the Welt. Write
n ••tonoe.

For

-

MODBLS
chlnery.·
•

pltenta

and

ezperlm8lltal m ....
JOteph Gerdom
Eal.

.•

BLACK
eel

after wool is received in store until
Commissions one oent per pound, whioh inoludes' all cbarges
Cash advanoes arranged for when desired. Write tor clrcU'
!Old. Baoks furnished free to sbljlpers.
desired.
when
Iars. Information !urniabed promptly by mall or telegraph

tree eeedllng ••
B. P. Hanan. Ar·

oth�r forelt

LOCUSTS and

leoeral nunery .tock.

•

(lOt

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.;
Nos. 122 to 128 inchlgan St., Nos.' 45 to 53 La'Salle Avenue.

Warehouse,

A.l10 brasl cutlnp.

Bonl.l!l12 Eanl .. A.ve Top�1I:a,

M

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.

SALB.-;-I will .ell for the Dezt thlrt)' da,.
Poland·Ohb a pig. at Ilreat')' reo
M. C Vanoell, Mu.cotab. Kas.

FOB
tboroughbred
duoed prices.

B.

Of
con

BrowB Leghornl and
John Colberg. Miller. L,.on Co .•

SALB.

rna.

1856.

ESTABLISHED

Seneca.E ...
FOB

ferklhlrel.

BHBlBlP TQ·'

rOiel

Flv�tllonland blldded

plantl.

POULTRY
Light Brahma..

and

..

"

E...

•

R
L
PA'
D
N

us-eighteen mUes .onth of

-

cnr·

Steele ott)'. Nebruk••

A

tl,

Larimer, Brirlth & Bridg�ford,

lIear

:���:n"&fI;j.K!:.r. fe::�e p:mi:::r�r' :r;!�O�e�:
plantl. rupberrlel. blackberrlel; gooleberrtelh
and .hrnb •• foreat treel .nd edge
rant •• grapeo.

.

.. t r.

see

HOaB

OATT:t..BI.

YOu:a

OONB:ION'

!7

.

... .•

m

PA'

'

To, ek ..

PEB HUNDBED-For IInt-(lI ... apple tree...t
TM &mea Nur8W1/. No qellt.1 No fommla
... e
on I
BIl), dlrec� from the nnnery .t .... bole
prtoea. I gro... m,. ownlltOok. .1Ilve everything )'OU

breederot

Berk·
, • 'fhoroulhbrecl Poland·ChIna Md :aIllUah
UIri twine. Stock tor tale. 4110 fanor Po1!ltrJ
for
III.
t2
for
18:
1.211
:

A te.... pa
for I2Il per I
from tile b,

ple •• e )'ou.

••

•

to

PA'
H

breeder.

bu.lne.1 men.
IInanclal and

and liver)' one
political conditio ••• hould read It. It I. pubUlhed b)'
bound In
D. Appleton & Co New York oIt)'. II neatl,
oloth. conblns 275 pagel of Deatl"prlnted matter.
order. to
and the price Ie one dOllar (11). -Send )'o.r
the Eu.au .F...ut:IIB (/0 •• Topeka, B. ...

co��ry.

PAl
sl,
Fa

BeJglalUl
Importers .Dd breed... of Clyd... oJaleB, Perch"ronB, .Royal
meJlUoned .. on-.
and German Co.ch DOl'lle.. The belt lot of the above
belt breedln. b), cel,braled
for .ale to be found In 1.hl. country. belog of tile
fourteen Ilot the Os .. e
.Ire.. Our atock won tell prize. at the S�ate 1'"lr and
can give. b81 tor sho ... lnl for ·tbe· AllIe
""unt)' f.alr a' JlnrllDl&me. J!iO IIrm
terms
that
.... 111 comm.n" ),our pat
and
.ell.t
can
and'
p·loe.
IInmbel'ot·horliel.
.nd .onnd· and ever)' hOlle gnaranteod •
ronage. Onr hone ••re .U ),onu
Our hlgh·.teppIDg Ge(III&Il Coachen and low. thlok Belgl.DI ..... n

SIDB "-Senater Pder'l ne ...

out.

�

h(

C.&RBONDA.LB, KA.NSA.8,

B. ••.

All f.rmen.
"THB
·bcok. I. lu.t
Intereated In prelent

III

011
PAt

·HEISEL & BRYANT,

)'e.,·Old Itllllon.
...ddre •• or c.1I on

five

FRUIT FARM.-Fort)' ""rletle.
.tra.... nerrle.. botn De.... aod old. nlpberrlel.
•• J.llton '"
blackberrit:'Lgr"pd •• ete .••t.lowelt price
Son. Netawaaa, Jac!r'on Co.,-Eu.

I'ABlIBR;S

Li
PAl
FI
PAt

N. S. BBY ANT-I

LBONARD HEISBL.

-

V AlioS'

PA(
·tl'
H,
PAl

time

L ... WN

ROSB

.

Qooa.,WIC.hlta. it"'"

'J

hon ••• and .... m.ell.bove

Lewl. Donm),er.

We

'li.Y8'tbe oh·"loe.t lot of POlud'Chlnu .... e ever
Stewart '"
rat.ed. Send tor prlc" .nd delorlptlon.

.

GU' .... hole

devote

... llh to

FOB
leven·eIghtb. 017de.d.·,e.
Solomcin Cf

.

�<V'li'.

We

Would trade the
.Iock for one ·half Itl actual val,le
ncar Topek •.
black cattle and .taillon. for clear land
S.m Boott. Box 2111. Topeka. B.u.

B. HERD.-J ... Purcell. ptqua, Woo4IOn oe.,
re.t.terecl Polan:d• '.Ku .. 'breeder and .hlpper-of
1ItraInI� lIerd
0h1II& twine of the mOlt fUhlonable
.ho
.... pip (lr 10 .....
Can
head.
.upp)J
-.lItI of lIfO
InTlte4.
bred, .. dellrecl. Co...,._tl8Ilce

G·

.

Ing .. d developing trottllll

-

31, 1892.

,nr

Italllolll;

•.

'the

of

STOCK FARM.-For .ale, fort)' heU

helod
GLANlllBB
OLOSE.JANUARY
regl.tered Polled Angu. cattle, twent,),·.lght
Draft and' Coach NOTE---EJ._qTBIES
of choice A. J. C. C. Jen.)'lo'
to ral.·

llo:Thelie.
C. CANADAY. Bogard, Carroll Co••

J

and intend it to be

the best
yards. It has been demonstrated that this is
all classes' into consideration. This will 00 the

OOL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer, Manhattan. Kas.

TWO

OF

HBRD

heldl'n

these

mean prosperity for Colorado.
Large crops and increased mineral output
National
Bank, Denver.
REFER&NQE :-The Colorado

cerre.pondenoe de.lred.

'

In palrl

ever

Spring Sale,

the Fifth Annual

organizing

States, taking
stock into cash and obtaining top p.:ioos.
opportuuity for converting your surplus

tDCCTI CAl

nJUl-ClllTi
ICC.,,"" lie one-baIl e� aboN
.,....,.. ,11",," JlllIIIIOV I 'hrI " 11

now

market in the

WI column
... SpeCIal. -AU or""', ,._eNd Ibr
we" iN
,.._ 1VlNcnlNr" rc.r a UmIted time,

T

I,

AI"

... ...,,_,.,.

29, MAROH 1,2,3,4 and 5, 1892.

FEBRUARY

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

•

for

IIngton. Beno Co .• Ell.

BBBK

RBGlS.TB·BED
I .... 111
SKIBBS.

.ell

-

plls. either sez, f�m m)'

belt .how IO... S. Write for
Ch... Bme.t,
partlcul.n.

Unaurp8
breeding.

home-bred
keysanil J
free. Cor;
JOHN

FOitoila, Ohio.
I

I,

BIDGE HBBD OF POLAND
and Chester Wklte Iwlne and
M.erlno .hAep. Allo Bronze tnl ke,.. and
Light Brahma chlckenl. Choice stock aad
reasollable price.. Addre.s J. G. C .. slda

'I

CB1UM
China

aUll'.

Chula. Llvlnpton Co

•

llo.

Corr8lpoDdence
Samplel fuml.hedlf de.lred. N. H. Plzle),. WloIIlego.

JOHN KEMP,

•

NOBTH Top.g.o., K.o.Ns ... s.

JBrs�

CHESrniirWuITESm
Stock for .ala.
PARE BRBDS.-T. A.

ROME
Hubb.rd.

Bome, Snmner

Co.,

B. .... breeder of PoL.o.BD-()IIIlI ... ana

L.o.Bo. BNOLIIH B:aBISHDm Hoo •.

Servit
e.t !lloodln the

Sbmr pili

_

bull ••

I

I

,��Ve��.n::g�J;��!�lt
U.'��:
Twelve
grade Short-horn
high·

._1.117.

one and

t....o )'e.n old, red and

roans.

Flneloto
Paas Pogls
solid colorl
pounds In a
F. C. MILL
Secreta)

B. EBAGY. WelllDg
ton. E.... breeder of
Bngll.h BerlUlhlre hogs of

M

.

":__

�tl'/1tl

,

the
,

"

r

,

,

I'

'to

PI,.montb Bock
I

I.

•

best

families

a

.pe·

.....

and man), otbers will fall to
con.lder"thelr own be.t Inter·
not get m)' list of barplnlln farm •• ete
Now I. the time and North ... e.t
Eansal the place to bu),. 100
one )'8ar.
per cont. prollt ma)' be made In
ISAAC MULHOLLAND. COLBY. E ... s.
Addre..
.

t.bTdO

REN ERS

EXCHANGB-Engllsh Shire .talllon. 8 ),eara

Toold. weight 1 850 poundthe
I. line .t),le and .ctloo. for
drart breed.. For full
another otalllon of .n), of
JOItIllOIl
partlculan ... rlte to �ck Boz 2•• Spring Hill,
Co .• E .. �
_

SUGAB CANE SEED FOB SALB.

SOBQHUM
F. W. Patteraoo; Wanamaker. K
Addre
..

40

to triode for

sheep.

an

almost liew

Jac�� I�l�e�:'

cow.

•
Jane.

ud otbe

ThegrandB
eYinponN
SlumiionHI
ChOice )'onn
and IIlIpectloll

r�"

wantlllldl

E.ter.

organ

B. M. Woo ger. 625

-

Telp.gr.ph)' In shorte.t time and puta ),on
Write for term. and partlcnlan.

bn),

..

Eas.

good working stock. to
breech·lo.dlog .hot·
thoronghbred ponltr,.. S. C. Burdick. CIa),
COLLIBS-From

SCOTCH
exchaoge for donble·barrel
gun

or

Center. Kas.

ha)' or
Correlpond·

TO BXCHANGB-C1ean .tock Of Il1'O
n"tloDs. located on be.t Itree� In

Coloredo SprIDP. 0010. Want small farm near good
trwn In Ean.a.. Addre .. L. Paul. Colorado SprlDg••

·Colo.

Flrst·clals anel

ar,s.

In ever)' reapect. E u1e), '" Lannan. 424
and .26 Jackeon St .• Topeka. Eae.

.... arranted

abo,.

Ad·

tbree ),earl Old.

WANTBD-A
dresl Box 4. Walker. BI1I� Co

.•

Eal.

TWO

ltock farm, hor.el. cattle.
and complete equipment. In exch.nll'e for Kan·

WANTED-Banch
Cit, Improved

or

.uel unimproved propert)'. Addlesl

....Ith fnlllle.oription. Lock Box 149. K.nn.

Cit)'. Mo.

SALE-Bight)'

.cre ...... ell

Improve.. three

FOB
mIle. f.om count)' seat. eighteen miles
living water.
��"B��tl97.bJ::'�:!. K.:;.�ard.
5

W

fl'lze

.....

IBnlng

.tock.

from

good

Welllll&ton. E .... breeder of B.
Turke, •• Pekin
Du"kl. V ·WbUe eulne .... Youq .tock for .. Ie.
Blrde
from gUo gy b)' Bmery. llent�9n I'... BI(.B
E.

MEYEBS.
BEBT
Lanll'.ban •• B. Mlnorcu. Bronze

�re

PUle),. Bm
POria, E .... breeder of W),andottee. B.B.B.Gamel.
P. �JlLand W. I,eghorna. Bllft Coohln. andPell:ln
DIlob. JIiIIIII and blrde In _no Write for ....hal
roa .... ant.

EUREKA

POULTBY YABDS.-L. E.

AeBD
elt breedlag.lIne anlm.l.
Grove. Eae.

WANTED-An)'

tbl .toek with Ito calvee. heaY)' honel
Bnmle,. Bro •.• Bmporla. Eal.
TIJBE8BER BIG FOB

-

or

.tockman .... ho bo .....

here a Percheron or Coach .tal·
of • locallt)'
Ite me and .tate the fact. We
1I0B II needed. to
Imoort our own ltocll:,. give penonal attention to
orllaniling "breeden' clnb.... and .ell them horse. at
llonelt value. Inarantee ••tl.factlon and terma. Ad·

drel. B. 0. B.ymond,

WIl.e)', llorrl.

Co •• K ...

couotr),.

prom&tI)'

Liver),

808 Kansa. Ave .•
Merchant

Eal .•

·roleka.
dealer III

an

SAWYEB. FINB .STOCK AUCTIONEER,
Have thirteen 4ff
• ManhattaD. Bile), Co .• E....
ferent setl of It nd book. and herd boolUl of cattle an d

S

A.

hop.

Compile catalognea.

Betelned

b)'

the CI If

Stock Yard. Commll.lon Co .• DenYer. 0010 .• to mall e
all their large combination sales of hone. and cattle
•

Have .old fornearl,. every Importer and noteol breede r
of cattle In Arne rica. Anctlon .ale. of line honee •
Large a'lqualnteDce In California, N- 'W
ezloo. Tezas and W),emlng Territory.....here I ) .v e
made nnmerou. publlo lale •.

ueClaltJ.

IIABE

•.

partl,.par.
clear and.

rnn

'.

PIANOS.

or

UNEQUALLED IN

SALE-Large .Ize.

A bar·
a"out t
STBAM
nt)'
..... onl)'
good
drgl.
ottonwood
for thlrt)' day.onl)'. Milton 'Begle.
Jain.
all., Ea..
as ne

farme"

or

produoe. frultl. vegetables. Lntter•. ells and poultry.
Con.lgnmenti .ollclted. I malte prompt cuh returlll.
All orders Ailed prom ,tI)'.

ollce.

can

D. P. Norton. Council
.

cit,.

HAYES.
EUGBNB
Wholesale Commlsllon

March lambl. from
SatIBfactlon IInaranteeel.
Addreel A. P. Elken·
to bn.lne.e

-

SHORT-HORN BULL FOB SALE.-Grand·

SURGBON.

Profeellonal call ••
a,tended. Offioe .t
Sta Ie, 212 Weat Slzth St .•

formerl,. of Ottawa, Eae.

Topeka. Kas.

or more.

our

a

_

VBTEBINABY

D. BPPEBSON.
•

COTS WOLD BUt!E8-Lut

WI I sell cheap. one
bary. Newton. Ka •.

••

G. C. Watll:ln •• BI ..wa�h .. Ea •.

•

clul stock.

.

dllrerent:v!:n
Mound. Linn
co._._",._.

quallt)'

bllh

".

FOR SALB.
IlOpaund. each. C. A. Wile),. Yoder Station. Ea •.
SHROPSHLBR BUCK LAMBS

�wned

sea.on.

bu,.

L. TBB ADWAY & SOlT. Farmerevllle. M •• breed·
erlof regl.tered Peroheron hor.ee. Poland Chin.
hogs .nd Merino .heep. Flft,. bncks. 50 ewe. and 75
head breeding pip tor .ale .t lowest prices for lint-

E

CATTLE.
Owing
SALE-Ch.lce Lllht Brahm. chlckenl from
BARRED
at Willow Grove have won all the belt prizes the
DBVONbreeding berd mu.t be reduced at chim"eor
Mrs. N. V.IlBulklrk. Blne
'four
for
Egg•• 18 per 18. 15 per 26. CIrcular free. FOR
ohtaln bargalDs and
p t
few d.)'. )'OU
..

sHEBP.-Yon can

Shrop.hlre. Of the hlghe.t breeding an Herefora
cattle Of Will T. Clark. Monroe Cit,. • .1140 .• located on
H. '" St. Joe and 14 .• E. <11 T. B. B.

Lov" <11 Cook'.

Wngonl et factor),

),our

WANTED.
cerle. and

eZl"rlenoe

.

either

sprlo�
FOR
prlr.... fur tbe nezt thlrt,.

• ..

It for ,.eu on commlllion.
con.lgnmentl .01lclted. Liberal advancel.
B. B. Bo),nton. Commlllion Mer·
Prompt
chant, 1817 We.t Bleventh lit •• Ean ••• Cit)'. Mo.

POULTBY YABDS-Jno. e. He....ltt,
Kat .• breeder of leading varleti81

PLYMOUTH BOCKS-Bred and

poeltlon•.

retnrns

Ponltr),. PIg40ftl II"" Bab"'". W,ancJottei anI
P. Coohlni •• paclalt)'. Egp and fo.... 11 for tale.

WANTED-B)' • middle-aged lingle
sl1epherd ·or .. herdlman to

SITUATIONpractical

Co

D. FABLESS. MarYlv1lle. Eas .• the lr0n·IUDg
Have h .. d IIfteen ),ea..
.uctloneer.
Term.
.tock sale crier. Sallefactlon guarantee

SHROPSHIRB

111·

mare. and

MentioD KAli ..... F........

reuonable.

attend IIn8 c.tt.Je
Satlafactory testimonials can be
given Addrel. Urban W. B.mber. Frederick. Blce

home for

WANTBD-TO trade.
milch

ence and

SIlAWimB
Pro,·r. TQpeka,

'FOB
}r�:.vell�:��f�!���:�:a�:�an
maD ...

•

.. a

SALB-Farmers'

CATTLB
W. G. McCudle ... Cotton'

WANTED. ·-WIll either

of

M:

Five reglltered CI,.de
SALB OB TBADB
Italllonl, liz hlgh·gme Clyde .talIIOIlI anll twen·

Fall •• Eal.

HAY
handle

S.W.I

...

HEAD .oF HIGH-GB!.DE·STOCK

F...1UO••

II'n�l·

JrlvlDg information a. to
llberall), rewarded. M .....

.

art

POULTRY.

be

Organ. BllIhoDa. Ea ••

J. T. Pre
INSTITUTE
�!��D" ��!Z..he.t'.�O�e�:��
of
OTT&WA
.haw. Manager. Ottawa. Kas. Teache. the
C. B. Lelhorna. Tonlouse
In

lB·
lealOll.
geese, Pekin ducks. Blrdl and eggl In
spectl0p. and correspondenoe invited. Mentloll K.o.N.

ODe

.... 111

de.crICit!ve

& Hart, A Ilene. E ....

-

TELEGRAPH

I

anel S.

'Prlntnta

for full

AUTOMATIC circular to the mannfacturen. Perr)'

ha)'

An)'

old I .. t
tbelr wherea

Eu.

....ood

J1

or le8l.

STOCK-WATBBBB.-Send

......
from m)' f.rm four mllel north·
m.re ooltl. 2
K ..... t .... o
lut
old
spring. and one mule (bone) colt 1 ,.e.r
),earl

)'
STBAyBD-A
....eat of BushoDg.

RS
FARVE
lJI.

.
.

.

MI8CELLA.NEOU8.

TWO-CENT COLUlIIN--(Contlnued.)

WANTBD-FamIlY
kinds. A.l10 evaporated fmlt of all v.rletl ... for
IOlIclted.

Iale In ton loti

elta If

POgis 6th.
Lucy's Btel

of pure Golden
German millet

.... ar·
.eed, ... hlch mn.t have been grown this ),ear and
ranted pnre. "'ddrell:R. M. Donald.on. c.re Flnt
Natlonll B� lIarton. Kat.

orden for winter fmlt of all

,

(II

-

purchue 400 bu.hell

WANTED-To
millet seed .nd 100 bnlbel. pnre

.....

TanG. Touch. Workmanshiu and DurabUitJ
B.u.TIKOB •• 22 and 24 Ealt Baltimore Street.

.'

from Leoti.

on DeCember

STRAYBD-AW.)'
light gra,. mare. 8 ),ea.. old.
one

eral re.... ard for her recovery.
Wlchlt. Co .• X ...

7.1891.

I will p.)'

•

N.Yorir.I48FlrthAn.

lib·

Wa.hlngton.8t7MerketSpace

2-cent .tamp. will get

Ch ... SI.Dn, Leoti.
.

a

.ample of MTIItJ1I' •
Agenta .... 1IIl�.

rIVB
Hox. JUe.t.2!IN" Phlla., Pa.

Drl
7'A

p:
8al,

;�

